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S p r i n g
B o a r d
How's that? 
Child Support

Q. H «w  do yoa f l l r r t  child 
topport If yoa caa’t afford an 
attorney?

A. The Attorney General’i  of
fice in Midland has a child sup- 
port coUytion agency,

Area director Marie Hoover 
■aid that the agency will accept 
most child support cases unlwM 
there is something highly  
unusual about the case.

Hoover said that interested 
pcHWiia can -centact the office 
and request a non-welfare child 
support collection application. 
The agency will charge $20 to 
review the application after it 
has been filled out.

To attain an application, write 
to: Office of Attorney G «ie ra l, 
Child Support Division, P.O. 
Box 11325, Midland, Texas 79702 
o r  call (915) 683-4107.

Calendar

Tryouts-

TODAY
•  National Little League 

tryouts for 10 year-olds con
tinues today at 5:30 p.m. at the 
National League Parii.

•  Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at 8 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

•  Friends of the Howard 
County Library will meet at 
noon in the library conference 
room. Participants should bring 
their lunch.

FR IDAY
•  The Seniw Citizens dance 

will be at 7:30 p.m. at Airpark 
Building No. 487.

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County Youth 

Horseman G ub  will have a Belt 
Buckle Playday at 1 p.m. at the 
club arena on the Garden City 
Ifighway.

•  H ie county library will be 
closed today for the Easter 
holiday.

M ONDAY
•  The Howard (bounty Youth 

Horseman G ub meets at the 
d u b  arena on the Garden Gty  
Highway with Russell Walker as 
speaker. A  weiner roast begins 
at 7 p.m. with the meeting 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. All 
members and interested per
sons may attend.

Tops on TV
Eye to  Eye

While Oscar tries to teach his 
new partner Tracy the private 
detective business, she wants to 
investigate a suspicious suidde  
on “Eye to E2ye“ at 8 p.m. on 
channel 2.

Outside
Worm ----------

Today’s weather features fair 
skies and warm tempera tues 
with highs in the upper 80s. Gus
ty winds are b l o v ^  westerly, 
15 to 25 miles per hour. By Fri
day, skies wUl be partly cloudy 
with higtw in the upper 70s. Nor
thwesterly winds will be gusty, 
10 to 20 miles per hour.
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indicted in beating death
By SCOTT FITZGERALD  

SU ff Writer
Howard (bounty Grand Jurors 

returned two murder indictments 
W ednesday afternoon against 
suspects accused in the batin g  
death of a Big Spring woman last 
month.

Jorge hoy  Giavana, 21, of 817 W. 
Eighffi and Angel Martinez, 22, of 
808 Magnolia are charged with the 
murder of 81-year-old Maurine 
Terrell. She was assaulted in her 
home^

She died three days later in Lub
bock General Hospital from bead 
injuries suffered during the attack.

Police charged Chavana and 
M a rt in e z  w ith  m urder and  
burglary on March 19. Justice of 
the Peace China Long set bonds at 
$75,000 afriece for murder and 
$10J)00 apiece for burglary.

“This was a special grand jury 
that looked basically at the m u ^ r  
charges. H iere was absolutely no 
action taken on biu-glary charges 

- as for 08 separate indictments are ~

concerned,’’ said assistant district 
attorney Jeanene Walker.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said his office was concerned with 
the murder charges that police had 
filed against the two suspects.

“ I ’m worried about a murder,’’ 
Hamby said. “ If I can’t {Nt>ve that, 
than there is no way to prove 
burglary.’’

litm by said that charges were 
not upgraded to capital murder 
because “ the jury didn’t feel the 

' evidence was there."

Ihe^grand jury convened two 
weeks ago at Hamby’s request 
after he reached an agreement 
with attorney Robert V. Garcia Jr. 
of Odessa.'

Garcia had filed a writ of habeas 
corpus civil suit in the district 
clerk’s office on behalf of Gtavana. 
He had requested a bond hearing 
and claimed that the two suspects 
were being detained unlawfully. 
Hamby said the agreement was 
that Garcia would drop the bond 
hearing' request if the district at-

casetomey woiild present the 
quickly to the grand jury.

Grand jurors'“h l ^ n  hearing 
witnesses and reviewing evidence 
last week. They adjourned after 
meeting for one day until further 
evidence gathered from the scene 
of the Clime had been returned 
from the Texas Department of 
P u b lic  Saftey laboratory  in 
Mkiland. The 12-member jury 
reconvened again  Wednesday  
mi
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Front view of proposed Salvation Arm y Center

i i r i i
Side view of center is pictured in architect's drawing

Salvation A rm y  plans new  center
ByCAR O LBALD W IN  

Staff Writer
Ckimmunity leaders and sup

porters of the Salvation Army met 
Wednesday to start a fund-raising 
campaign they hope will raise 
$753,000 for new construction.

The group gathered at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Carrol 
K<M, pastor of St. Paul’s, is steer
ing committee chairman for the 
campaign.

Johnnie Lou Avery, general 
chajrman, explained Uie project 
and introducfri members of the 
Pacesetters, a committee seeking 
donations to the project. Mrs. 
Avery said $191,000 in “ lead gifts’’ 

been pledged w  the
project.

Tile proposed expansion includes

a 7,800 square-foot activities and 
social services center on San An
tonio Street on land donated to the 
Salvation Arm y by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation. Other plans 
include renovating and remodeling 
the existing family emergency 
shelter.

Social services will be moved 
from the current facility to the new 
building, allowing for the addition 
of expanded women’s and family 
quarters to the emergency lodge.

The D ora R oberts Citadel 
Building is to be renovated, and 
plans are to purchase or renovate 
an existing facility to serve as the 
new Salvation Army Thrift Store.

TTave^jttman, a Salvation A m ^  
representative from Dallas, said 
construction on the project could

begin as early as the fall of 1965 or 
the spring of 1966. “Salvation Army 
policy says construction may begin 
when one-third of the money is 
raised,” Spilman said.

Capt. Carroll Braun of the Salva
tion Army said the local Army aids 
a number of local citizens as well 
as transients. “ More than 70 per
cent of our services are delivered 
to local residents each month,” 
Braun said.

“We serve 77 people a day 
through the welfare office,” he 
said. Lodging for about 15 people a 
day is provided, and the local A r
my serves 41 meals a day and and 
additional 45 lunches to children 
eyery day during each summer.

Spilman said Big Spring joins a 
number of area communities

which are renovating Salvation Ar
my facilities, including Midland, 
Abilene and Lubbock. “ Big Spring 
is a key area,” he said.

He also said, “The Salvation Ar
my will not for another two genera
tions have another campaign.”

G.C. Broughton, chairman of the 
Pacesetter Division, said, “We 
were told every reason in the book 
why this cam pa i^  wouldn’t work. 
But we feel we will reach our goal 
without a lot of problems.”

Broughton said, “Pledges can be 
paid over a three-year period that 
will span four tax years. They can 
bê  paid out monthly, qiu||terly, an
nually and begin whenever the 
donor wishes.” .................
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Staff and bnreau reports
AUSTIN — Out-of-state students 

at the Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf may be paying 
lower tuition as the result of a bill 
approved Wednesday by the Senate 
Education Committee.

Sam Hill, executive director of 
the Southwest (Collegiate Institute 
for the’ Deaf, said testimony before 
the committee Wednesday “went 
very well” in an effort to get tuition 
rates for out-of-state students at 
S W G D  lowered.

Before final adoption, the bill 
must be approved in the Senate and 
House of Representatives. The 
committee v o M  8-4 to recommend 
the bill for passage in the Senate.

Out-of-state students at the col- 
1 ^  began paying~clbse to $9,(NX) a 
year, or $365 per credit hour, after 
lawmakers raised tuition in 1963 to 
meet the cost of operating the 
school, said Sen. John Montford, D- 
 ̂Lubbock, sponsor of the bill.

Hill said Montford “did an ex
cellent job” in making a case for 
lowering the tuition at the local 
facility.

Montford was joined by Hill, Dr. 
Bob Riley and Jerry Hassell, presi
dent of the Texas Association of the 
Deaf.

Montford told the committee that 
since that increase, out-of-ctate 
enrollment at the school has drop
ped from 50 to 4 percent of the total 
enrollment.

(Currently, there are 104 students 
enrolled at the college. Only four of 
these are out-of-state students.

“This is a unique college — one of 
only three such institutions in the 
United States offering postsecon
dary deaf instruction,” Montford
gaid ______________

Under terms of his bill, out-of- 
state students at SWCID will pay 

SWCID page S-A

An Easter story
Struggle, fulfillment mark working years

TM« tilird InAallniMt in a Nvn-part Eattar 
tarlaa abaet lavatt af lifa from cliiMtiood 
Wiroin li doalh. In ralatlon to Jotus' lifa, 
doala wltfi tfioaa mMdia yaars of work.

By GEORGE W. (X )RNELL  
AP ReUgkm Writer

H eaving and straining, 
Sisyphus rolled the 
huge bou l^r up to the top of 

the hill, only for it to go 
tumbling back down. Over 
and over again, sweating and 
struggling, he pushed the 
heavy rock up to the hilltop, 
but each time, endlessly, it 
kept thundering batdt to the
t-- --------  __Doftom.

His efforts got nowhere.
T h a t  im a g e  fro m  G re e k  

mythology suggests an absurd 
pointlessness to the toil of life, and 
someUmes work does seem a futile 
round, n ever fin ished . The  
buildings crumble, the engines 
wear out and filled cupboards go 
bare.

It’s all to do over again.

But in thd* biblical view, that 
everyday, continuous exertion, 
however obscure or seemingly un
successful, has lasting significance 
in the long sweep of human history.

Call it odd, yet only people, of all 
creatures, are im peU^ to work to 
advance life, despite the backfires 
diminishing it. Biblically, it’s a 
sacred responsibility. In time’s 
final consummation. Scripture 
says, when everything comes 
together, “each man’s work will 
bwom e manifest. ”

T h a t  co n tra d ic ts  the a p 
pearances. It seems fanciful that 
all the passing busyness, all the 
ropoatsd ly  h am m ered  nails, 
planted crops, m anufactured  
devices, washed dishes and ship
ped cargoes, all the evanescent do
ings that soon must be done again, 
leave some permanent imprint.

Yet it squares with the conclu
sions of modem physics that 
energies are never lost, only 
changed. They also are constantly 
interconnected, interacting, each 
to varying degrees affecting all

others in the vast, complex web of 
existence, their pasts flooring into 
their future. '  ‘

As the 17th-century philosopher- 
poet John Donne put it, “No man is 
an island, entire of itself; every 
man is a piece of the continent, a 
part of the main,”  and even mov
ing a grain of sand infinitesimally 
alters the universe.

People, always changing, even 
their bodies replacing themselves 
period ically , a re  even more 
transmutable than nature, thou^  
part of it. Other creatures act by in
stinct at a circumscribed level, but 
people — peculiarly rational, work
ing, tbi^Ung, creating, crying, 
aware of death — have a distinc
tive freedom to share their own 
world, and to an extent even 
themselves.

E^ch of them “has to decide 
what he will become,” writes 
British philosopher John Macquar- 
rie. “ Not only does man shape 
himself, he shapes his world. 
Alongside the old world of nature,

Easter page 2-A
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An Easter story: The working years
Iw crsalas m m  worids.”

“Homo he a
irtaicathu, tool-iDaktaif. analyttc,

faig at aa  evereeeiliiig tide of com-----

s t r a c tu re s ,  r a p o r t s , an ta r  
tahanenta aad lydiiiiia thatcfaaaae 
lh a  aaviroiiiiiaBt and motttfy

Ih at fluid acane, in a bygone c n ,  
, was ttie setthig In whidi J e m  did 

his sroffc. M e work, too, was at 
^  Umea depfsaelng, tiring and diiap- 

pnrnWng It, too, ■omotimeo seem- 
ad iMiilrBo and ineffective, getting

‘O men of little faith ... How is it 
that you fail to perceive? ... Are  
your hearts hardened? Having 
ayes do you not see, and having 
ears do you not hear?"

Many didn’t  closest disciples 
repeatedly were haffled by him 
and didn’t understand It was hard 
going, frustrating, as even the beet 
of w ert often seems in ttie laboring 
earthly years.

It can seem a treadmill, a  bore, a  
"rat race," with little enduring 
value in it, an interminable, 
vacuous grind, day after day. Lay 
those bricks. Tighten those bolts. 
Trite those crates. Heave it. Move 
i t  It’s  never finally done, always to 
do.

Cook that stew. Sweep that floor, 
over and overr Add th m  figures. 
Punch those keys. Compile. Ex
plain. Pay those bills. Teach 
another crop ot-eohoolkids. Than 
it’s all to do over again.

Yet sometimeB it also seems 
great It can have a lilt and swing 
to it that’s satisfying, fliat brings a 
glow of real accomplishment a 
sense fliat despite all the setbacks 
Attd rapacttioAS, it som d o ariy B  
worth and meaidng in the long run.

N o  m a t t e r  h ow  ro u t in e ,  
psychologists say work fills a 
pnchic need to be needed, pro- 
v l t e  a  participatory pattern in 
otharwiae fo rm lm  time. Pity the 
person who has no workplace to go 
to, observed George Bernard  
Shaw. “ I don’t care who be is — it 
is a  trial of which you can have no 
conception."

At tte root of it all, work is essen
tial to human life, to sheltering, 
feeding and clothing it and to rear
ing its young. It’s fundamental to 
the whole process, mandated in the 
biblical story of human origins, a 
sanctified business.

God himself worked, the account 
says, saw it was “very good," and 
commanded people made in “ the 
image of God’ ’ avo  to woili, ^ving  
them dominion and stewardship of 
earth. It w as a challenging  
assignment.

“My Father is working stiU, and 
I am working,”  J e m  said.

The apostle Paul wrote, “W e are 
God’s fellow workers."

The Job is a  ccdlaborative ven
ture in the biblical view, an in
terplay of humanity and its 
Crmtor, both involv^  with it, 
b ro o d in g  o v e r  it and  both  
necessary to its completion. Con- 
sidoring people’s tunied-looee, er
ratic frm  vdll about it, the Joint 
task becomes unpredictable.

“God’s big gamble,” theologians 
have called it.

He has a “stake in human 
history," says the late great. 
Jewish thinker Abraham Heschel,

wflh more <ismaging fies ahont
HIV.

The oonifron appeals to the inane 
aad dsbitttatiag are p u l  of that 
m yste if, human freedom , so 
m a r v d m  yet dorigerm , allowing

Weather

payddatrlst Viktor B. 
Fraukl says the asost prevaknt 
psychic illness among modsrapao- 
p le is a  “ loasofm eaM ngi"BseBse  
of purposelessness a ^  indif
ference. “Why work? Why plan? 
^  ask. “ It’s an ».b ad  Joke fliat 
adm  up to nothing, a lero. Sooner
or la tv , the bomb will Uow

MS the fruMisinfntal,’
inner drive in people is not for- 
power, status or pleasure, as some
psychoanalysis has conceived it, 
but a “will for meaning" in the

________________ ___ • • Ih r ir .- 'W n y fh u .

and agonizes over it, yet leaves 
people free for a divine-like share 
in finishing it rather than confining 
them to nature like a stone, an ant 
or elephant.

“ The universe is done, the 
greater masterpiece still undone, 
still in the process of being 
created,” Heschel says. “For ac
complishing his grand design, God 
neeoB the help of man. Man is the 
instrument of God, which he may 
or may not use in consonance with 
the grtmd design.

“Life is clay, and righteousness 
(justice and mercy) the mold in 
which God wants history to be

IRS refund checks delayed

shaped. But human beings, instead 
of fashioning the clay, M o rm  the, 
shape.”

That tendency shows up in many 
ways — the wars, crimes, oppres
sions, abuses of the weak, ravaging 
of earth, racial hates and ine
qu itie s , u n fa irn ess  be tw een  
employers and workers, sexual 
license and family betrayals as 
well as laziness, greed and lies.

Some communications media 
and advertising swarm  with 
“general fictions about what the 
world is like and what it means to 
be a human being,”  writes (Catholic 
theologian James F. Smurl. “p e s  
about products are compounded

workaday round of Uving.
That was the motivatioa to which 

Jesu s ap p ea led ,*  an  in w a rd  
spiritual strain of wonder and 
transcendence in human beings 
that can either grow or wither 
away. He said he came to fan it into 
co n sc ien ce  an d  re s to re  its  
animating vitality.

“ I came that t ^  may have Ufe, 
and have it more abundantly," be 
said.

Like most people on the Job, be 
met obstacles, reversals and in
terferences more disturbing than 
those of ordinary workers. He en- 
coimtered suspicion, ridicule, false 
accusations a ^  rejection.

“ My yoke,” he called his work.
SVeU At ICS BUUTt JlngllDOre in Q18 

hwnetown of N a z t u ^  wrote him 
off as a  disruptive failure. He 
preached his first sermon there, 
saying:

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
ine because he has anoint^ me to 
preadi good news to tliejmor ... to 
proclaim release to the captives 
and recovering of sight to the blind, 
to set at l ib e i^  those who are op
pressed, to proclaim the accep
table year of the Lord."

Regwrding him as inflamqiatory, 
the peo|de ran him out of town. 
Even his own family at first con- 
s id m d  him out of his wits and 
tried to stop his controvmial 
work. A  carpenter’s trade was 
more stable, secure, and earned a 
decent liveUhood.

“ Do not labor for the food that 
pmishes, but for the food which en
dures to eternal life," be said. “No 
one can serve two masters ... You 
cannot serve God and mammon ... 
Do not be anxious about tomorrow 
... Let the day’s own troubles be 
sufficient for the day...

“Condemn not, and you will not 
be condemned; forgive, and you 
will be forgiven, give, and it will be 
given to you ... Lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, 
w h m  neither moth mar rust con
sumes nor thieves ta*eak in and 
steal. For where your treasure is, 
there will your brart be also."

He held out a poignant message, 
a lofty way, but in immediate, tem
poral terms, the job didn’t earn 
him a hOQBe w  property: He
tramped the towns and countryside 
among pressing crowds, finding 
rest wherever he could, camping 
out or staying with friends.

“Foxes have holes, and birds of 
the air have nests, but the Son of 
man has nowhere to lay his head.” 
he said of his roving.

Low 
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Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W a r m .w ’ C o ld^>^  

O c c lu d e d -w  Stationary^

Local
W EST T E X A S — Partly cloudy tonight and Friday. Wldefy acat- 

tered showers w  thundentorms toaigbt. Oolder east of flie mouB- 
taina Friday. Lows tonight upper 30s Panhandle to upper SOn 
southwest. Highs Friday upper SOB Panhandle to near to n g  Bend.

State
Southerly winds of up to 25 miles an hour were common acroaa 

much of North Central and South Central Texas today as flie reault 
of a  low-pressure system that formed in K anns, the Naflonal 
yreatber Service said.

In the South Plains and Panhandle, which is more accustomed to 
gusty winds this time of the year, winds were from the west at 
about lOmph, while southeriy winds of 10 to 15 mph were reported

Skies were generally fair across the slate, excqit for low douds 
in Southeast and South Central Texas and patches of highJevd  
clouds in West Texas.

The winds kept early morning temperatures on the ndld side, 
with readings generally in the mid-50s to mid-OOs. Ovcniigbt, the 
temperatures varied from 55 at Lubbock to 68 at Brownsville. 

The weather service said higPiS riMNildlM iB the 86s Mday, with
tonight’s lows in the 50s and 60s.

Forecast
Today’s weather features fair skies and warm temperataDes 

with h i ^  in the upper 80s. Gusty winds are blowing westerly, 15 
to 25 miles per hour. Less than a 20 percent chance of light sh ow m  
is forecasted for tonight with lows readiing the mid 50s. By F ri
day, the high temperature will drop to the iqiper 70s with gusty 
winds blowing normwesterly, 10 to 20 miles f a  hour. SUes will be 
partly cloudy.
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Markets

TOMORROW: Crisis.

DALLAS (A P ) -  The Internal 
Revenue Servee says a 6- to 
12-week delay in mailing income 
tax refunds to taxpayers has 
resulted in part from new com
puters and flie arrival of a large 
number of income tax returns at 
one time.

The IRS could end iqi owing in
terest to taiqiayers do not 
receive refunds I9  June 1, said 
agency spokeswoman Marlene
Gaysek on Wednesday.

Ms. Gaysek said the IRS is re
quired to make all refunds by June 
1 or pay an interest penalty of IS 
percent compounded daily.

She said a ^ t  6.7 million returns

were filed last week at the regional 
service center in Austin, almost 
300,000 mem than w m  filed during 
the same week in 1984.

Ms. Gaysek said the figures sug
gest that many taxpayers have 
waited longer to file returns this 
year.

New computers were installed in  
November at the IRS service 
center in Austin, where returns 
from six states are processed.

“W e’re giring to get a lot of 
returns the last couple of days," 
said Ms. Gaysek. “This year, if you 
had a perfectly good tax return,... 
we’re having to say 10 to 12 weeks" 
before a refund check is received.

Police Beat
Teen arrested for burglary
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Sheriff’s Log
Judge charges robbery suspect

Big Spring Police transferred 
Gary L m  Jewell, 24, of Highland 
Cove No. 4 to Howaid County Jail 
Wednesday evening after he had 
been charged with aggravated rob
bery. He was rdeased on 820,000

lt?4M*11
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bond set by Justice of the Peace 
China Long.

•  Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby sentenced Ernesto Rivera, 
24, of Route One Box 344 to a 30<lay 
Jail sentence for revocation of pro
bation of a  prior driving while in
toxicated Judgment. He received 
credit for 15 days Jail time.

a  Police tranderred Rosendo 
Molina Montana, 18, of 301NW  lOfli 
to county Jail after be was charged 
with burglary of a habitation. He 
w at rr ien ed  on $12,900 bond set by  
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Sheriff’s deputies released 
Alberto Garza Aquerro, 32, of 4209 
Birch from county Jail after be 
served sentences for driving while 
license suspended and failure to 
maintain financial responsibility.

•  Deputies relensed Jerry Don 
Kinman, 45, of 800 Wills from coun
ty Jail after he served time for a 
D W l Judgment.

A  teen-aged juvenile was ar
rested W ^ e s d a y  evening by 
pdice on suspicion of burglary of a 
habitation that occurred earlier 
that day, according to Lt. Jerry 
EsuWBras.

The youth was arrested at 7 p.m. 
at 1319 Mobile in connection with 
the burglary of the Beverly Smithie 
residen t at 800 E. 13th, Edwards 
said.

Taken in flie burglary, which oc
curred at 12:30 p.m., were two wat
ches and a 10-karat mens gold ring, 
according to the police report.

The items, wUch had a total 
value of $M, were recovered 
Wednesday, the report stated.

a  Rhonda Brackeen of Route 2 
w as taken to M alone-Hogan  
Hospital Wednesday afternoon for 
treatment of iqjuries she received 
in an assault, according to police 
reports.

She was treated fw  cuts on her 
forehead and nose that required 
stitches, the report stated. Ste was 
assaulted at 3 p.m. at 3010 
Cherokee by someone who used a 
blunt obJecL according to the 
ptdice.

•  Merchants should be aware 
that someone has been pasUi^ cor
ners of $10 bills on $1 1̂ ,  turning 
the mutilated $10 lii TOr r e ^ c e -  
ment passing the altered |l ^  off 
as a $10 bill, Eklwards said.

An $1 bill altered in the above 
manner turned im at a local bank 
Tuesday, Edwards said. Police and 
bank officials are unsure whether 
someone is committing the fraud in 
Big Spring or whether the money 
floated i i ^  clrculatioo in town 
from somewhere else, he said.

•  The door handle, lock and wall

panel at Devore’s Exxon at In
terstate 20 and Highway 87 were 
damaged between 6 p.m. Tuesday 
and 7 a  m. Wednesday, Wayne 
Devore told police. Damage was 
estinuted at $340, according to the 
rqiort.

a Sallie Hewitt of 2502 Dow told 
police someone stole a boys bicycle 
from her front yard between 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday a ^  8 a.m. Wednes
day. The bike was valued at $99.

a Ramiro Lara of 607 Johnson 
told police he was assaulted in the 
street in the 300 block of Runnels by 
a woman he knows, who threatened 
to harm him with a “sharp cutting 
obJecL” according to the police 
reports.

a Dannie Stevens of 1905 Wasson 
told police someone broke the win
dow on his 1982 Peterbilt truck 
tractor at 11 p.m . Tuesday. 
Damage to the lm  window of the 
driver’s cab is estimated at $75.

a Jenny McCormick of 3234 
Drexel told police s(Hneooe damag
ed her storm window screens at her 
bouse between 5 p.m. Tuesday and 
3 p.m. Wednesday. Damage was 
esflmated at $35.

a Police Wednesday morning ar
rested Resendo Melina Montana 
Jr., 18, of 301 N.W. 10th on suspi
cion of burglary of a  habitation.

Charlie Adkins
Charlie H. Adkins, 68, died Tues

day morning at his home following 
a sudden i&wss. Services wiU be 
Friday at 2 p^m. at Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Tim Winn, pastor at the 
Knott Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Ekkiie Tingle, pastm at Berea Bap
tist Church, ^ficiating.

Military graveside rites will be 
held at Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom Oct. 30, 1915, in 
C arlsbad , N .M . He m arried  
Dorothy Condron July 3, 1979, in 
Big He was a member of
the Baptist Church.

He w as a m em ber of the 
American Legion and VFW  post 
6797 in Post, Texas. He retired as a 
warrant officer in the U.S. Army 
after serving from 1933 to 1968. He 
lived in Washington, D.C., E l Paso, 
San Antonio, Detroit, Mi., and also 
served overseas.

Micallef, and Norma Lee Awtry, 
all of Big Spring, and Marguerite 
M arion of Denver City; two 
txutbers, Archie J. Adkina of Big 
Spring and Lawrence G. Adkim  of 
Lomax; five grandchildren and six 
stepgrandchildren.

Two bndhers, Robert G. and 
Russell L. Adkins, preceded him in 
death.

Pallbearers will be Bob Adkins, 
Larry Adkins, David Adkins, Leon 
Marion, Kenny Awtry, and Robert 
Adkins.

Delia McNew
Mrs. R.W. (Delia) McNew, « 8. 

died UMiraday morning at her
borne in Big Spriim. Services are  
pending with NaOey-Pickle and
Welch Funeral Home.

•  P (^ce  Wednesday morning 
transferred Richard Hall, 20, of 
Route 1 to Luther, Okla., law en- 
forement authorities on suspicion 
of unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

•  Genice Torres of 1500 Wood 
told police someone she knows hit 
ha* with his fists at midnight 
Thtusday at the Fina Cafe.

After retiring he worked for the 
U.S. Post Office in -Washington, 
D.C., and the Federal Prison 
System there. He returned to Big 
Spring in 1968 and had a rural 
paper route for the Big Spring 
Herald for the last 15 years. He 
operated several Shanurock sta- 
tioBS here at one tinas;

He was the son of David Walter 
and Nancy Jane Adkins.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Linda Mae Godwin of 
Albany, Ga., three stepdaughters, 
(fynthia Hale of C o r ^  Christi, 
Molly Banks of Houston and Jackie 
Banks of Costa Rica; two stepsons. 
Dean Condron of Cuero, Texas, and 
Davis Condron of Tyler; friur 
sisters, Winifred Wood, Bcniice

a m j l^ o fw o o d

Charlie Adkins, 6 8 ,  died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
Friday at 2:00 P .M . at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  k  W e lch  
Funeral Horae. In term st  
wiO be at Trinify Msmorlal 
Park.

M rs . R . W . (D e l i a )  
McNew, 88, diwl T b u r s ^ .  
Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  k  W elch  
Funeral Home.
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CBS discusses merger
N E W  YORK — CSS Inc., refiwted to be a 

j o ariMe tMpnpio  fable t r iw t i io
ipagnate Ted Turner and others, has dlacues- 
ed a  '*(rtendly” m e rgo  srith General Electric 
0>. to head off aqy unwanted bids, a 
newsnaper said today.

Wa& Street sources-told-The New-Yccfc. 
Times the m e rg o  o f fo  would be taken up on
ly in die event of a serious, unfriencHy attempt 
to purchase CBS.

CBS officials denied that fbe company was 
considering a merger or had held discussioos 
with GE. G E  declined to comment, the Times 

••said. --------------------------- - ----------
The Times reported Wednesday that T u m o  

was preparing to acquire CBS and had receiv
ed financial commitments of 1100 million 
from MCI Communications Corp. and fo rm o  
U.S. Treasury Secretary William Simon.

Chocolate kills canines
CO LUM BUS, Ohio — Dogs that eat 

dMcolate treats such as candy Blaster bunnies 
\ can die from satisfying their sweet tooth, a a  

Ohio State University veterinarian warns.

Pamela Hand, an instructor at Ohio State’s 
outpatient clinic of the College of Veterinary 
Medicine, says veterinarians recently realiz
ed chocolate can be lethal to dogs.

"Choctdate contains theobromine, which is 
similar to caffeine. It has similar effects as 
caffeine — it causes cardiac muscle stimula
tion and central nervous system stimulation,” 
Ms. Hand said Wednesday.

“ Depending on the dose, the substance can 
cause illness or death in d o ^ , just like it could 
in humans,”  she said.

Louper tops video gala
SANTA M ONICA, Calif. -  Eccentric 

songstress Cyndi Lauper dominated the 
American Video Awards as her “Time After 
Time” and “She Bop” won a total of six 
honors, including best pop video and top 
female performance.

The romantic “Time After Time” took the 
pop video and female performer awards 
W edn^day night along with best director for 
Ed Griles and best lighting design for Michael 
Negrin. “She Bop” won best choreograi^y 
honors for Pat Birch and best costume design 
for Laurel Wills and Biff Chandler.

“Heart of Rock and Roll” by Huey Lewis 
' and the News was named best group perfor
mance; “Eat It” by “Weird A l” Yankovic 
won b ^ t  performance by a male artist; 
“When Doves Cry” by Prince claimed best 
soul video; and “Where’s the Dress” by Moe 
Bandy and Joe Stampley was named best 
country video.

W 6rld

An Israeli soldier uses binoculars to watch Syrian posi
tions Wednesday in Jebel Barouk. The Israeli troops

MMclaMO Pmi »lMf«
are currently w ithdrawing from  this area in South 
Lebanon which borders S y ria .,

Raid on Lebanon
Israelis attack Shiite villages, kill 8 guerrillas
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Israeli forces raided two 

Shiite Moslem v illage  in south Lebanon today, Beirut 
raifio stations said. The Israeli military command said 
its troops killed eight guerrillas who attempted to flee.

A roadside bomb injured three French soldiers of the 
U.N. peacekeeping force in Israeli-occupied south 
Lebanon, a U.N. spokesman said. Christians and 
Moslems battled for a seventh straight day in Sidon. 

-JuUing-two^ people an4 iojunnfi 22, the radio statinas 
said.

Government radio and private stations said Israeli 
troops in 40 armored personnel carriers and trucks 
r o l l^  out of their occupation zone and entered the 
villages of Kawthariet Assiyad and Ghassanieh this 
morning.

The Israelis ordered the men of both villages to 
assemble at mosques for questioning, and soldiers 
searched houses in the towns about 12 miles south of 
Sidon, provincial capital of south Lebanon, according 
to radio reports.

The Israeli military command said in Tel Aviv that 
eight “armed terrorists” who tried to flee were killed 
in the raid on Kawthariet Assiyad. It said five died 
when they tried to escape in a car, and three others 
were k i l l^  as they attempted to flee a cave.

Israeli soldiers found large caches of weapons, in
cluding Soviet-made Kalashnikov rifles, bombs and 
seven rocket-propelled grenade launchers, the an
nouncement said.

Military sources in Tel Aviv said there was Israeli 
army “ activity” in Kawthariet Assiyad and a village 
within the occupation zone, Bourj al-Shemdli. The 
sources, who declined to be identified, sAid they knew 
of no such activity in Ghassanieh.

'The military sources confirmed that the Israeli ar- 
my had carried ou  ̂ SM rc^ and made a^ests 
W l^^day In'the Sfifite village of Teir Zebha, eight 
miles east of Tyre. They*had no details.

Israel has mounted more than 40 search-and-arrest 
operations in south Lebanon in the past six weeks in an 
effort to check escalating guerrilla attacks against 
Israeli troops, who are expected to complete their

. withdrawal from Lebanon by June------------- ------------- -
- 'Three French soldiers of the U.N. peacekeeping 
force were injured in the Israeli-occupied zone as a 
roadside bomb was detonated east of Jouaya, nine 
miles east of Tyre.
, Timur Goksel, spokesman for the U.N. force, said it 
was the first time such an attack had been directed ‘ 
against the force, which arrived in Lebanon in 1978.

Goksel declined to speculate on a motive. A security 
source who spoke on condition of anonymity said Shiite 
Moslem guerrillas had lately made the area east of 
Jouaya “ very hot” for the Israelis.

On Wednesday, Israel freed more than 750 Lebanese 
and Palestinian prisoners from its occupation zone. 
The freed men vowed to continue their fight against 
Israel.

A day earlier, the Israelis took 1,100 other Ansar 
prisoners to a new detention center in Israel. The 
release of about a third of the prisoners was designed 
to ease tensions with southern Lebanon’s increasingly 
hostile Shiite population.

’The Red Cross made an unusual public protest, say
ing transfer of civilian detainees ^qrps$ an iptema- 

> tiohal border violated the Geneva Conventions. 'iTie 
U.S. State Department also said the move may have 
violated the Geneva accords.

UlMUlUiHUUIIIIIUUItlttHHIHlHIlimilllllHIHIiNUMMIUlHHHIIIi
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Celibacy vows renewed
VATICAN CITY -  Pope John Paul II open

leading nearly 1,100 clergy in renewing their 
cehbacy vows at a  solemn Mass.

An audience of several thousand watdied as 
the pontur, 10 cardinals, 90 bMmps and more
th a n  1 ,Qnn prUNtfat ppb4>rntpH M n»« And re n e w -
ed their vows before the main altar of St. 
Peter’s Basilica.

Later in the day, the pope was to drive to the 
Basilica of St. John the Lateran ftM* another 
Mass during which he will wash’the feet of 12 
priests in a re-enactment of the Last Supper of
Jesus and liis ApusUes:

Ten of the 12 priests are Italians. Also in
cluded are a priest from the pope’s native 
Poland and a Rome-based American, the Rev. 
Bernard Johnson.

Iran ends missile raids
NICOSIA, Cyprus — Iran said today it was 

ending missile attacks on Iraqi cities because 
Iraqi attacks on Iranian civilians had slowed. . 
However, shortly afterwards it said an Iraqi 
missile hit a western Iranian city, killing 25 
people and wounding 70.

The official Islamic Republic News Agency, 
monitored in Nicosia, Cyprus, said the missile 
hit Bakhtaran, an a^ cu ltu ra l town in 
western Iran.

Earlier, IRNA reported an explosion on the 
fourth floor of a Tehran building. It said one 
one man was killed and five others wounded in 
the blast.

The explosion badly damaged the buildii^ 
and started a fire which was extinguished in

unidentified spokesman tor the Islamic 
Revolutionary Committee as saying the dead 
man may have been preparing a bomb. His- 
identity was not released.

Agreement on mtsstles
GENEVA, Switzerland — U.S. and Soviet 

delegates met for more than 2'^  hours today 
in the second negotiating session devoted 
reaching a superpower agreem ent on 
medium-range missiles.

A U.S. spokesman said members of the two’ 
negotiating teams have also begun informal 
social contacts outside the sessions. .

The spokesman, who spoke on condition he 
not be identified, said informal contacts at all 
levels of the U.S. and %viet delegations began 
last week, and a re  “ continuing and 
expanding.”

The spokesman confirmed that Max M. 
Kampelman and Yuli A. Kvitsinsky, who head 
the subgroups on space and defense weapons, 
had lunch together on Wednesday.

A source who told The Associated-Press of 
the encounter said the two men spent two 
hours at a Geneva restaurant and spoke in 

. English. The source, who declined to be iden
tified, said it was not known what was 
discussed.

Turkish airplane crash kills 13
A N K A R A , ’Turkey (A P )  -  A  

’Turkish a ir  force jet crashed to
day into a business district in the 
western city of Balikesir, killing 
at least 13 people and injuring 21, 
a government official said.

News agency reports said the 
plane w as an F-104 and that one 
pilot was killed, but that the co
pilot ejected safely and suffered  

I only minor injuries.
Provincial Gov. Bayram  Ozen 

said the aircraft crashed into a | 
coffeehouse in the middle of fur-> 
niture and carpenter shops at the 
outskirts of Balikesir.

T h e  g o v e r n o r  to ld  T h e  
Associated Press by telephone 
that the death toll could mount as 
rescue workers cleared aw ay  
rubble.

Ozen declined to give any infor
mation about the aircraft, saying 
the Turkish m ilitary would ^ v e

a separate announcement on 
that.

The independent H u rriyet  
news agency said the F-104 Star- 
fighter was on a training flight 
when it developed mechanical 
failure.

The jet exploded as it hit the

ground and touched off a fire 
which quickly spread to surroun
ding shops, Ozen said.

“W e put out the fire. Now we 
are clearing the rubble and we 
shall not know the exact death 
toll until this is completed,” he 
said.
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ELECT APRIL 6
Mrs. Shannon Boyles
-Competent-Capable-Caring 

Coahoma Independent 
School Board of Trustees
____^2 on the ballot
Your vote is appreciated
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15% NOW
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it 2000 Believers 
★  100 Voice Choir 
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it Dynamic Message 
it His Children
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S p o n so r^  by: 
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2000 W. FM 700 
Big Spring, Tx,

Terry Fox,
Pastor

...Because He Lives!

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, in 

accordance with the rules of the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, hereby gives notice of the Com
pany's intent to implement a new schedule of 
telephone rates in Texas, effective April 29,1985, 
unless otherwise determined by the Commission.

While proposals as to specific rates vary, it is 
expected that the requested rate schedule will fur
nish a 10.5 percent increase in the Company's 
unadjusted test year intrastate revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is on 
file with the Public Utility Commission at Austin, 
Texas and with each affected inco^rated  munici-* 
pality served tw Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. The Commission staff has contended in 
the past that all rates are subject to change as a 
result of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company's 
rate application. This filing includes, but is not lim
ited to, proposals to.increase rates tor local 
exchange service, intraLATA long distance, intra- 
LATA interexchange private line service (which 
includes foreign exchange service) and to de-. 
crease certain access service rales.
Notice to Customers of Other 
Telephone Companies

This filing includes, but is not limited to, pro
posals to increase rates for intraLATA long 
difitanco and for intraLATA intarflyrhannft private 
line service (which includes foreign exchange ser
vice) and to decrease certain access service rates. 
Changes in Such rates would also affect customers 
of other telephone companies because such com
panies provide certain services in accordance with 
rates specified in Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company's tariffs.
Notice to All Customers Concerning Access 
Charges and Certain New Service Charges

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, as a 
part of this filing, is also proposing to reduce cer
tain access rates charged such customers as 
AT&T Communications. Inc., MCI and other car
riers. The resulting reduction in revenues is pro
posed to be offset by revenues frore two new 
service charges, late payment charges applica
ble to business customers only and for certain 
operator services such as busy line verification, 
plus stimulation of access service charge reve
nues. Since this portion of the filing, if granted, 
would have essentially a zero net revenue effect 
on Southw estern Bell Telephone Company, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company is pro
posing that this portion of the filing be expedi
tiously handled by the Commission and not await 
Final Order.

Persons who wish to intervene or othenwise par
ticipate in these proceedings should notify the 
commission as soon as possible. A request to 
intervene, participate,.or for further information 
should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 
400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further informatibn 
may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility 
Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

f

Aviso Publico
En conformidad con las disposiciones de la Comisidn 

de Servicios Publicos de Texas, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company anuncia mediante el presente 
aviso su intenddn de establecer un nuevo arancel de 
tarifas telefdnicas en Texas, con vigenda a partir del 29 
de abril de 1985, salvo disposiddn en contrario de 
la Comisidn.

Si bien exists variaddn entre las propueatas en- 
cuanto a las tarifas predsas, se antidpa que el arancel 
taritario solidtado aumentarS en un 10.5% k>s ingraaos 
intraestatales rx> ajustados de Southwestern Beli Tele
phone Company durante el aho de prueba.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel de tarifas se 
halla archivada en las ofidnas de la Comisidn de Ser- 
vidos Publicos en Austin, Texas, asl como en cads 
munidpalidad incorporada afectada que tenga servido 
de Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. En el pa- 
sado, la Comisidn ha sostenido que toda tarifa se halla 
sujeta a cambio toda vez que Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company solidte nuevas tarifas. El registro de 
esta tarifa induye, pero no en forma limitativa, las pro- 
puestas de aumentar las tarifas por servicios de cen
trales locales, de larga distanda intraLATA y por 
servicios de lines privada interLATA entre centrales 
(incluyendo servicios de centrales extemas) asf como 
las propuestas de redudr ciertas tarifas de servido 
de acceso.
Aviso s los cllentes de otres compeAlss de teNfono

El registro de esta tarifa induye, pero no en fwma It- 
mitativa, las propuestas de aumentar las tarifas por 
servicios de larga distanda intraLATA y por senridos de 
Ifriea privada intraLATA entre centrales (induyerKlo ser
vicios de centrales extemas) asf como las propuestas 
de redudr ciertas tarifas de servido de acceso. Los 
cambios en dichas tarifas tambton afectarlan a los cli- 
entes de otras compahfas de tetofono, puesto que 
dichas compahfas propordonan dertos servicios de 
acuerdo con las tarifas espedficadas en los aranceles 
tarifarios de Southwestern Bell Telephone Company.
Aviso » todos los cllentss con reapeefo a toe 
cargos de scossof s determlnedos cargos nuevos • 
dessrvicio

At f9Qistrftf ttfito , South¥#B8twn B#ti T<Bl9phons
Company tambi8n propone redudr ciertas tarifas de 

I acceso que se les cobran a dientes como AT&T Com- 
{ munications, Inc., MCI y otras compahlas de larga dis-, 

tancia. La consecuente reduccibn de ingresos se 
piensa compensar por medio de dos cargos nuevos de 
servido (cargos por pago atrasado que se aplicarian 
solamente a usuarios oomerdales, y cargos por dertos 
senricios de operadora, tales como verifioBcibn de lines 

I ocupada) adembs de la esbmuladbn de los ingresos 
’ por cargos por servidos de acceso. En vista de que, en 

caso de olorgarse esta parte del arancel taritario regis- 
trado, su efecto real en (os ingresos de Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company serla igual a cero, beta pro-. 
pone que la Comisibn tramite dicha parte de la tarifa en 
forma expeditiva sin esperar la Oden Definitiva.

Toda persona que desee intervenir o partidpar en e l' 
presente process debe notificar a la Comisibn lo antes 

I posible. Las solidtudes de intefvendbn, participadbn o • 
! informacibn deben dirigirse a: Public UtHity Commisaion 
: otTexbb. TSOOShbbrCrbbkBoutei^raSuRebODN; 

Austin, Texas 78757. Para obtener mayor informadbn 
debe llamar a Public U tility Commission Consumer ’ 

. Affairs Division, (512) 458-0223, 0 (512) 458-0227. o pi 
(512) 458-0221 Si requiere teletipo para personas con 
impcidimentos de audicibn

Southwestern Bel 
telephone
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E n d o r ^ s ^ e n t s

The eadarsements of camtktatitrwbicbfoUowrqtreKattbe 
view of this ̂ pwapaoer'f editorial board. We encourage voters 
to eoaaider our point of view in making tbeir cbotoe at the 
baUpt box Saturday, but we do not presume to speak for the 
voters. B vm y voter's dedsion is one of personal dioice.

PoOs win be opm 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wren tdl the votes are 
tattled, the ^ree carkBdates who have rnbre votes than any 
other of the 12 candidates will be elected to three at-large 
(Citywide) positions on the d ty  council.
' However you vote, we aicourage you to exercise that right.

RussVAAcEy^eh
Russ M cEw oi deserves re-election to the city council. 

McEwen’s roster of accomplishments in civic and charitable 
activities for Big Spring are amfde evidence o f not only his 
ability to serve this city, but his willingness.

A t 35, McEwen has a record o f achl^em ent: president of 
the United Way, director of the YMCA, Chamber o f Com
m erce, city trafflc commission, chairman of Citizens for a 
Better Big Spring ... the list goes on.

This newspaper’s decision to offer its modest suppmrt to the 
McEwen re-election effm t is no rubber stamp o f the status 
quo. In editm lal opinions, sometimes exjM^ssed with a great 
deal of vigor, we have disagreed with his actions and the ac
tions o f the governing body on which he serves — for example, 
in the decision to settle a voting rights Hswsuit by extending 
the terms o f some councilmen.

We have an underlying bd ttf, however, that McEwen has 
acted in good faith, that he did what he did without ulterior 
m otive. The disagrraments have been honest disagreements 
on both sides; tto t’s what a viable political process is all 
about.

— McEwen brings viga^mida^viaioD of the long  term future  
B ig Spring to city government. He has e a m ^  re-election to 
council.

Around 
The Him

El corazon-
del Reagan

Jack Anderson

Por LUIS RIOS
El Presidente Reagan y su ad- 

ministracion les importa poco da 
Ids derechos civiles y cosas de im- 
p (^ n c ia  que afectan a la gente 
del mundo. V

Estos dias el Reagan nomaa 
piensa como puede convencer al 
Congreso que gaste bilones de 
dolares para el proyecto mill tar, 
“Star Wars.”

El presidente republiciuio anda 
obsesionado con ganarle a loa 
rusos. Canaries en que? Es lo que 
quiero saber yo. Al Reagan le inn- 
porta poco de la minoria de loa 
estados unidos. Nomas preguntdea 
a los negros, mexicanoa, judioa, 
agricultores... E l nisiqtuera coo- 
ocea la  minoria porqueeso no esau 
astilo^

Jack Y. Smith
Jack Y . Smith has been active in Big Spring affairs for 

longer than many of its residents have been alive. He put in 41 
years at Cosden Chemical and Oil Co. reHnery. Now, at 73, he 
is free to devote long hours to city government.

He has done just that for three full terms in this stint. His 
current service was preceded by six years o f city council 
government in the late ’40s and early ’50s.

“ Jack Y .,’ ’ as he is commonly c a l l^  has been around. He’s 
been here when Big Spring was flush, and he’s been here in 
tight times. His maturity gives him a “ whole picture’ ’ view  of 
the city that is needed on the city council.

Smito also represents B ig Spring in larger concerns. He is 
active on the Permian Basin ^ v ie w  Committee and was ap
pointed by the governor to serve on the Perm ian Basin Com
munity Develq[>ment Committee. Grant money sent the city’s 
way were due in part to his ability to carry Big Spring’s ban
ner outside the city.

Smith is needed on the city council.

Johnny Rutherford
Perhaps there has been no greater rallying point for Big 

Spring recently than the cleanup campaigns engineered by 
the hard work and tenacity of council candictote Johnny 
Rutherford.

Rutherford, 33, is blessed with an unsinkable (^tim ism  that 
is catching. His is the spirit that says “ we can. ’ ’ And he’s more 
than just a man of ideas, he follows those ideas with organiza
tional and motivational abilities and plain old-fashion^ hard 
work.

Rutherford already has proven he is an achiever who is 
committed to community tetterm ent. He has dedicated his 
time and talent to the CTiamber of Commerce, the Northside 
Community Center and the YMCA in addition to the CLEAN 
and 4x4 projects which unified the community and employed 
young people for summer jobs. He w ill be an asset to the Big 
Spring City Council.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
In Austin:

MARK W HITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX  78701. 
B ILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin. 

TX  78701.
GIB LEW IS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX  

78701.
LAR R Y  DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 

Box 2910, Austin, TX  78769.

The Big Spring Herald
“1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 win defend to the
death your right to say k." —  Voltake, 

*  *  «
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Catch 22 for N-plant ills

WASHINGTON — Congressional investigators are 
looking into the possibility that the Energy Depart
ment has either covered up or ignored evidence that 
thousandrof workers in its~noclear^eapoiwpiants 
are exposed to serious long-term health hazards.

Concerned members of Congress, including Sen. 
John Glenn, D-Ohio, are pushing for legislation that 
would break the de|Mirtment’s monopoly on regula- 
Uon of nuclear wastes, environmental guidelines at 
its facilities and studies of health hazards related to 
radiation exposure. The idea is that other agencies 
would be more objective in setting and enforcing 
r^ulations in these areas.

Relying on the Energy Department for regulating 
hazardous wastes and radiation exposure “ is akin to 
asking the fox to guard the chickoi coop,” Glenn 
stated. The department, he added, “has a dubious 
record in the area of environmental protection.” 

Investigators told my associate Indy Badhwar 
they have heard several accusations that, in the 
past, DOE has tried to suppress research material it 
viewed as unfavorable or embarrassing.

For example, there have been recent revelations 
that the department’s Materials Production Center 
in Pemald, Ohio, has spewed 96 tons of uranium dust 
into the air in the past 30 years and leaked 74 tons of 
uranium into the surface water near the plant. An 
additional 337 tons of uranium are unaccounted for. 
Clearly, Enwgy has been ruraiing-someUiing less 
than a tight ship at Femald.

Yet when a recent study of 4,000 past and present 
Femald workers showed a high correlation between 
sometimes fatal lung disease and uranium dust ex
posure, Energy never published the report. The 
study was done with federal funding by Jerome 
Wilkson, a graduate student at the University of

North Carolina, and was based on workers’ health in
surance records.

Jeff Sea, a union representative at the Femald 
plant, said the union had to get the report from the 
university archives. “ And at no time were the 
workers consulted for their input or even told that 
they were being studied,”  Sea complained. “ 1 think 
it’s a crime that a study confirming serious diseases 
and death among workers was hidden from them.”  

An earlier s tu ^ , of 30,000 workers at the depart
ment’s Hanford nuclear-weapons plan in Washington 
state, found a correlation between nuclear pollutants 
and higher levels of cancer of the pancreas. It was 
done in the late 1970s under contract to Thomas Man- 
cuso of the University of Pittsburgh.

But Energy officials objected to Mancuso’s fin
dings, terminated his contract, and brought in their 
own expert to rc^Nidiate the report.

’The peculiar setup of weapons plants, which are 
run by private management under contract to the 
Energy Department, makes it virtually impossible 
for the workers to negotiate health and safety 
measures in their union contracts. Sea raid.

“When we asked the department to negotiate with 
us on these issues,” he explained, “ they tell us they 
have no authority to negotiate with us because we 
are employed by the contractor. When we try to 
negotiate with the contractor, he rays he is 
powerless to do anything about healtb and safety 
issues because the d ^ r t m e n t  has the sole 
regulatory authority. It’s a game of ‘Catch-22.”

’The le^ la tion  being considered would help solve 
this problem by divvying up the department’s now- 
total authority among other federal agencies.

Jaef Amitnm 't ImyttUgtUverrpurt tram WasklnKton Is disiribalnl bt 
I'aMed Felmtr Sydirble.

Y  luego hay el caso dbl aprieto de 
los negros en sur africa.

Los negros en sur africa nom- 
bran cerca de 75 por ciento (22 
milones de personas) de la gente en 
^  ntrps 25 por ciento
(cinco milones) son blancos. Y  los 
blancos son los que mandan y con- 
trolan todo los n^ocios. Y  al 
Reagan no le importa.

Los blancos no mandan porque 
fueron elejidos pbr todo los 
votantes del pais. Por que? EU 
gobierno, que es dirijido por miem- 
bros blancos, no deja que los 
negros voten iii tampoco tienen el 
derecho de servir como oflciales 
del goberino.

Los negros no cuentan en los ojos 
de los blancos. Y  estos negros tam
poco cuentan en los ojos de la ad- 
ministracion del Reagan. E l anda 
muy preocupado con los rusos.

'Tristemente, lo que esta pasando 
alii es lo mismo lo que le paso a  
este pais en anos parados.

E l asistante del secretario del 
estado en los estados unidos 
(Chester A. Oocker dice que sur 
africa no es nuestro enemigo. Pero  
como que lib? Por que es rusia 
nuestro enemigo? Rusia no 
respeta los derechos civiles de la 
gente y tambien es comunista. 
Pero tratamos a sur africa como 

' hermano.
Pero^cual de losHbs~p«u8es^Aa~ 

en el mal con violar los derechos 
civiles de la' gente — rusia o d  
gobierno bianco de sur africa?

O diga, sera el goberino de los 
estados unidos, el que nomas mira 
y no hace nada, el que esta en el 
mal?

Ms. Johnl 
O r ^  aiM 
treafed ai
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Mailbag
Get the facts 
on civil service

To the editor:
As the wife of a firefighter I 

would like to address one of the 
points on the Civil Service issue 
misrepresented by “Citizens for 
Home Rule.” They ray the vaca
tion and sick leave earned by 
firdighters cost the taxpayers ex
tra m o n ^ I t  docs not.

When a firefighter requests 
vacation time, it is subject to how 
many men are on duty. If my hus
band schedules 3 days for a family 
trip, but is needed at the station 
because someone is out sick, we 
cancel our vacation. Weacceptthis 
as part of the job.

When a firefighter is ofi duty and 
is needed, like when Cosden was 
ablaze, he is called back to work. 
Christmas and other holidays are  
worked just like any other day of 
the year.

It is a slap in the face of every 
firefighter for “ (^tizens for Home 
Rule” to sarcastically say, “ If it 
doesn’t cost more, why not six 
more days (of vacation of sick 
leave)?”  as they did in a recent ad. 
I hope part of their misconceptions 
are b a ^  on ignorance of the facts 
rather than d^berate  malice.

Last week I was talking with 
Johnny Rutherford, a  d ty  council 
candidate who opposes State (^vil 
Service. He adidtted he had not 
read the G vil Service Act and 
didn’t know its contents. When I of
fered to get a copy for him, he told 
me not to bother. His mind was 
made up.

It’s very frustrating talking to in
dividuals who don’t know the facts 
but already have made up their 
minds.

Unfortunately  this attitude 
seems typical of Big Spring’s cur
rent leadership.

When a dty  employee is upjustly 
fired or harassed into qdtting,

there is little recourse unless he is 
willing to take legal action against 
the city. Only then is his side of the 
story heard.

Please, before you make up your 
mind, get the facts. Find out what 
is really happening and VOTE on 
Saturday.

JA YN IE  BRANHAM  
Sterling G ty  Rt.

always searching for good and 
competent employees.

Vote “NO” on the Civil Service 
measure on April 6.

L.N. JONES

Vote for city, 
not against it

Leave well 
enough alone

To the editor:
My husband and I have lived in 

Big Spring for the past 13 years, as 
retired S ^ o r  Gtizens. We have 
been active in senior dtizen work 
and think Big l^xring is an excdlent 
place to live. We are very con
scious of the problems of l i v i^  on a 
fixed income and trying to live 
within it.

There are many reasons for not 
favoring a change to state dv il ser
vice for our firemen, but our 
foremost reason is that the change 
would very probably increase our 
taxes. W e consider our City 
government effident, and we are 
voting against State G v il Service 
for firemen.

M. B. IR LAND  
M AXIE  G. IRLAND

To the editor:
A  soious issue confronts our 

voters this Saturday^ Who is going 
to govern our Fire Department? 
H ie State of Texas or the Gty of 
Big Spring?

Now, if we vote to adopt State 
G v il Service for fireman, do you 
know what it takes to change our

tions and job security,____
Many of the figures published 

especially in the area of finance, 
cost to the citizens of Big S|xdng,' 
are misleading, and the voters 
heed to be aware of the true issues 
involved. The true cost to be paid 
will be the possible lost property 
and lives which would be the 
ultimate result if the G v il Service 
Plan is rejected.

ROBIN BROW N  
1511 Stadium

What if firemen 
go on strike?

mind? It takes 51% of all registered 
voters to^

To the editor:
In response to the letter from

Vote to repeal it. I cannot 
recall a d ty  dection that has had 
51% of the registered voters exer
cise thdr right.

I hope you will leave “Well 
Enough Alone” and vote against 
State G v il Service for Fireman.

JIM B ILL  LITTLE

Lorenzo E. Rodriquez about the re
cent fire at Cksden, most of the

Civil service 
gets bad rap

Bureaucracy 
not needed here

’To the editor:
Talk to a U.S. Congressman and 

learn that the mwirumiiAd 
bureaucrades in Washington are 
the G v il Service and the Corps of 
Army Engineers. For those who 
are incompetent and lazy, it almost 
takes an act of God to get rid of 
than.

Good and competent employees 
do not need d v il service for protec
tion in their jobs. Employers, in
cluding city governments, are

To the editor:
As a  wife of a firefighter, I have 

been extremely upset by the media 
coverage over the upcoming vote 
on the firefighters state civil ser
vice plan.

Our firefighters do a difficult and 
often times dangerous job that pro
tects all of the dtizens and proper
ty of B ig Spring. The hours are 
long, lotiger than the majority of 
empteyeea are required to work.

’The G v il Service Plan would pro
vide for stringent requirements for 
the Fire Department in regard to- 
qualifications and training for 
firefighters, promotions and ad
vancement within the department, 
firefighting equipment and stan
dards for firehouses, jgb descrip-

men were on lunch break when the 
fire broke out, there were only four 
or five men there when the fire 
broke out and t h ^  were |n a safe 
place by the time the Fire Dept, got 
there, I know the Fire DqX. got 
there as quick as possible a i^  done 
a great job, but you can look at it 
another way also, suppose the Fire  
Dept, was G v il Service, and the 
fire broke out, and the Fire Dept, 
was on strike for higher wages ( t e  
tax payers would have to pay more 
taxes) and would not go out and 
fight this fire, or any major fire in 
Big Spring for that matter, your 
fire insurance would go up as w d l 
as your taxes and this has happen
ed to some of the northern states. I 
say if they don’t like t e  job, or t e  
way it is run, find another job, no
niM» m a ltin g  th»tn mtmy in  Ftra
Dept. I ’m going to vote NO and I 
ho|^ most everyone will.

ROBERT BALLARD  
E d ito r 's  Note: S trikes by 

municipal employees are pro
hibited by state law.

Today is the final day te r pubUea- 
Uon of letters about Saturday’s
election.

EVE
14K4

Big Spring. 
10 a.m. to (
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Morgan is wheeled onto an am Milance following a two-car collision on the inter*seVtion*or*" 
7 *y y  rtro en  Thursday m orning. Throe pedple were injured in the collision. A ll three were
treated and released from  a local hospital.

3 injured in Gregg St. crash
Three people injured in a two-vehicle collision 

Tinirsday morning at the intersection of Gregg 
and 17th streets were later released from medical 
care.

T te  accident occurred at 8:10 a.m., said Big 
Spring Police officer Edward Covington.

D<MX)thy Palmer of Sevema Park, Md., and 
Johnie Morgan of Southland Apartments B4-A3, 
were the drivers of the two cars. Officer Cov
ington said. Ms. Palmer was driving south on

Gregg and Ms. Morgan was traveling east on 17th 
when the incident occurred, he said.

The name of the third woman injured in the col
lision was not released. The three women were 
takep to Malone-Hogan hospital for treatment of 
minor injuries.

Two police officers detoured traffic at the scene 
as wrecker trucks towed away the damaged 
vehicles.

Howard County has a population 
of ^,700, acconhng to* a  recent 
survey compiled by Sales and 
M ack -ati-n -g  M a n a ^ o m -o n t  
Magazine.

Of that number, 72 percent of the 
population is white and 28 {percent 
comes from other backgrounds. 
The median age is 33 years, and the 
number of households is 12,200.

A' PTOKa m  fli flgft graupa
shows that 8,774 people, or 26.8 per
cent of the population, is from zero 
to 17 years of age. There are 3,678 
people or 11.2 percent ranging in 
ages from id to 24, and 4,795 or 14.7 
percent ranging in ages from 25 to 
34.

There are 7,737 people, or 23.7 
percent, ranging in ages from 35 to 
54 and 7,716 or 23.6 percent rangirig 
from the ages of 55 and over.

The magazine also broke down 
the effective buying (E B l) income 
of homes within the county. Total 
E B l was $308,673,000. Per capita 
E B l was $9,440. Median household 
E B l was $21,007 and average 
household E B l was $25,301.

The number of households falling 
into various E B l grw ps are;

$0.00 td $9,999 -  2,753 households 
or 22.6 percent.

$10,000 to $14,999 — 1,584

services, as provided in this 
tariff, are applicable only to 
customers with service as of 
the effective date of this tariN., 
Centrex customers will be able 
to expand existing system s' 
and enhancem ents w ill con^ 
tinue to be provided. The net 
effect'of this tariff would be no 
change in total billing for Cen
trex customers.

T h e  C o m m is s io n  h a s  
assigned this matter to Docket 
6146. A prehearing to discuss 
th e  p ro p o s e d  c h a n g e  is  
s c h e d u le d  a t 9 :3 0  a .m ., 
Wednesday, April 17,1985, in 
the C om m ission o ffices  at 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard 
in Austin, Texas.

Persons who wish to inter
vene or otherwise participate 
ift these  proceedings should

Sowthwoslom BeH Tolophone 
Company anu h cil a los usu- 

I que ha regtetrado una tar- 
ifa ante la,C om isi0n de Ser~ 
vidos Publibos de Texas, con el 
fin de introdudr un nuevo sgr- 
vido denominado ESSX-400 y. 
de limitar todo plan tarifario para 
servidos Centrex a los usuarios 
•adoaiBs:'

Los planes tarifarios para 
todos los servicios Centrex, 
se^un dispone dicha ta rifa ,' 
corresponden solamente para 
los usuarios que tengan servicio 
a partir de la fecha de vigenda 
de dicha tarifa. Los usuarios de 
Centrex podrSn expandir sus 
s is te m a s  a c tu a te s , y se  
sequ irdn  p ro p o rc io n an do  
niejoras. El efecto real de esta 
tarifa  no constitu irla  ningun  
cambio en la facturadpn total de 
los usuarios de Centrex.

La ComisiOn ha registrado 
este asunto b^jo el Docket 6146. 
A fin de discutir el cambio pro- 
puesto, se realizarA una pre- 
audiencia e l miSrcoles 17 de 
abril de 1985, .a las 9:30 de la 
mahana, en las oficinas de la 
Comisi6n, 7800,Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, en Austin, Texas.
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Senate OKs school reform changes
AUSTIN  (A P ) — The Senate Education Committee 

lBS a )q p ro v e d ^ p a ^  of Changes*!! thinks shourd b ^  
made in the major public schwl reform legislation 
passed last summer at a special session.

Sen. Carl Parker, chairman of the Senate Public 
Education Committee, said he planned to offer the 
bill for debate early next week.

The omnibus education revision bill was approved 
10-0 Wednesday by the committee without discussion 

•or debate.
“ It fine tunes and streamlines,’’ said Parker.
A  provision that would let the State Board of 

E!ducation change the controversial no-pass, no-’^Ia) 
eligibility rule captured most attention. But the 
overall measure contains numerous changes affec
ting both teachers and students in Texas’ public 
schools.

If passed by the Senate and House, and signed by 
the governor, the measure would:
•  Tell the State Board of Education to reconsider its 
present rule that a student will be suspended from 
sports or other extracurricular activities for six 
weeks if failing in one subject. The bill suggests a 
shorter period.
•  Tell t ^  State Board of Education to give teachers 
a basic skills test, mostly on reading, writing and 
math. It would allow the board to decide later, after 
the first test, if a more difficult examination on 
specifle skills in teaching is needed to weed out in
competent teachers. TIk  board has said it believes 
the first test will show up 90 percent of those who 
■hmiiH not be teaching
•  Provide for probationary and permanent teaching 
certificates, with permanent certificates going only 
to teachers who have proved themselves satisfactory

teachers. ______________
■ ■ UpnSTour-le^ career program Tor teachers 
that would give them a $2,000 raise for each level 
reached, based on above average talent, training 
and initiative. Librarians would be included with 
classroom teachers, but not teacher aides and 
counselors. School administrators also would be 
appraised.
•  Provide for a system of school discipline that 
would give school officials power to sus(x>iid students 
for up to six days or to exj)el then from school for 
assaults on-teachers or pupils or for distributing 
' ’rugs or alcohol
•  i'ell each school to provide tutorial or make-up 
classes, outside regular school hours, for failing or 
near-failing students.

The no-pass, no-play issue was settled by the com
mittee Tuesday when it voted, 9-0, for a compromise 
plan to let the Board of Education make another ef
fort to settle the controversy.

Upset parents and confused school officials have 
beseiged legislators for months to do something 
about the rule.

Parker argued it was important to return the issud 
to the 15-member school board, with new instruc
tions from the Legislature.

“This will free their hands and let them do what is 
best for students,” Parker said.

The compromise amendment said merely that a 
student may be suspended from any extracurricular 
activity for failing grades, according to rules set by 
the Board of Education. It specifically gives the 
board authority to “provide for different grade 
reporting [leriods ... of less than six weeks."

IH ES r PASHIIN8
SPECTACULAR JEWELRY!!

SAVE!
25% -31% -33% -50%

DURING THIS SALE!

2 BIG D A Y S f
FFnOAY — APRIL 5THT^ 

V SATURDAY — APRIL 6TH J

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION

OFF OUR LOW 
4 H  /O  REGULAR PRICE 

CZ’» ALL SIZES — SHAPES

OFF OUR LOW 
REGULAR PRICE 

EVERY PENDANT ON SALE! 
14K GOLD — BIG SELECTION

%

JACKETS
OFF OUR LOW 

REGULAR PRICE 
SOLID — 14K, GOLD

OUR SOLID 14K GOLD 
JEWELRY FEATURES 

CUBIC ZIRCONIA STONES
ALSO SHOWN AT THIS SALE! 

BALLERINA STYLE RINGS, 
KASHAN RUBIES AND 
GILSOH^MERALDS.

14 KARAT 
GOLD

OUR COMPLETE INVENTORY
^  OFF OUR LOW

9 9 / 0  REGULAR PRICE
SAVE ON THIS FANTASTIC 
SELECTION OF MENS AND

LADIES RINGS_________

14K 
‘ GOLD

OFF OUR LOW 
O REGULAR PRICE

FINE SERPENTINE -  7 INCH 
MED. SERPENTINE — 7 INCH

BRACELETS
r .

Big Spring, Texas 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

D u n i a k Use Dunlaps Charge, 
Visa, Mastercard or 
American Express

households or 13 percent.
$15,000 to $24,999 — 2,823 

households or 23.1 percent.
$25,000 to $49,999 -  4,111 

households or 33.7 percent.'
M o re  than -$50,000 -  929 

■ households or il6 percent.

GOT A COMPUTER???

See Us 
For Your 

Computer 
Supplies

305 Ma)ii 267-7828
Big Spring's Biggest Little Store

notify the Conwnission as soon 
as possible. A request to inter
vene, participate or for further, 
inform ation^hould be m ailed, 
to the Public Utility Commis
sion o f T exas , TB O G Slibar 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Further 
in fo rm a tio n  m aysalso  be  
obtained by calling the Public 
Utility Comniission Consumer 
Affairs Division at (512) 458- 
0 22 3  or (512) 4 5 8 -0 2 2 7 , or 
(512) 4 58 -0 ^ 1  teletypewriter 
for the deaf.'

^ o d a  persona que dpsee  
interyenir o participar en el pfes- 
ente'proceso debe notificar a la 
Comisibn lo antes posible. Las 
solicitudes de intervendbn, par- 
Hcipacibn q infopTimbh d f pen 
dirigirse a: Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
A ustin , Texas 7 87 57 . Para- 
obtener m ayor fhform acidn  
debe llam ar a Public U tility  
Commission Consumer Affairs 
D ivision, (512 )*4 58 -0 22 3 , o 
(512) 458-0227, o al (512) 458- 
0221 si requiere teletipo para 
personas con impedimentos de 
audicibn.

Southwestern Bel 
IMephone

On Saturday, April 6th
You The Citizens 
of Big Spring Will 

Make The Difference
We, as firefightersT ask you the voters to 

go to the polls and vote for State Civil 
Service. We desperately need your support 
in this issue to make sure Big Spring has and 
always will have the best fire protection 
possible.

• ^

Civil Service was adopted by the State 
Legislature almost 40 years ago to insure 
effective Fire Protection to Texas cities. This 
civil service act is a standardization of rules 
and regulations which our Fire Dept, needs 
to retain qualified personnel, free from  
political influences. M-

Our turnover rate is one of the highest in 
,the state. We, as firefighters, are very con
cerned about Big Spring and its people. Help 
us keep Big Spring SAFE.

^ T E  FOR STATE C IVIL SERVICE
(Anyone needing rides to and from poiis call 267-3817)

V

Political Advartiaing paid lo r by CHIzana For Safaty Com mittaa, Paul Brown, Traaaurar.

I•4

I
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’ Dr, Donohue

> ^  f  i  W e i g h t  y o - y o s  w o r s e n  f a t  p r o b l e m :
5 - ' . ' .........  ^ ____ ‘ ‘ ‘............  . .. .....................~

DEAR UR. DONOHUE: My 
daughter is one of Miose weight yo
yos — up and down, 148 one month, 
125 the next. 1 was toid years ago

-**y-

To learn  about the m ajor  
categories of prostate trouble — 
symptoms, treatment, how to 
speed recovery — read the booklet.

envelope and SO cents.
Dr. DooolMie welcomes r^ d e r  

mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily.

doctor that this could he “Tlie Pesky Pioatate ." Fer a copy  he is unable 4o aaswee individual

Ybu Come In end ttolp
 ̂ Celebrate  ̂Our 37th Anniveraaiy- 

" March 15th thru April 15th ^
To thow our approdatlon for your butinoof and aupport th m  many yaata, 
wa ara offaring 8ala Prfcoa throughout tha atora and12 monllia R o t M oaM t 
dr fTTim  CaairDiacbuiff b h > i f ^ ^  dr chiKfc i l  Ife iiddr
purchaaa. -  ,

< AUTKH S n  u .V in  Hi y.

DEAR A]
*  moUieriB-i 

t

o t a

from a visi 
phaatiy bei 
Dosrsttttng 
haven’t the 
ia-taw we I

worse than not dieting at all, that 
the person can be adding to her 
weight controi difficulty. Isn’t my 
daughter better off Just staying at a 
moderate in-between weight than 
going up and down this way? — 
Mrs. I.Y.
' I  agree with you, that she would 

Tie better off going on a realistic 
weight loss plan than going up and 
down this way. Yo-yo dieters aren't 
really helping themselves. For one 
thing, their inability to stay at a 
leasonable weight indicates they 
are not learning good dietary 
habits, the most important part of 
any weight loss plan.

The other objectioit to the yo-yo 
dieting is more objective and based 
on statistics gathered by those who 
study such matters in depth. They 
say that weight loss initially is in 
both fat and protein, but that 
weight regained tends to be almost

write to Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box' 
11210, Chicago, IL  60611, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped

letters. Readers* questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. 202 Scurry (Downtown) Mon. thni Sol.

exclusively fat. This seems related
to the fact that fat cells are never 
really lost from the body.

According to some authorities fat 
cells just shrink in size. Later, 
when they find an oversupply of 
cHfv/iics aioiino incy time ITIV UJ/* 
porlunity to enlarge to their 
previous size. And. in fact, some 
think that these fat cells also 
multiply to as much as double their 
pre diet numbers. Factors such as 
these lie behind objections to the 
crash-diet plans always going the 
pounds.

DEAR UR. DONOHUE: What 
does the term, giant cell arteritis 
mean? — U.U.

It is inflammation of arteries, 
particularly the temporal arteries 
at the sides of the head. Very large 
(giant) cells accumulate in them to 
block blood flow. That causes 
headache an local tenderness.

If the blockage becomes com
plete, blindness may result.
There’s another name for this pro
blem --- temporal arteritis. Fre
quently, however, eye and other 
body arigries are affected.

D r . B o b  R iley

te lls  H y p e r io n s  

a b o u t c o lle g e

pr Rot' R iley, president of 
Howard College, spoke to the 1948 
Hyperion Club March 21 about the 
courses provided at the college and 
how they are set up. The meeting 
was held at the Bent Tree Party 
Room '

The college wits formed in 1945 
with the first classes beginning in 
1946, Riley said. The four board 
members includes Dr P.W. 
Malone, who has served as a 
member for 40 years, and Harold 
Davis, former college teacher and 
chairman of the board.

The college has 200 employees 
and 1.200 students with 110 students 
attending .Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf, he said. Eleven 
students are enrolled in the dental 
hygeine program 

Howard College has health pro- 
grams at Del Rio and Snyder, and 
LVN programs at San Angelo and 
l,amesa There also is a program 
at the Federal Prison Camp.

Correspemdence from Dora 
RoIk t Is Rehab Center thanked the 
club lor its doiuilion to the center. 
Shirley Shroyer became a new 
member

The next meeting will lx; April 18 
at the home of Mrs Roy I.,amh, 800 
Scott

NEW COMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

M ISS. Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you. sholild miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
shou ld  b e  u n sa tis fac to ry , 
please telcphona:

C irculation Departm ent 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:3(Lp.m . 
Mondays through Frideys 

Open, Saturdays & Sundays ' 
Until 10:00 a.rg.

I

9 9 . 9 9
REG.: 179.CX)

Exclusive Beall Park suits in traditional styling. Poly/wool tropical 
weight blend is ideal for year round wear. Solids and stripes 

available in sizes 32-42.

9 . 9 9
REG.: 9.99-15.(X)

JONTOR TOPS AND SHORTS
Jr. novelty tops, including crops and camp shirts in an assortment 
of styles and spring bright colors. Sizes S,M,L. Basic twill, belted 

short with cuffs also in assorted spring colors. Sizes 3-13.

15.99
BEALLS’ PRICE

MEN’S LEVIJEANS
Boot cut and straight leg styles 

IfĴ Q’̂ co tlen  derijrn. 5 0 1 ’5 also 
available at 16.99. Levi’s famous 
fitting jeans available in 28-42.

9 .9 9
REG.: 15 .00-17 .00

VAN HEUSEN KNITS
Men's short sleeve player knits

m !
poly/cotton blend in an array 
of popular colors. S,M,L,XL.

25%  OFF
REG.’: 4 2 .0 0 ^ 9 .0 0

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
Entire stock of Jarman and Stacy 

-^ A d a m « h o e s tf super sav if^ ! 
Quality leather uppers in assorted 
patterns and colors. Sizes 7V4-12.

y ]

14.99
SPEplAL PURCHASE

JR. COORDINATES
-Assorted feps. s l ^  pantswid jhorts ki 

variety of styles. Cotton and poly/cotton 
blends in brights & prints. S.M.L. 3-13.

VISA B e a lls
OPEN

Monday thru Saturday 
10 a.m. till 9 p.m. 

Big Spring Mall

?

bar vtaitii^ 
M l a m s u

Fnm Uy. 
that much 
m y buiban  
botbeflaU; 
lilfaeoolyt 
my m otba  
already ma

D E A R  1

UwfC. If  
BMBtaf Ok 
theaa ly“d 
hlaBM yac

•abject, re  
D E A R  A 

ki a  vroode 
d ie  has ai 
hardfedin

Red C 
plans
dt rec
-T h e  H o« 
of Amerio 
plans for 
during its I 
Ik q iita l,k  

The sale 
[Mai

r<
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Month. H m 
R esource) 
Brown, Re 
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Dave Cl 
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. ..  (^oahoma Future Homemakers
W W e-5

D E A R  A B B Y : It seeaiB that my
•  nMNlieria^aw, who ttvea quite a 

dh tanre, pronilaed both my bua-
-  bead aad  hti elder rioter the m b m  

pieoe of antlqae furniture. Both 
bnre admired this piece for a lone 
ttme.

Reoeafly, my hBBband rethraed, 
from a visit to U s  mother’s trium
phantly bearing Oris treasure. It is 
nowrittlng in my living room, and I 
haven’t the nerve to td l my sister- 
in law  we have it. (She lives near 
B i and Ttriti nfUn.i I am dreartii^  

 ̂her visiting us and seeing it here, 
as I  am sure the sparks will f l^  

nrankly, the piem doesn’t mean 
, that much to me. I ’ve tried to get 

~j~m Ybuiband1o offcrirto his sister,
• hot be flatty refused, saying, “This 
t is the only decent thing I have from
• m y mottier’s home; my sister baa 
r a lr e a ^  managed to get everythii^

; I  ngipoae it’s  true, but 1 like my 
I siater4n4awalot,andrm tom bet- 
'  ween the two of them. They are 
I both very stubborn, and I need 
< some a d ^ ^  on how to keep peace 
! in t h e fa n ^ .
: IN  TH E M IDDLE

D E A R  IN : You are net ta the
• m UM e aaless^ you put yourself 
« there, - i f -y e u r - sisten U 4 aw -h ss
• meet of the heirlooms, and this is 
‘ the only‘‘decent’’ piece left, I can’t 
: hlame year hahsand for feeUag 
! that this one helonp to him. Stay 
; out of It. And while we’re on that 
; sahject, read on:

D E A R  ABBY : My grandmother
• ia a  wonderful, generous lady, but 

ribe has already caused a  lot of
, hard fedings in the family because

she keens promising ttie same have asked her to pm ̂ i n _ ^ t i i ^  
pieces of Jewdry to three or four
mentbers of our fSmily.

OUT OF LUCK  
DEAR  OUT: If yon had put those 

pearls of wtsdons Into netiin. yeuM 
I don’t want to appear grabby, have soon fOnad sot whether your 

brnwhenmygratshnotberpromis- grandmethsr was stringing yen 
ed mb her p w i i  neddace, I  rimdd

T E R R Y  W O O T E N
Trustee

Forsan School Board 
Saturday, April 6

M . Ad*. M . Oy Tany WmiA,«.C. Nt, Oga Te». 1  iptlwO. T— »

Coahoma Future Homemakers of America 
red a six-hour Rock-a-thon benefiting the 

C y ttx  Fibrosis Fowidation, March 21. The founda- 
tim  is a state and local project.

The 18 junior U ^  and U gh  schod students r e c e ^  
ed plettaes from individuals for each hour spent U  
the rodung chair. The group'w ill collect on the 
pledges this week. Angie Jones reedved the meet 
pledges fropi. 80 individuals. The seventh period

Home Economics Mini Chapter worked with FHA  
Vice President Valaiie Calaway to coordinate the 
event,

Sevintti graders Shde Reid, Tessa Henry and Lori 
Rich jrined FHA members. Angela Reid, Vikki 
lloerei Tknd Doney, Lori Wyrick, Kim Metcalf, 
RflBtel\Md8r»Eydyn Kinroaa. Jeanie Robqisop, Ja 
Na Paiker, Liaa Rttey, Karen McCoy, U sa  McCoy 
Valarie Calaway, Rita Uranga and Shawn Justiss as 
they rocked.

Jtton
1-13.

ay

‘ Red Cross chapter 
plans fund raiser 

meeting
.  The Howard Glasscock Chapter 

I of American Red Cross finalized 
! plans for its Disaster (h ili Sale 

during its meeting at the Veterans 
H o ^ ta l ,  March 19.

' The side was Saturday at Big 
Speing Mall, with proceem  hdping 

I linaster relid. President Reagan 
‘ declared March as Red Cross 

Montti. The Department of Human 
Resources honored M arianne  
Brown, Red Cross executive direc
tor, for outstanding work in the 
community.

Dave Clark, Red Cross siq>er- 
vinor in M id la^ , win h dp  the local 
duqiter sdiedule a training session 
on disaster preparedness in the 
ftriure.

Step into Spring 
with Savings!

Now
Reg. $40.

' / /

Light and airy cork and 
vinyl combine for Spring’s 
best look. On Sale Now 
through Saturday.

Lay-A-Way Now 
For

'Spriiig!

600 Main M on.-Sat. 9:00-6:00

* * { St { • * • • • • • • * * * ” * * * * • • * * * * * * * *

o C o o k  IJ o u r

E a s te r  S u n d a y
.. ...........................

IB

I

••••(

With ^  JJat
Ch^)eau Creations

ZENITH 13" Disioiwl CustomSeriM Color TV •  S1306S
•  Slim line portable with Zenith (}uality Picture Tube for out

standing sharpness.
e Dependable 100% Modular Z-1 Chassis for long-life rakabiWy. 
e Super Video Range Tuning with Perma-Set Fitw-Tuning.. 
a Electronic Power Sentry protects chassis, maintains efficient 

energy usage. .  ^
e Bronze Metallic Color finish. ^

$ 2 4 8 0 0
W/Color Trade

ZEIriTN W  OtHDWl CuMomSortoo Color TV •  A1908W  
a Zenith Chromasharp 90 Picture Tube for superb picture sharp 

nasa and highUgM dataM.
•  DapendaMa 1(X>% Modular Z-1 Chassis for long-life reliability.
•  Super Vidao Ranim Tuning with Pehqa-Sat Fine-Tuning.
a Eldctronic Power Sentry protects chassis, controls energy 

uaago. As Low As
e AuloControl Color System, 
o Dork Brown Tanturad finish.

wiioTKy

$ 2 9 8 0 0
W/Color Trade

ZENITH 25" OiiWDnal CuatomSartao Oetar TV # S2S42NR
a <}uartz-controllad Electronic Tuning wNh Channal Up/Down 

Button and Two-Spaad ChaiMMl Scan faotura. 
e Zenith Ctwomasharp 100 Picture Tuba for oulstaiMling picture 

sharpness and highlght dotriL
e Dependable 100% Modular Z-1 Chassis for long-8fo raSobrifr. 
e Eloctronic Power Sontiy protects chassis componotils, con

trols entrgy inage.
e Auli>CoiitrulCului System. - ------  -  ----------------------
e Contemporary style in genuine Oak ueneors and hardwoods 

in matching Nutmeg Oak finish.
As Low * .$ 5 4 8 0 0

Wm m  THE ZENITH SHOWER 
OF %RLUE8 CLEARANCE SALE 
SWEEPSTAKES.

W/Color Trade

2BNTH SHOWER OF\ALUE8 CLEARANCE 
SALE tWEEPSIRKES OFRCiAL ENTRY FORM

OmetM. COWTEST RtAES
FU out EiSni Bknk and drop tin  Sw C onM  Box locaWd in your padicipalng Zen«h 
PsaWraSrae. Me owshora nownoowy In lllow nraiovts" »"ili  Mny ai. ISSS 
Orwdne ad  bo ho|d by your ZonOh dWMbulor Juno 17.1065 Odd* dspand on number 
of wSrtos CoiSMiwSi nood nol bo praooni to «ai. One onlry per ponon Lxmad to 
poraonaoMT IS yaws ol ago. Sorry no ontoloraoo/lwnly ol Zonth. Zanth (Mributors. 
diWtrs^ or ttwir flIBWtoo ora otototo. Void nttoia prohtoltod by IWM

ORAMNG TO BE HELD JUNE 17.1985 
SrOPMTOCMr SALE ENDS MAT 31.1985

CotorTV

aoiPitatoZmahW 
DtoBOWd CotorTV

SNi Pitot:

C«y_ -Zo-

NtophontNo..

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

i In foday and riglalarfowtw ana o l 
rand yea need net  ba

Big Spring Hardware
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K m art Corp. 
gets s tiff fin e

SWCID
Veteran Big Spring cop resigns

1-A

S I . PASO ( A P ) -  A  stele disMet 
Judge has fined K  mart Carp, more 
than $122,000 because the large 
retail chain remained open for 
buainess on Saturday and Sunday 
before (lirislm as last year to vtela- 
tioo of Texas’ Uue law and a 1061 
eouct order.

In an order signed Wednesday, 
Judge Sam Callan found K  mart in 
contempt for each o l more than soo 
separate violations of the closing 
law. • -

K  m art’s attorney in EU Paso, 
Wa lw lm  Hn n r -gald the irwepM 'a- 
tion still disagrees with the blue 
law, but agreed to the penalty as a 
compromise' after negotiating with ~ 
the E l Paso Retailers Association.

H ie  state will receive the money 
from the fine.

According to court records, K  
n u rt agreed to' a  restraining order 
issued by Callan against the com
pany four years ago after its 
outlets stayed open on consecutive 
Saturdays and Sundays, triggering 
a complaint tn S a  the E l Paso 
ReteUers Association. /

But last year', K mart joined 
other Texas stores protesting the 
blue law' and opened its E l Paso 
stores Dec. 22 and 23 — again 
without restricting sales.

The next week, the E l Paso 
Retailers Association filed a mo
tion that the corporation be held in 
contempt for violating the Callan’s 
order.

the'sam e tuition rates as out-of- 
state student at other Texas col- 
h^es and univer^ties.'

Lawmakers are now considering 
several proposals to raise taitkn 
rates for aU students in Texas col
leges and universities. The bill 
pmned in the House, but still pen
ding in the Senate, recommends 
$180 a semester hour for out-of- 
state fffjidawht

Hill said today “ there may be 
another possibility’’ in the state
wide tuition controversy. The 
lieutenant governor “has a pro
posal that would set non-residrat 
tiiltintj at I12D per ged it. It could

"  ■ A  Hve-year veteran of the Big Spring Police
atLuU uu 4.V inat ih . Dei» r tn »«»t <:*»i8ned last wpek, according to  Poiice 

tract more studentt to tne instito-— r^ ia t u o t r m m am  _ ___
tion whidi will be an.asset to the

\

go either way.’

local economy.
Riley, prendent of the Howard 

County Junior College District, 
said more outof-stete ' students 
“would allow programs to function 
easier than now.’’

“ SW CID  has contributed so 
m udi to Howard County, f t i s  an 
important addition to the entire

»» Pllmws m^tA

-  Addressing the committee in 
sign language, Hassdl, who is also 
a  member of the SWCID advismy 
cmimittee, said SWCID was forced 
to reduce academic standards 
following the drop in enrdlmeht.

• Bdciige (M tag. Bid

Patrolman Bob Lester, who started work April 1, 
1980, with the Big fir in g  Police Department, md not
list any reasons for his action in his letter of resigna-'
tioo,

am reasi
, ’nlhier said.

“The letter said he enjoyed his tenure with the Rig 
Spring Police Department and that he hoped b  b e  
future ho'woMld ^  sM r to4eoekJlor-be.departeltent, 
again,’’ Turner said.

Before working on the Big Spring force, Lester had 
worked a  total of 10 years on^oRm  dcfiartmenli in 
Coieman and Waco, according to Turner.

Before a tuition rate, for all out
of-stete students is ab 'eed upon, 
“ It may go to a conference com
mittee and be set in-between,’’ Hill 
said.

Hill told the committee that 
lower out-of-state tuition will at-

been unable to recruit “ bright, new 
faculty,’’ Hassell said.

“A  good education is mandatory 
for everyone and even more man
datory for the deaf individual. This 
school helps students to become 
co n tr ib u to rs  to the' s ta te ’s 
economy,’’ he added. ____

Indictments. ■

/
Continued from  page l-A

Stuart Schwartz, lawyer for El 
Paso Retailers Association, was 
out of town and could not be reach- 

for comment.

Hamby said that charges against 
the two suspects and evidence sub
mitted from the scene of the crime 
came as the result of investigative 
work conducted by police detec
tives Tony Chavez, Victor Brake 
and Erwin Ballarta.

“ I was called to the scene of the 
crime the night it happened,’’ 
Hamby said, “and 1 had a few sug-

Pickup’ 
smothered

gestions. But the bulk of the work, 
ideas and follow-through was to my 
knowledge conducted by these 
three detectives.’’

Hamby would not comment fur-

presented before grand jurors.
“There was too much said at the 

time of the arrest. We’re not going 
to feed the fire with any more

comfhoit.’’
Hamby said that he didn’t want 

to risk a change of venue — moving 
the trial to a  neutral location 
because of pretrial publicity — 
when the case comes to trial:

Ms. Walker said that according 
to the Texas Code of Criminal Pro
cedures, Chavana and Martinez 
will be served a copy of the i^and 
jurors’ indictment. There is a 
minimum b«o^ y waiting period
before the suspects can be arraign
ed. District Judge James Gregg 
will then set a trial date for the two 
suspects.

JffdgCi ^*^ g  ht wwild bfi 
gone for two weeks to attend 
judicial seminars and ivould not set 
a trial date until sometime after 
April 17.

Big lairing firefi^iters Wednes
day afternoon used sand to 
smother a pickup truck fire in the 
State National Bank lower level 
covered parking area.

When toey arrived at the scene at 
2.58 p.m., they found a 1977 Ford 
150 Custom pickup truck smoulder
ing. According to department 
reports, the wiring near the car
buretor was smouldering. Firemen 
did not use any Water to put the Are 
out.

Four killed in train collision
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Authorities 

released the names of four people 
— including two children — who 
died after the car in which they 
were riding collided with a train.

The victims were identified 
Wednesday as: Matilda Ramirez, 
in her 30s; Juan Manuel Ramirez, 
30; Sally Ramirez, 18 months; and 
Ernest Ramirez, 6, authorities 
said. ------------------- --------------—

Meanwhile, the only survivor of 
the incident, 9-year-old Sucelle 
Ramirez, was listed in guarded 
condition today at Hermann  
H o s p i t a l ,  s a i d  h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman Joan Carroza.

All of the victims lived at the 
sam e Houston add ress , but 
authorities said they were still try
ing to determine how they were 

-relidedv .— ^

Firemen offer 
rides to polls

The Big Spring firefighters’ 
union will offer free transportation 
to the polls Saturday to the elderly 
and other residents who want to 
vote, union representatives said.

The shuttle service will run from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, the time 
polls are open for municipal elec
tions, according to Paul Brown, 
^retary -treasurer of the Big Spr
ing Professional Fire Fighters 
Association Local 2922.

People interested in the free 
transportation should call the 
union headquarters at 287-3817'or 
267-3818.

BARBECUE 
PLATE (Choice of Meats)

W ITH BEANS 
TWO SALADS 
TEXAS TO AST.

$ 3 8 0
OPEN:

11 a.m .-2 p.m .; 5 p.m .*8 p.m . Tues.-Frl. 
11 a.m .-3 p.m . Saturday 

CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA BAGWELL CATERING SERVICE

SAUNDERS

BEAT THE HEAT SALE
TIRED OF PAYIN8 NlOH UTIIITY BIllS?

OMNI

WISTIN
w ifN a a u s v tn M

( M l / I A N
PETITE

( M l /  YAW

COOL*N 
HEAT FAN

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411

/
/  V/

/

BUSTERS
KBSTHASA

2̂000.00 IRA
at Coahoma Bank

to Miko Henry 3-T ĵfdtn. 
IRA will be given away April 11.

^ S T E R E O -

Afternoons on KBSTI1490

® P ic l^ n
W h M iio o l

hOmE Jk aPK'anceS

GOOD
Microwave Oven

Microwave Oven
•Balanced wave cooking 
system

•2 5  minute timer 

•1 .3  cu. ft. interior 

•700  watts cooking power 

Regular $299.00

Microwave Oven
•Balance wave cooking system 
•Variable cook power 
•35 minute timer 
•1 .3  cu. ft. interior 
•700 watts cook power 

Regular $339.95

•Microcomputer touch control 
•Quick defrost cycle 
•In-use reprogramming
•99 min. & 99 sec. cooking time 
•Balanced wave cooking system 
•  1.3 cu. ft. interior 
•700 watts cooking power 

Regular $389.95

a B M f  ^ B L » | . n . A u i | |  H i B m i a a a i  a a B i i a i i P B a
I I m IB I IB IlM iB I H i  M i l  Hi l i  B iim rw w M  l ir r M liB ll iM M

CONSOLE COLOR TV 
SALE

GOOD

RCA COLOR TV 
25” DiAGONAL

•Channelock digital scan 
remote control ’

•Q uartz cyrstal tuning 
•Unitized Xtendedlife chassis 
•Super accufilter picture tube RCA XL-100 COLOR TV

COLORTRAK MONITOR 
RECEIVER

•Rear-mounted interface panel with 
direct video and audio.inputs 

•Designed tor use with many home 
computers

•Channelock digital remote control 
•Multi-t>and tuning oi up to 

127 channels

neyuiar •Channetock Digital remote control
“TWlBrTpftn /iisplay WE

RENT OR •MURH>snd tuning of up to RENT CED DISC'S
RENT-TO-OWN 127 channels 

•Automatic color control WEEKLY—NIGHTLY—
RCA COLOR TV’S Regular $799.95 OR WEEKENDS

1 7 0 'i S n  G f r q q

M O R R I S  C A F F ?TV t .■.rrLi.Tsc:
Ph 267 38S9
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Notes

B y  Charlie A lcorn

Big Spring Country Club’s'"women’s golf "contingent 
w eather^  the treacherous wind and cold of March to play 
their annual spring handicap tournament--------- ^

Glenodine Williams played the course like a pro to 
register the win over Vicki Broaderick.

The Perm ian Basin Play Day w ill be played at BSCC on 
April 16. Tee off time is at nine o’clock. ^

Better get the those sticks out of the closet. The ladies’ 
WGA Championship Tournament has been scheduled for 
Sep^m ber 10,11,’12.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
'Ilie  Big Spring Professional F ire Fighters Association is 

hosting Softball Tournament ’85. The event w ill take place 
on April 27, 28 at Johnny Stone Park. Games w ill start at 9 
a.m. one hoUr time lim it, 15 minute breaks.

The divisions are men and women’s. There w ill be no co
ed play.

l i ie  entry fee per team is $100. The deadline for entry is 
April 24. This will be a Class C tournament. Slow pitch with 
restricted flight balls provided. No steel cleats w ill be 
allowed.

Proceeds for the tournament w ill go to the F ire Fighters 
Association Disaster Fund and The United Way. Send Entry
Fees tor Patd  Brown-------------------------- -------------------

Sterling City Rt. Box T79 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

For more imformation contact Paul Brown at 3-3057 or 
Sherry Bordofske at 7-5201

'Hie F irst annual World Championship Goat Roping and 
Invitational Ranch Rodeo is being held in San Angelo June 7 
and 8.

Deadline for entries is April 30. The entry fee is $100 and is 
open to everyone. There wilh be a dance from 9 p.m. till 1 
a.m. featuring Bob Blanford and the Rodeo Men.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

A pair of Big Spring High graduates, Rochelle Rutledge 
and Carla Jacteon, are tearing up the track for the Abilene 
Christian University’s Women’s track team this year.

Miss Jackson, a two letterwoman, has posted a 11.9 in the 
100 meters and is a member of the national qualifying 4x100 
meter relay team. In addition to her running skills, Jackson 
has qualified for nationals with a 19’5” leap.

Miss Rutledge has posted a 25.2 in the 200 meters and a 
58.7 in the 400 meters. Rochelle is also a member of the 
sinriat relay teansthat qualified for nationals with a 40.63 

. ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Coahoma Softball Association Divisions I, II, III, and 

IV  are holding sign-ups through April 13.
D iv.I is age 6-9, D iv.II 10-12, D iv.H I 13-15 and Div IV 16-19. 

A ll age groups are encouraged to sign-up soon at either 
Coahoma H i^  School or Coahoma Auto Sales.

For more imformation contact Grady Dorsy at 394-4027, 
Juanita Stonerook at 263-2654 or Julie Hairat 394-4616. There 
is also a need for volunteer coaches.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big Spring High School powerlifters competed in the 

Regional meet this past Saturday at Sweetwater.
Steer lifters who placed in the meet were; Stacey Kilgore 

(tie for 3rd), John Moore (3rd), Jay Burcham (4th), Scott 
Prince (4th), Ruben Yzaguirre.

Congratulations to these lifters and to the entire Steer 
powerlifting contingent.

« ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
ThCiBig Spring Teen-Age League w ill be holding-tryouts 

April 15,' 16 and 17 at the Roy Anderson Ccnnplex at 7 p.m.
Anyone interested in coaching or managing a team should 

contact Terry Brumley at 267-9890 or Shelane Roberts at 
267-2798 for more information.

Bird back in lineup; 
paces Celtic's w in

H.C. ms
By C H A R U E  ALCORN  

SporU Writer
The Howan) College Rodeo team 

will get tbeir n r io g  geaeon under
way today with the first round (A  
tb|& _Ikw an l CoUegeWest^
State N.i.R.A. R b ^ .  The rodeo 
will run through Saturday night 
and is being held at the Rodeo 
Bowl- Howard County Fairgrounds 
with first events starting at 7:30 
p.m.

— H e

Southwest region H  the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association. 
The Hawk Queens rodeo team is in' 
6th place thraugh 7 rodeos. The 
Southwest region, which stretdies 

J rom  Alpine -to. F o rt  Worth a n d -  
down to San Antonio, is considered 
to be the toughest conference of the 
ten that comprise the N.I.R.A. 
Among the 17 teams attending the 
HCWTSU Rodeo, will be cbefending 
champion Sul Ross, HC arc^rival

tained his college eligibility whUe 
riding in the pro events.

Men’s events scheduled for the 
three day affhir include; bareback 
riding, saddlebronc riding, bull 
riding, calf roping, steer wrestling 
and team roping.

The girl’s events include; barrel 
racing, breakaway roping, goat ty
ing and team roping, which is a co
ed event.

There will also be a calf dressing

before coming tp Big Spring.
Two Big Spring High School 

graduates are currently competing 
on the Hawk Rodeo team. Kristi 
Taylor perfonns in the all-around 
competition for. the girl’a  teanu 
Brad Jenkins is noting calves and 
is also a  member of the c o «d  rop
ing team.

Coach Johnson is hoping fitat his 
rodeoers will finish strong in the

who is in his thintyear of coaching 
the Hawk rodeo team, is looking for 
a g o o d  s h o w i n g  f r o m  his  
predominantly freshman squad.

“We had a pretty decent fall 
season considering that the Idds 
were still gettii^ used to college 
life and rodeoing,” commented 
Johnson. -

The Hawk men’s team is in 8th 
place after 7 rodeos in the

««inpion_oui arcq-nvai i i ^ e  wui also ne a cau a r e » u «  sDiing nortion of the season so they
s  da? .a y f a t ] .N . i io .» i ia

Tarleton State team that has been 
high in the national rankings all 

■year.
Am oi^ the individual standouts 

that will be competeing in this 
year’s rodeo will be Sul Ross’ 
buUrider Tuff Hedeman, who is 
currently the number one ranked 
buUrider on the pro rOdeo circuit." 
Through an agreement with the 
NIRA and PRCA, Hedeman has re-

■nr wtiicli seveial area l 
wUl be competing. Tlw  Howard 
CoUege team donated free tickets 
to every elementary student in Big 
Spring to encourage attendance for 
this top-notch rodeo event.

“We want to get as many people 
out to the rodeo as possible. I think 
that people wiU be pleasantly 

' siiprised how good these kids are,”  
said Johnson, who was a member 
of the Texas Tech rodeo teaip

in Boseman, Mmitana. “W e’ve got 
about 6 rodeos left in the season 
and everybody counts their top five 
performances to qualify for N a
tionals. Lisa Berry and Kathy 
Cophran are both fighting for the 
two, qualifying spots from this 
region in goat tieing and we hope to 
have some other people qualify this 
spring.”

Admission for adults is $3.

\

Hawks sweep Tech in doubleheader
LUBBOCK — The wins just keep 

roUing in for the Howard CoUege 
Hawks baseball team*. Yesterday 
the Hawks upped their record to 
23-5 by takinjg a doubleheader 
sweep, 14-6, 4-2 over the Texas

Tech Red Raiders junior varsity.
Howard ace Chuck Ashcraft got 

his seventh win of the season in 
eight decisions in the first game. 
Ashcraft scattered 11 hits and 
struck out six in the outing.

The Stopper!

Howard got four runs in the first 
inning. Leadoff man Mike Byrd 
started off things by reaching base 
on a error. Dan Lanfear singled 
and Jim Garcia walked, loading up 

, the bases. Byrd and Lanfear 
scored on a single by Mark Howell.

"W  > *•

^  ' MtraM photo by Tim Appol
Howard pitcher BRYAN W ILL IS  helped the Hawks hold on to a 4-2 win 
over Texas Tech yesterday. The freshman from M idland came on in 
re lie f in the second gam e^or Chris Segrist.

the lineup after an injury, hit a 
sacrifice fiy, scoring Garcia. Steve 
Carrasco’s single brought in 
HoweU.

ARer Tech scored two runs in the 
'-fuvtr Howard" cam e back with 

three more in the second. Byrd 
singled, stole second and scored on 
Garcia’s single. Lanfear, who had 
walked, scored on a throwing er- 

> ror. Howell brought across run 
number seven vdiCT he singled in 
Garcia.

Howard added two more runs in 
the third thanks to catcher’s Eddie 
Cittronelli fifth home run of the 
season. 'This gave them a comman
ding 9-2 lead.

Tbree more Howard runs cross
ed the plate in the fourth inning. It 
startectwhen HoweU reached base 
on a eifor and scored on a triple by 
Joe Cuellar. Smith singled, scoring 
Cuellar and Carrasco doubled, 
scoring Smith with the 12th 
Howard run.

• ,Teeb ad<M  a nm in the fourth off 
two hits blit Howard put the game 
away in the sixth stanza. Smith 
tripled and scored when Carrasco

grounded out. ’The final HC run 
came thanks to a single by Roland 
Gonzales and a double by Byrd.

Tech added three runs in the 
seventh inning but it was too little, 
too late.

HOW ABn MAKES IT A SW EEP
The Hawks got a fine pitching 

performace from Chris Segrist to 
take a 4-2 win in the second game. 
Segrist went six innings, allowed 
four hits. He was replaced by Brian 
Willjs in the final inning a fto  
T ^ ’s Sj^ncei? 131 a two-nm 
homer. The win gives Segrist a 2-0 
record.

Howard jumped to a 1-0 lead in 
the first inning. With two outs Cit- 
troneUi re a c h ^  base on a fielding 
error and moved to second on a 
throwing error. Garica brought 
him in with a single.

The count stayed at 1-0 untiU the 
top of the sixth inning when 
Howard added three runs on four 
hits.

CittroneUi doubled and Garcia 
and Gonzales got singles to key the 
raUy.

Tech got on the scoreboard in the 
final inning thanks to Spencer’s 
blast. But Willis came on in reUef 
to shut the door on the Red 
Raiders.

Howard wiU host the Lubbock 
Christian CoUege junior varsity 
Monday in a doubleheader at Jack 
Barber Field at 1 p.m.

By Ih e  Associated Press
’There was nothing wrong with 

the Bogton Celtics that the return of 
Larry Bird couldn’t cure, but the 
Philadelphia 76ers stiU can’t figure 
out what to do about the Cleveland 
Cavaliers.

Bird missed two games with bur
sitis in the elbow of his shooting 
arm and Boston promptly lost two 
games in a row for the first time aU' 
season. But he returned to action 
Wednesday night and scored 35 
points in leadh^ the Celtics to a 
119-103 N a tio n a l Baske tba l l  
Association victory over the In
diana Pacers, who suffered their 
12th consecutive setback.

Boston’s victory increased their 
Atlantic Division lead to five 
games over the Sixers, who were 
beaten 1^ Cleveland for the fourth 
s t r a i g h t  t im e  113-110. The  
CavaUers, stiU 10 games under .500 
despite a 31-24 record since a 2-19 
start, are the only team to beat 
Philadelph ia four times this

“ Tm  very concerned, espedaUy 
at this time of y ear,”  said  
Philadelphia Coach BiUy Cunn
ingham. “We had no patience, took 
bad shots. Every time we play 
them something (Mferent hurts us. 
Ihey ’ve got a  lot of depth. Someone 
rise always seems to contribute.”

Elsewhere, San Antonio whipped 
the Los Angeles Lakers 122-lOB,

New Jersey trimmed New York 
113-100,  C h i c a g o  d o w n e d  
Washington 100-91 and the Los 
Angeles CUppers shaded Kansas 
City 124-122.

With the score tied 6-6, the 
Celtics took control against In
diana with a 13-point run in which 
Bird scored the last 11 en route to a 
16-for-38 ahooting nigbL Kevin 
McHale added 26 points to r  Boston 
whUe Vern Fleming led Indiana 
with 20.

“The elbow feels pretty good,” 
said Bird, who p la y ^  39 minutes. 
“A  couple of times on long passes I 
came up short so 1 didn’t take a lot 
of long shots. Sitting out two games 
was like being in a cage. It feels 
good now and if I can extend my 
arm. I’ll play.

“ I came back tonight because we 
have a lot of injuries. I don’t think I 
could have played last night (Tues
day), but I woke up today and the 
dbow  felt good.”

Spun 122. Lakers IW ....
San Antonio p layed  without 

George Gervin, who has a sprained 
ankle, while Los Angeles was 
minus flu-stricken KarM m  Abdul- 
Jabbar. Mike Mitchell paced the 
Spurs with 36 points and added 14 
rebounds while Johnny Modre had 
17 points, eight steals and 13 
assists. James Worthy was high/or 
the Lakers with 32 points.

LISA IDEM  
...inks with Howard

Sands hoopster 

inks with Queens
— F ormer All-D istrict Sands H i^  
School basketball star Lisa Iden 
has signed a letter-of-intent to play 
for the Howard College Hawk- 
Queens this coming season.

Iden is a  5-6 guard that averaged 
21 points, 8 rebounds and 4 assists 
per game this past season for the 
Lady Mustangs. The three-year let
terwoman averaged 16 points 
throughout her th r^ y e a r  varsity 
career.

Other athlefic honors received by 
Iden include team Most Valuable 
Player, junior and senior years, as 
well as Most Athletic, junior and 
senior years. She pailicpated in 
track for lour years and was a 
regional qualifier on the 400 meter 
relay team.

Iden was also active in U IL  
events, cheerleading. Future  
Farm ers of Am erica, Future 
Homemakers of America and a 
rlaxs officer. She is also a member 
of the Academic Honor Roll.

Howard coach Don Stevens was 
pleased to get the area player. 
“Lisa established these marks in 
basketball wtele (hawing double 
teams and special defenses to stop 
her,” said Stevens. “ Needless to 
say I am very pleased to sign a 
player of Lisa’s abilities.”

“ I am impressed by her ver
satility and multi-activity involve
ment. She will not only be an asset 
to our basketball program but to 
the college as a whole.”

P R IC E  B U S T I N ’

B O O T  S A L E !
Your Choice

LIZARD
ELEPHANT

SNAKE

Slight irregulars 
which do not affect 
fit, comfort or wear!

StlBWkm Inniicd to Muck cm hnd. *A1I Sitm tmmt.

L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N

• U I iw I lull.' • (̂  dll>kin
• L . if l l 'Ml i  • U . i k f  D u IKi I ' i

• < > t)T c rS c i-iT tc d  --------
u \ l A

ir i iu i  l. i i '  r,..! .BK J  !il m ,

I
I

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!

FACTORY OUTLET

Big Spring MalL
Next to J.C. Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m,
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TONY OW YNN is one of the main reasons the San Dieeo Padres are ex
pected to win the National League West crown. Gwynn is the defending 
NL batting champ.

Padres get nod in
N.L. W est division

By The Associated Press
Dick Williams is well aware that 

history is against him as his San 
Diego P a d r a  go for their second 
straight National League West 
tiUe. •

“ llie re  hasn’t been a club do it in 
the^past three years,” Williams 
says. “There have been 12 different 
divisional winners in the last three 
seasons, and I don’t see it being 
any easier this year.”

Perhaps not. But the Padres won 
division by 12 games last 

'^yearpwid4Viliiaiiia now has'a 'bat' 
ter team than the one that took him 
to the World Series before losing to 
Detroit.

During the offseason, the Padres 
traded four players, including pit
cher Tim LoDar and oustanding 
prospect Ozzie Guillen, to the 
Chicago Mfhite Sox for pitcher 
LaM arr Hoyt. They also signed 
free agents Tim  Stoddard, a 
reliever, and Jerry Royster, a utili
ty player.

In 1964, Atlanta and Houston 
were tied for second place, follow
ed by Los Angeles, Cincinnati and 
San Francisco.

In 1965, the N L  West should look 
like this: San Diego, Atlanta, Los 
Angeles, Houston, Cincinnati and 
San Francisco.

The right-hander Hoyt replaces 
free-agent Ed Whitson on a star
ting staff that might also include 
right-handers Eric Show and Andy 
Hawkins, and left-handers Mark 
Thurmond and Dave Dravecky. 
Stoddard’s acquisition allows 
Williams to switch Hawkins and 
Dravecky frmn long relief.

Williams’ short naen are right
hander Rich Gossage and left
hander Craig Lefferts, who had 35 
saves between them.

Outfielders Kevin McReynolds 
and Carmelo Martinez both are 
cmning off injuries, and their 
health will be important to the 
club. The other member of that out
field, Tony Gwynn, led the N L  with 
a .351 average.

Royster will give necessary 
relief at third base to Graig Net
tles, who at ag^ 40 probably can’t 
p l a y  e v e r y  d a y .  B e s i d e s  
McReynolds and Nettles, the big 
RBI men are Steve Garvey and 
Terry Kennedy, who is coming off 
a subpar season after two years 
near the 100-RBI mark.

ATLANTA
T h e  B r a v e s  h a v e  a new  

manager, Elddie Haas, and two 
new players, reliever Bruce Sutter 
and catcher Rick Cerone.

Sutter, wrbo had 45 saves last

was the key to Atlanta’s offseason 
maneuvering, but the club still has 
some serious problems. Third 
baseman Bob Horner, who broke 
his wrist again last year, may not 
start the season, and Claudell 
Washington facm possible suspen
sion after a drug arrest in 
Canfornia.

Dale Murphy will have to carry 
the power load again, hopefully 
getting some help from y o u ^ te rs  
Gerald Perry and Brad Kommin- 

, sk, and perhaps Cerone, who may 
- win the starting catehsr’s  joh from 
Bruce Benedict.

Sutter not only will provide the 
great stopping power, but he might 
free Steve ^ ^ o s ia n  to join the 
starting rotation, a traditionally 
weak area for the Braves, along 
with Pascual Perez, Len Barker, 
Craig McMurtry and Rick Mahler.

LOS ANGELES
The Dodgers, who finished 79-63 

last season, made only one major 
change. It helped in one are but 
hurt in another, where the Dodgers 
already were weak.

A1 Oliver brings a career .305 
bat t in g  a v e r a g e  over  f rom  
Philadelphia, and Manager Tom 
Lasorda says he’ll play left field. 
Oliver has been a first baseman 
most of the past four seasons, and 
his shaky dWense in the outfield 
will worsen what already may be 
the worst defense in the ^vision.

Still, with players such as Pedro 
Guerrero and Steve Sax coming off 
subpar seasons, the Dodgers 
should be able to flnish around .500.

HOUSTON
H ie  Astros have gotten off to to*- 

rible starts the pest two seasons, 
including 0-9 in 1964, and.they have 
been out of it before the races even 
began. Bob Lillis will have to guard 
against this as he returns virtually 
tte same team.

The.key to any success Houston 
might enjoy is the comeback bid of 
shortstop Dickie Thon, who was 
sidelined for all but five games of 
the’64 season after a beanball blur
red his vision. There is a chance 
he’ll never get it back 100 percent.

Despite some good starting pit
ching in Nolan Ryan, Joe Niekro 
and Bob Knepper, LUlis needs to 
add a starter or two from among 
several candidates. He’s set in the 
bullpen with Dave Smith, Frank 
DiPino, Bill Dawley and Joe Sam- 
bito, who continues a two-year 
comeback from elbow surgery.

Jose Cruz and Jerry Mumphrey 
provide what little punch this team 
has offensively. A healthy Thon 
could help here; he had 20 homers,
79 RBI a ^  hatted MS iq igB3 ... _

S W E E P S .

’Qualify

:

P E N fe o iL
kv

R E G I S T E R  H E R E

LUBRICATION CENTERS
KENT FOR YOUR MONEYf

410 East 4th Street

Big Spring

Crossroads Country 

' Track bests'
GIRLS

SHOT -  Jolley, Big Spring (37-6), Solis, Big Spring (35-9), Bayes, 
Sands ( ^ ) .
DISCUS — Jolley, Big Spring (119^); Scdis, Big Spring (106-5); Bayes. 
Sands (94-3)
TR IPLE  JUM P -  Williams, CC ity (35-6), Lockridge, Big Spring; 
(35-2); Drewery, Coahoma (33-4).
LONG JUM P — Williams. C-City (17-11); Lockridge, Big Spring 
(164); Jost, Garden City (15-5).
HIGH JUM P — Smith. Forsan (5-2V4); Fite, C-City (54 ), West, Stan
ton (4-6); Hale, (Jrady (44 );  Green, Big Spring t4 4 ); ----------------- ---—
400 Relay -  COity (50.07); Big Spring (52.02); Stanton (54.04)
3200 — Hale, Grady (12:12.10); Mendoza, C^City (13:46.16); Hall, 
Sands, (14:22.81). \
600 — Schaefer, Garden City (2:25.84); Hudson, (Coahoma (2:28.18); 
Jansen, Stanton (2:31.05).
100 H u i^es — Hoelacher, Garden City (16.62) : Morris. C-Citv m  im 
B r a W ^ —  xiaiwan i in-wr!----- ‘ -r -r............ -■J g .  SMHWIi ( n . m ;
100 — Williams, C-City (12.43); Free, C-City (13.01), Newman, Stanton 
(13.25).
400 -  Fite, City (61.74); West, Stanton (64.0); LaGrand, B ig Spring, 
(65.0).  ̂ -o.
800 Relay — C-City (1:51*24); Garden City (1:55.27), Coahoma 
(1:57.05) '
200 -  Free, (X Sty  (27.50); West, Stanton (28.34), Williams, Stanton 
(29.37)
1600 — Hale, Grady, (5:39.88); Jansen, Stanton (5:57.67) Mendoza, C- 
City (6:20.41)
1600 Relay — Garden City (4:15:02),'' Coahoma (4:15.97); Stanton 
(4:28.39)

BOYS
SHOT — Alamager, Stanton (47-4); Justiss, Coahoma (434), Wright, 
Forsan (404)
DISCUS — Rivera, C-City (138-7); Sotello,-Big Spring (119-11) 
Ramirez, Big SiHing (1164)
LONG JUM P — Hays, Forsan (214), Mayfield, Big Spring (20-11) 
Headrick, Forsan (204)
HIGH JUM P — Randle, C-City (6-4) Mayfield, Big Spring (6-3) 
Sorley, Stanton (5-10); King, Coahoma (5-10); Fryar, Sands (5-10)
p rui Bf N 9 II vn-------__________ —tva /4i j>v.—wrr.-r—_—PO LE VAULT — Mayberry, Stanton (114); Rivera, C-City (114). 
Miller, Grady (104); Howell, C-City (104); Hoelscher, G a i^ n  City 
(104).
400 Relay — C-City (43.50); Forsan (44.19); Big Spring (44 .^ ')'
3200 — T h o m p ^ , Garden City (10:06.10); Silva, C-City (10:40.31); 
Harrison, Big Spring (10:45.50).
80(1— McCracken, BigSpriagf3:OOJO>; Jackson, BigBpring (g:06.B0bi 
Minor, Grady (2:07.30).
n o  Hurdles — Holescher, Garden City (15.99); Mayfield, Big Spring 
(16.04); Chitsey, C-City (16.19).
100 — Ritchey, C-City (10.97); Norman, C-City (11.09); White, Big Spr
ing (11.15).
400 — Hays, Forsan (50.46); Randle, C-City (51.03); Conner, C-City 
(51.31).
300 Hurdles — Runge, Klondike (40.41); Reid, Big Spring (40.51); Sher
man, Big Spring (41.64).
200 — Ritchey, C-City (22.60); Hays, Forsan (22.71); Headrick, Forsan 
(23.54).
1600 — Thompson, Garden City (4:46.52); Ybarra, Sands (5:00.78); 
Dakan, C-City (5:01.98).
1600 Relay— C-City (3:25.47); Forsan (3:27.18); Big Spring (3:31.10).

Vote Saturday Against 
State^ivH-Service

Don’t be fooled by 8Hck catch
words. The bottom line is that one 
group wants special benefits, and 
Jn thepLrocess it will cost you in tax
dollars.
M. AU>. PM rv Sy < . .  T« , t7U7(

Conpater HtnliMra -  IBM, PC, XT, AT
▲ U  T 7 P 1 8  0 7  a m R H B S S  s o n w A E I

Local Safes, Installation A Support ^
Contolidated SofhMrs SewiMS

B ill Hicks — Consultant
Offices St Price Construction Call (915) 267-4242

Great Pan Pizza at Pizza Inn
P izza  In n  bakes a pan p izza  thatlB 

w o rth  its w eight in  gold._____
Y ou ll flip out over our generous 
toppings, savory sauces, cheese, 

and light golden crust.
 ̂^Jome diseever cmr pan p issa foryon iself.

Call for Hast, free deUvciy *6** mfaifannm

^ iiy  one, get the next ,
Ismaller size for 99#
IBuy aityptMMa'amigat thanaxt amaUar aamatytapiMta

in'tS aqu^ mimbar of toppiaga tor 99*. Praaaat̂  
BtSia coupon artth guoat chack. Not valid 
M t̂rHb aoy olber coupoa, tUacouat o r

I on delivery.
Valid a l partMpatIng Pizza Inna.

P iz z a  in n

I

For F lu e  Out R'S PIsM lea.

^  ExpIrmtion; April 14, 1985

I 1702 G re g g  -  263-1381 
I . ---------------- ------------------------ -

We Save You More 
FThanTim e

PMCES GOOD THRU APRS. 17 AT PARTiaPATING STORES 7 Deven, bic.

u
Birm.
TuapoB

BalUmor

Artoma 
Dwver 
Poitland 
San Anid 
LoaAogi

Mempl

JachM
OaUai

Binnii
Hoieta
Balticn

Arizoa

x-Boaton 
x-Phlh  
x-New 
x-Waah 
New Yo

y-Milw« 
x-Detro 
x-Chica| 
Clevelai 
AUanta 
Indiana 

---------- W

x-Denvei
x-Houit(
x-Dallaa
x-San i
x-UUh
Kansas

y-L.A. 
x-Portli 
Phoenix 
SesUle 
L.A. C 
Golden 

x-clinc 
y-clinc

(3iica( 
Clevel 
Boston 
New Ji 
San Al 
L.A. C

Detroi
Atlant
Denve
SeatU*
HousU

Chicai 
Clevel 
Washii 
LA. C 
San Al 
Kansa 
SeatUi

y-Philad( 
x-Washin 
x-NY Isl 
x-NYRa 
Pittsburt 
New Jer

x-Quebec
x-Monbt
x-Buffak
x-Boaton

' )
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SCOREBOARD
USFL Glance
■ASmN OONnaBNGB

IT L T ret. rr pft
1 0 JSS U1 lU
2 0 .«7  M  m
s 0 .M  m  m
S 0 .a«0 141 IM
s 1 .417 in  n
4 0 j a  141 177

ao 0 «  0 .000 n  m
WUTEIW CONFBItEM.'E'

SU

Tampa Bay
Mimnlili
Newi naay
BaMmace

a<UcaaD
x-DabA

Houaton
nafcUnH
Arliana 
Denver 
Portland 
San Antonio 
Loa Angelea

.B3 an 132 
•7M in  120 
Jt7 US n
met m  m
.233 n  US 
.333 7t 110 
.107 U4 147.

MempUaatl
Satnrday'a CanMa

JackaonvUle at Tampa Bay 
Oakland at Portland

SandM’a GaaMO 
Birmingham at ̂  Antanio 
Houaton at New Jomey 
Baltimore at Loa A n g ^

-—  Manday’a Game
Arizona at Denver . . ̂

NBA Glance
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic INvMaa
W L Pet. GB

z-Boaton 60 10 .789 —
x-Ph iladelph ia  SS 21 .724 S
x-New Jeraey 38 39 . 494 22V4
x-Waahington 37 39 .487 23
New York M u  .310 36

Central INvialaa
y-Milwaukee SS 2i .724 —
X-Detroit 41 34 .S47 13VS
X-Chicago 37 40 .481 18H
Cleveland 33 43 .434 22
Atlanta 30 40 J96 2S
Indiana ____ —

Mldwcat Divlaiaa
x-Denver 48 27 .640 —
X-Houatonr 44 31 .S87 4
x-Dallaa 42 34 .SS3 OH
x-San Antonio 39 38 .SOS 10 
x-Utah 37 39 .487 11%
Kanaaa City 30 46 .39S 18%

_  PadllclMvWm 
y-L.A. ‘ takera 56 20 .737 —
x-Portland 38 38 .500 18
PhoenU 33 43 .434 23
Seattle 30 46 .396 26
L.A. Clippera 28 49 .364 28%
Golden State 20 56 .263 36

x-clincfaed playoff berth 
y ■clinched diviaion title

Wedaeaday'a Garnet
Chicago 100, Washingtoa 91 
Cleveland 113, Philadelphia 110 
Boaton 110, Indiana in  
New Jeraey .113, New York 100 
San Antonio 122, L.A. Lakera in  
L.A. Clippera 124, Kanaaa City 122

Thartday’t Ganiee
Detroit at Milwaukee 
AtlanU at New York 
Denver at Phoenix 
Seattle at Utah 
Houaton at Golden State

Frlday’a Garnet 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Waahington at Boaton 
L.A. Clin>era at Dallaa 
San Antonio at Denver 
Kanaaa City at L.A. Lakers 
Seattle at Portland *'

NHL Glance
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick DMalan
W L T PU GF GA 

y-PhUadelphia Si' 20 7 in  339 240
x-Waahii«toa 44 24 
x-NY Islanders 40 33

Hartford i f  40 9 66 21!
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 

Morris DhrMau
x-SL Louis 28 30 U 82 W  27S

37 38 6 80 384 286 
r  40 11 n  sn 349 

X-lDnaesoU 2S 42 U 62 286 317
Toronto 80 50 8 48 250 349

DiyBiaa
y-Bdmooton 49 U 10 in  381 397
x-Whmipeg 42 r  8 n  348 323
x-Calgary 41 r  10 '92 354 2U
x-Ldb Angela 33 32 U 7r 33T Sit 
Vancouver 25 4S 8 56 277 3n

x-clincfaed pUyoff berth 
y-clindied divisiaa title

Weteeaday’a Garnet
Detroit 3, Pittahurgh 2 
Chicago 5, New Jeraey 0 
Mlaarerite 9, Partate f  
Calgary 5, Vancouver 3

Ihertday't GaoMt
BuHalo at Boston 
Waahington at Hartford 
Quebec at Montreal 
N.Y. Islanders at Philadelphia 
N.Y. Raigers at St. Louis 

Fifday’t Games 
Calgary at Edmonton 
Los Angeles at Vancouver

SWe Baseboll
DALLAS (AP) — Here are the Southwest.Ceo- 

fercBce haaaliall liedwi ttarougb gamea of April 
I, lias. (Conferaacc gamea only).

BATTING (Mia 2 ABper team game) -  Benay 
MoU, Houaton. .047; ScM  Uvingriooe. Texas 
AAM. IM ; Mike Ramaey, TCU, .900; Mike 
Patrick of Rice, aad Tommy Dofayaa of Texaa 
Tech, .474; Dave Pattereon, Arkaasaa. .49S; Steve 
Jarvla. Baylor, .444; Mark Jaefctoo, Arfcaniaa, 
.411; Ooky Keritn, Texas, .413; Joe Simmo of 
Houston and David Denny of Texas, .400; Curtis 
Fax, Rice, .400.

HITS -  Tsramy Dobym, Texaa Tech, It; Greg 
Dennis, Baylor, 14; Steve Jarvtfe and Kyle Todd of 
Baylor, 12 aack; Dave Pattereon and Mark

Mota of Houston, 11 each; Norm 
Roberts of Arfcaasas, Mike Raesaey of TCU. Cur- 
Ua Fox and Carl MIkeska of Rke. and Johnny 
Vidaka of Texas Tack. 10 each.

DOUBLES -  Tonuny Dobyns, Texas Tech, t; 
Greg Dennis of Baylor aad Carl Mikeska of Rice, 
4 each; Kyle Todd and Mike MaUnak of Baylor, 
Mark Grimea of Houston, Mike Patrick of Rke. 
David WratMadklaf Scott Uviaptsne of 
Tinas AM8, and Jakiaqr VWalm of Tmas TVeh, 1 

V, Tanothars with leach.
"> -  Mike Loggins of Arkansas, Tony

Huay and Bend Deelaa el BeyMr. Bsangr Mata of 
Haaolan, and MB ialaa afTsns, 1 aack; Tan 
athma noth 1 sack.

BOilE RONS -  Harm Robtni of Aikomoa and 
Dmmb Baldada of HmaSan, 4 aack; MBa Bmao 
aad Pat Beans at Haaalan, and deatt Uvhimlaaa 
of Tmas AkkLTedd Haney and lihaay VIdalm 
ef Tmm enek; 11*1 etkwawitt 1 eeek

RBIs -  Daman Baldwta of Haetlaa aad Mika 
Fan af Rka, 11 aack; Miha MaBaak af Baylor. 
Baam Mata Md Pat Hawas af Htaslan, md 
JMnay Vimim af Tmaa Tsek, IS aack; Jaa 
SkBM af lleuatsa. CMk Fan af Rke, aad Bill 
Batakaf iasaa.8aach; JHhklMm MHh Bob,. 
lOha Patrick af Rka, and David Danny of Texan, < 
saack. <

RUNS -  Mke lagla. Hanatan. 11; Tadd Hewey, 
Tmas Tack. It; Baaay Mott af Hsotlaa. Jay 
Knoblaidi of Rka, and Tsdd Hsnny af Texas 
Tsek, teach; GragDaaalsaf Bnriar, JosSttusa 
af Hauatan. Carl lOkmka aanuke Patrick af 
Rke, aad Cshy Karlin of Texas, a aadC Six othara 
with 7 each.

5IULU4 BXhKS'

x-NY Rangers 25 43 10

97 308 231 
85 340 3M 
60 289 338 
S3 289 371 
S3 258 335

Pittsburgh 24 49
New Jersey 22 47 9

Adams Divisiaa
X-Quebec 40 28 9 89 317 265
x-Montreal 39 27 11 89 293 253
x-Buflalo 37 28 14 88 278 225

Stamp out Spondua 
Erratlcua by applying 
for ftnandal aid. 
Howard Collogo will 
holp you got this bug 
out of your financoa.

SPENDUSERRATim
(THESPENDTHRIFTBUG)

Financial Aid Workshop 
Tuesday, April 2 7:00 pm 
Tumbleweed Room-SUB

If you or someone in your family is planning to 
attend college next year, now is the time to apply 
for financial aid. The Financial Aid Workshop will 
help you fill out the necessary applications to 
apply for financial aid and assist you in applying 
for the financial aid best for you.

x-BMton 34 34 9 77 289 279

What others say
Here are a few comments by officials and others who 

have had experience with 1269m (State Civil Service 
statute):

• “ It hinders us both in disciplining and promoting.” —  Amarillo Mayor 
Rick Kle^h. ~ ~

• “W e have found that 1269m (Civil Service) .. has a profoundly 
negative impact on the city without providing any significant improve
ment In ...fire protection.” — Fort Worth Mayor, Bob Bolen.

• “ Under 1269m, a new chief inherits his subordinates who can — 
and frequently do —  roadblock his policies ... The law is deplorable 
and onerous, and digs deep into taxpayer pockets.
MONTHLY.

— TEXAS

• “ 1269m is the most restrictive barrier to progressive fire service 
leadership that I am aware of.” —  Fort Worth Fire Chief Larry McMillen, 
(who won national recognition for his department in Phoenix, Ariz.)

• “ If a man can secure test questions, cram with the aid of a sergeant 
or whoever, he, too, can be a sergeant.” —  State Sen. Bob McFarland, 
leading advocate of reform.

• “ It handcuffs management and suffocates incentive.” — Dick Brown, 
director of Texas Municipal League.

If you want to know how itworks, ask these and scores 
of other city officials and administrators who have been 
stuck with it. Vote Saturday against adopting State Civil 
Service, for firemen.

Poi. Adv. Pd. by Citizens for Home Rule. Wade Choate Treas., 2707 CrestTine, Big Spring

x-J«ny Chunban, Utah; Pat RUay, 
KeobickaF, Jack Marin, Ihika; LauiaOani-_ 
fk ir, Kaaducky; Bobby Joe HiU, Texaa
W6M6VII.

1997 .......................
x-Lew Alciador, UCLA; Don May. 

Dayton; Mike Warm. UCLA; Ehrin 
Haya, Houaton; Luciui Allen, UCLA.

1999 .............  ......
x-Lew A lciador, UCLA; Lynn 

Shackleford. UCLA; Mike W arm  U(XA; 
Lurior AUen; UCLArLarrr Miller, Ncctb- 
CaroUna.

1999 .......................
X-Lew Alcindor, UCLA; Rick Mount, 

Purdue; Charlie Scott, North Carolina; 
Willie McCarter, Drake; John Vallely, 
UCLA.

aiB

1977 .......................
x-Buteb Lae, Marquette; Mike OlCom. 

North Caroliiia: Cedric MaxwcB, N.C. 
CbaHotte; Bo D ili, llaiqaatte; Walter 
Da via. North Caroltaa; Jerome 
WMtebead, Marquette.

1979 .......................
x-Jack Glvena, Kentucky; Ron Brewer, 

Aihantaa; Mike Gminaki, Duke; Rick 
Robey, Kentaicky; Jim Spanarkel, DiAe.

1979 .......................
x-Earvin Johnaon, Miriiteaii SL; Lanm  

Bltdrlndlaaa SLvGrag K A w . MicUgan- 
St.; Mark Aguirre, DePaul; Gary 
Garland, DaPaul.

I l ia .......................
x-DarreD Grifllth, LouiavUle; Joe Bany' 

Carroll, Purdue; Rodney McCray, 
Louixville; 2 ipoto vacated.

1911.......................
jtT  - ■ -

1. Thomaa Brikaaon, Lamar, 4,119; 2. 
Anden Obert, Texaa-D Paao, SJ67; 3. 
Kurt noma. Tbxm AAM. SAH; 4. ^  
Moore, Angelo State, s jn ; 6. Rick

ft ftU* A atuiftv MuDftflP
Mian Junior Ceitage, 2.781; 7. Mark 
ianden. San D iego^te, 2,730; k jiik e  
mMome, Abilene Chriatten, S .tt; 0. 
.mice Bingham, Texas Tech, SAli; 
Mike M am  Abilene Chriatten. 2A72.

Heatathten 
a; Heuatin, 8

JeffTWaaofRioe, 4Mch; Brad Mayw v( Baylor 
and Tommy Doiqno of Tnuo Took. 1 oach; Fred 
BcDovidtt and Bonurd Walnr of TCU. Jay 
Knobteub of Rice, and David Wnootmkl of Toxao, 
2 each; Ten otbon with 1 each.

PITCHING - BUinc Beatty, Baylor, 44; Prod 
Farwell, Aikanioa, 14; Don Duaaa of Baylor, 
David Kmiadk of Houatoo. Bruce RuHIn of 
Texaa, and PhUUp Taylor of Texao A8M. 24; 
Rkk ffamtte of Aikaaua. Kemwlh Patloraon of 
Baylor, Mike HoUk of Hourion. Greg SwtndeU of 
Texaa, and Tim Moore of Texaa Tei^ 14.

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE (Ifin S IP per team 
aarim) - Greg SerindeU, Texas, 4.47; Blalns Beat
ty, Baylor, l.« ;  PhUUp Taylor, Texao A8M, 1 Jl; 
Kenneth Palttnon, Baylor, 1.41; Dwayne 
WUUaina. TCU, 1.1(; Mike Walkar, Houston. I l l ;  
Michael Poehl, Texaa, Xlg; Ed Holub, Rice, 1.41; 
Mike HoUk, Houeton, l.N; Fred FarweU, Arkan- 
aaa, l.te; Daniel Pena. Texaa. 4.16; David 
Kmiiirik, Houaton. 5.01.

STBHCEOUTS - Greg SwindeU, Toxm, B; 
Blaine Beattt. Bayhr, 21; Kennelh Pattonon, 
Baylor, M; Dwayne Williams. TCU, 14; Brace 
Rufnn,TexM, IS; BrianOhooutka, TCU, 14; Fred 
FarweU, Arittnaea, 11; MUtt Walker, Hourisn, It; 
David Kmiadk of Houston, Todd Ogden of Rke, 
and Bret ManhnU of Texas Tech, 10 each; Dnrryl 
Decker. Texas Tech. 1.

TEAM BATTING AVERAGE -  Hsuricn, .141; 
Texas, US; Arkanoao. .101; Rke, .teO; Texaa 
AAM. .271; Baylor, .X7; Texas Tech, .Ml; TCU. 
222.

New Mexico Stele; Jobn Vallely. UCLA; 
Artis Gilmore, JackaonvUle; C u ^  Rowe, 
UCLA.

1871.......................
Steve Patterson, UCLA; Sidney Wicks, 

UCLA; 3 spots vacated-x.
^  -  1872 .......................

x-BUl Walton, UCLA; Keitb Wilkea, 
UCLA; Bob McAdoo, North Carolina; Jim 
Price, LouisviUe; Ran Kbig> Florida State.

1873.......................
x-BUl Watton, UCLA; Steve Downing, 

Indiana; E^nie DiGregorio, Providence; 
Larry Finch, Mempnis State; Larry 
Kenon, Memphis State.

1974 .......................
x-David Thompaon, North Carolina St.;

Bill Walton, UCLA; Tom Burleson, North 
Carolina St.; Monte Towe, North Carolina 
St.; Maurice Lucu, Marquette.

1975 .......................
x-Richard Washiigton, UCLA; Kevin

Grevey, Kentucky; Dave Myers, UCLA; 
Allen Murphy, LouisviUe; Jim Lee, 
Syracuse.

1979 .......................
x-Kcnt Benson, Indiana; Scott May, In

diana; Rickey Green, Michigan: Marques 
Johnson, UCLA; Tom Abemethft Indim.

Virginia; Jim llioinM,
Turner, Indiana; Al W o^ North Carolina.

it t z .......................
x-Jamet Worthy, N. Carolina; Pat Ew

ing, G eorgetow n; E ric F loyd , 
Georgetown; Michael Jordan, North 
Carolina; Sam Perkins, North Carolina.

1193 ...............
x-Akeem Olajuwon, Houston; Thurl

Bailey, North Carolina State; Sidney 
Lowe. North Carolina State; MUt Wagner. 
LouiavUle; Dereck Whittenburg, NorUi 
CaroUna State.

1194 ...... .......
x-Patrick Ewing, Georgetown; Michael 

Graham, Georgetown; Akeem Olajuwon, 
Houaton; Michael Young, Houston; Alvin 
Franklin, Houston.

IM S.........................
x-Ed Pinckney, VUlanova; Dwayne Mc

Clain, Vlllanova; Harold Jensen, 
ViUanova; Gary McLaip, VUlanova; 
Patrick Ewing, Georgetown.

Texas Relays
AUSTIN, TexM (AP) -  Here are the 

standings from Wednesay’s events in the 
Texas Relays Decathlon:

1. Carol Lewia; tfeuatiw, 8 ^ ;  2. Lauri 
Voung, Northeast Louialana. S.4M; 2. 
Jotem Jonea, Haustan, SJH6; 4. Kathy 
Romsa, Wyoming, 8,211; 5. Val 
Lemoignan, Murray Sate, 3,136; 9. Barhro 
Sjoberg, Angei%Stete. 2,128; 7. Aana-Brit 
Skjaevdan^ Texas-D Paso. 2075; 8. 
Karin Lindquiat, Ai«elo Stete, 3,020;'8.

Kspaas, Ifllfl: 10 SUCT 
Atkinson, AbUene Christian, 3,008.

Transactions
BASEBALL ..................

American League..............
MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Sent Rkk 

Waits and Jim Kern, pitchers, to Van
couver of the Pacifk (jmst League- 
Jamie Cocanower, pitcher, MUie Martin 
and Jamie Nelson, catchers, and'Earnie 
Rites, infielder. Released Yutaka Enatsu, 
pitcher. *w

NEW YORK YANKEES-Placed 
Rickey Henderson, outfielder, on the 
IS-day disabled list and John Montefusco, 
pitcbm, on the 21-day disabled Ust.

OAKLAND A ’ S—Acquired Joe 
Lansford, first baseman, from'the San 
Diego Padres in exchange for Tim Pysnar- 
ski, infielder. Assign^ Lanafoitl to 
Tacoma of the Pacifk Cteast League. Plac
ed Mike Norris, pitcher, on the 21-day 

Ust.
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Oplioned Matt 

WUllams, pitcher, to Syracuse of the Inter
national League. Retunied Tom Filer, pit
cher, and Gary AUenson, catcher, to 
Syracuse of the International League.

AII-TournamenT
x-Walt Hazzard, U(XA; Jeff Mullins, 

Duke; BUI Buntin, Michigan; Willie Mur- 
reU, Kansas Slate; GaU Goodrich, UCLA.

ISZ5...............................
xrBiU Bradley, Princeton;. Gail 

Goodrich, U CLAt'^azsie Ruaseil, 
Michigan; Edgar Lacey, UCLA; Kenny 
WashSigton, U(XA.

Re-Elect

Jimmy Anderson
Big Spring Independent School District

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
DISTRICT 4

Jimmy Anderson was bom in Big Spring. 
Graduate of Forsan High School, Howard 
College and Univ. of Texas, Austin.

Resident of Howard County since 1940.

Please vote! I will sincerely appreciate 
your consideration for re-election.

Political Advartising Paid For By Jimmy Andaraon, Treas., 1715 Yale, Big Spring, Texas

• FWor Hbnoiwx *

A is S K F f
H U P A l N t

rag 81799

, A -1 0 0 ^
[j'erior Flat Latex Pa**

House &TRiK
rag. 818 99

WALLCOVERING SALE
L* IN 'O IvXjK " jU  ll!«a«NU

Buy 1st s i n ^  roll a* 
regular prlM, 8nd s l i i ^  
roll for only $LOO
(Oaaa ouu IKS lactuSid VaUaoMBPtaa aoM ui 
SERSiitandtnpitnupaaliMBB Id guea not avail

8 0 - 3 0 % ^a ll  SAMPLE BOOKS

9 9 * - « 9 9All cloM-oute 9 9  W 8 9 9  per single roU
reg. $9.99 -  $18.99
K i n mull  IWIll»ll«(«y .l»jU,

reg. 884 99 

16'

• 8 0 »
peg. $69.99SlMiUianMaB ^

S n %  O FF
Plus SIO M fr. R

, reg. p rice  
R ebate

w A o n m 'a o o  
D roO nty  
Power PalBtar*
• Complete 14-pleoe 
outfit 87 ounylng qaee

$|AC|99
J T W re g  <6189 99

del mar (g>
■ Over 1000 designer colors
■ Free valnnoe with every bllixl
■ InstsUation hardwxra included

PLUS 810 BSBATft
XirMUy trmm DatJttr* I ImW I tl— ■

B H I
Jakiiboakoar

A S K  S H E B W I N r W I L L I A M S
Sale now thra May 4th I

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd St.

263-7377
■ umngiu a-.s4tw« sttN-rum lesMi •
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THE Daily C rossw ord byi
DENNIS THE MENACE

Acnoss
1 Be. air win 
4 ‘i t ‘a — « iM

pMtICiM 
17 It’s magic
I t  Fwfcpart 
ao OMar*abana 
21 BaqiiaBt

*9 Î WfOfnMfv
22 OiMniay'
27 CIrewa mambar 
30 PartolETO;

32 Count or Earl 
3S RatHobM  
30 HolpoNoi 

JBJEuiL
40 Bua.grpw
41 Mula
43 Mr*. Cantor
44 BrolharanO

B ”

J

nr

JT

40 Think 
47 LaoUan 

hoNday 
40 — Ardan
50 MaHItam: 

abbr.
51 OkMbnoactor 

John Howard —
S3 Mdvain

OliM Tnbun« MmMb Ŝ rvtcM. Inc 
AN Mghts n«Mrvd

4/4/05

55 Poatpbna 
57 Quahad 

auddanly 
00 Frayad 
04 Bombaefc 
06 Ravoraad 
00 Diamond Ty 
00 Wad
70 Any mtnuta now
71 Coupioo
72 Journal
73 — WHIla 

Wbikla

4 sup
5 Fuss '
0 Pftfatsays 
7 Hsb. month 
0 Scratchodout 
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I ara concerned ao
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A R IE S  Dfar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study weD both your op

ponents and aaaodataa and Imow to come to a bM-
ter agreement with aU of tbana.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M gy 2tn You can aeconpliaha 
gnaat dad; wfaotlMrtBbnotwoMrarianw BallM b today. 
SO n i  busy ouriv in duy.

G E M IN I (Mpy 21 to Jana 21) Early concentrate on 
entortafannant that can brine great happiness. Make ap- 
pointmanta whidi are nacaasaiy.

M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (Juns 22 to JuL 21) Get ntattere
NjwiwaiwlTBTiiBol
py weekend. Extend in
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

DOWN
1 Stadhimsounds
2 Nsarthsdscfc
3 Confront

20 With fores 
20Q0»bSflsh 
31 Fbilhohlghway 
33 Fraught 
MHowiWy

4/4/K
45 Bsstiss
40 Sbiglsor

SO Ship's bow 
50 Lady of Spain

37 MacQrawof
52 Mythical giant

38 Oownatbridgs
42 Echo

54 Eassd
56 YotNig chiefc in 

thspan
57 Cult

61
62 Bacchanalian 

whoo^
63 Unit of fores
66 Sasd
67 SsuH — Maris

py weekend. Extend iovitationa to dinner.
LE O  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Study the important com- 

municatioiu jrou have to handle today and do so with 
true finasaa.*

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sqit. 22) Study your property and 
know how to improve it ao that it becomes more valuable 
and comfortable.*

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A  good day to visit your 
beauty or bariier shop and make yoursdf m o n  attrac
tive. Then get social plana made with friends.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Some new plan you 
have for gaining y oa t aims has a good chance of b ^ g  
successful, so go ahead with it.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Tty to show 
more affection for friimds you have neglerted of late, and 
be loyaL Be wary of one who may be jealous of you.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Aiwlyzing how far 
you hava advanc^ where your career is concoued will 
show you how to proceed in the future.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You are mentally toy
ing with new aims and get the right slant on how to 
make them work for you.

P ISC E S  (F rt. 20 to Mar. 20) Your intuition is good 
both today and ton i^ t, and you can work out business

GEECH
PIP VOU KHOU THAT 

50H€ neHARtATTiatCTIP 
PVAWOMAM'5 n V f ?

I 4

'Daddy! Daddy! Did you bring 
us anything?"

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS  BORN T O D A Y ... ha or she can 
tune in on the wants and needs of others and will want 
to do everything in his, or her power to assist them upon 
reaching maturity. However, teach early to first be good 
t o j ^  so that your progeny will be in a better posi-
ti(m to help othera and not lose out in the j^ame of Ufe.

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largdy up to you!
©  1986, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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WANT AD ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AO HERE

-------  ca>---------  (3 ) ---------  (4 ) ______  (8) _
------ -------  «  -------  <») ______ (10|_

o n -
<*1)U

(15 )l

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
MNMMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS —  .

2S 10AV 2 0AVB aOAVB 4 MVS 9MVB 9MVB 7 DAYS
1$ a.99 •49 949 74B 749 •49 •49
s$ 9,49 9.49 $.49 7.47 $.42 947 •49
17 6,99 949 949 74$ 9.89 944 1949
IB 7,J9 749 749 941 949 1941 1949
19 7.90 749 749 949 > 1942 1«.77 11.49
29 ra9 949- $49 948 19.8$ 1149 1249
11 9.49 949 949 942 1149 11.92 1249
22 8.99 949 949 1949 1141 1249 1249
22 9J9 949 949 19.79 12.14 1249 1249
24 9,99 9.99 949 1143 1247 13.92 14.49
29 9.99 949 19.90 11.79 1949 1449 19.99

PubUah for Days. Baginn/ng _
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ One asni under aioa. I 

runs two deye. Friday S 1

All Individual classiWad ada raqulra payment in advance
CLIP AND M AIL TO:

CteaaHlad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

-STATE= -ZIP=

b y  th e
B iB h c ll

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Apnl 4 ,19 85  5-B

When you buy, sell, trade,
finc -̂miit,- announce,  ̂Mre, . 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AD8 UNDER CLASSIFICATION --------

Sunday — Friday 3 p.m .
Monday — SaL 11:30 a.m .
Tuaaday thru Thuraday — 3:30 p.m . day 
pnoT lo  puDiicraona 
Saturday — 12 noon Friday

TOO LATES
Sunday — 9  a jn . Saturday
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m . sama day.

PUBLICATiON POLICY
CANCEI LATl JNS «

CIsotiiliS 9S9 So cwtciSsi io» Iteo Rsst Wsms fcowt • s.tB. *o $:>• pm. MoRisy Swsmi»  PtMsy
ONLY. No csnceleuoHS aro taksn on I stu.dsy or SwntfBy 

ERNON6  OMOMONS
P H tso  etioefe your O  aafllotf A tf lh «  n e S T  r .y R a pp osn  in  svsrN c t  s rro r. c a t  M 9 - m t . N s 
c M w w w w B t r i EB ii tftf i g r o w r i i a i f  MW w  ow aw set SNsm u i r ----------------------------  -----------  -

CNCCMT POLICY
SSi tor mmt rlsooltlroWma i acsohlnod^ancBonly. ThoeelnelMds.bMloiSRetEmRsSlo.sme9 
ssiss. WsofceRdor SpBcMs. tersonoN. and A1 L sd9 re tdns le bMSbtsst BRMidiilon. fsint « d  
of bM9ins9S. otc. CredR for orttst elstsiRsd sdaFrHsh* wM be fronted in eecordsnee wRh Me
MereW t eetstobahad credit poMcles.
The Horeld rtservs the rtghi to reject or edit eny ed lo comply arRh the pubbeetton and credN 
pobelee el the riewepeper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted 2'0 MISCELLANEOUS TOMOBILES

Houses tor Sale ........................... .002 Office Space 071 Secretarial Antiques 503 Cars jle 553
Lots for Sale............... 003 Storage Buildings 072 Services 280 Art 504 Jeeps 554
Business Property....... 004 Mobile Homes 060 Jobs Wanted 299 Auctions 505 .Pickuj s ..................... 5 j
Acreage for sale.......... 005 Mobile Home Space oet FINANCIAL 300 Books . . 507 Tru'Ls ' 5o7
Farms & Ranches 006 Trailer Space 099 Loans ..................... 325 Building Materials 508 Vai ......................... 5j0
Resort Property............ 007 AnnourKements............ too Investments . . . . . 349 Building Specialist 510 Rer.ealionai Veh 563
Houses to move.......... 006 Lodges ......................... 101 . Dogs, Pets. Etc. 513 Tra '• Traileio 565
Want to buy ........................................ 009 Special Notices.......................... 102 WOMAN’S COLUMN Pet Grooming 5'5 Cat ! ,  . 567
Mobile Hornes............................... 015 Lost & Fourid .................................... 105 Cosmetics 370 Offi6e Equipment 517 M ' '-ycles 570
Mobile Home Space. . . 016 Happy Ads.. 107 Child Care 375 Sporting Goods 520 Pc,Clef 573
Cemetery Lots For Sale 020 Personal.................... 110 Laundry 380 Portable Buildings 523 Autos-Trucks Wanted 575
Misc. Real Estate........ 049 Card of Thanks............ 115 Housecleaning 390 Metal Buildings 525 11 liters . 577

> V Recreational 120 Sewing 399 Piano Tuning 527 Bi a ij 580
RENTALS Political 149 M'jsical Instruments 530 Auto Service & Repair 561

Hunting Leases........... 051 BUSINESS FARMER'S COLUMN Household Goods 531 Auio Parts & Supplies 583
Furnished Apartments 052 OPPORTUNITIES 150 Farm Equipment 420 Lawn Mowers 532 Heavy Equipment T .585
Unfurnished Apts.................. , . 053 Oil & Gas 199 Farm Service 425 TV's & Stereos 533 Oil Equipment 587
Furnished Houses 060 INSTRUCTION 200 Grain-Hay-Feed 430 Garage Sales 53a Oiltield Service 590
Unfurnished Houses 061 Education 2nc Livestock For Sale 435 Produce 535 Aviation 599
Housing Wanted........... 062 Dance......................... 249 Poultry for Sale 440 .Miscellaneous- 537 TOO LATE
Bedrooms..................... 065 Horses 445 Materials Hding Equip 540 TO (Cla s s if y 600
Roommaie wanieo 066 EMPLOVMCNT Horse Trailers 499" WanTTo Buy ■549“ weekenders------ — 60D

R E A L ESTATE 001 Acreage for sale OOS
BY OWNER- ttirM  beriroom, two batti, 
brick, garage, .forage. MI.000. 3306 Cor-
~nm. MoarseiBar.
Houses for Sale 002
BEST BUY In town- OMer home for sale, 
s n  Nolan, three bedroom, two bath, lots of 
storago. Alio ugatain garage apartment. 
All for 1U4I00. Call 267 1363.____________
BY OWNER three bedroom, M /2  bath, 
itorm  cellar. Owner finance 10%, tl0,000 
down, S36AX)0.1000 Morrison. M7-9S6e after 
S:00 and wfeek-ends anytime.
•%  ASSUAAABLE LOAN, Forsan School 
District. Thrae bedroom, two bath, dining, 
workshop. Middle 60*s. Owner 263-8639.
FOR SALE, lease or lease purchase -3 
bedrooi. ~-LT -*--*^ home with
‘cK L  E AS E D"*»*

FOR SALE- Six miles south oH P7. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 263-79t3. 
n  ACRES FOR Sale In Tubbs Additlen. 
Call 263-793S aHer 6:00.
INSULATION M ACHINE Mounted In 
trailer van. Everything you need. Sell or 
trade for acreage or? 363-3S93.

No Down Paym ent 
E asy Q ualifying  

Low M onth ly Paym ents 
2 bedroom or 3 bedrooms, central 
heat 4  a ir, carpet, drapes, ap
pliances, brick.

S tarting  a t $27,000 
Open 10:00 a .m .

267-5034

BY OWNER Three bedroom, l-V  ̂ bath, 
fireplace, sun room, pool- decking, custom 
drapes. On two lots, fenced backyard. 
Asking $S?,000. Call Gary 267-2VM; after 
6:30 and weekends 263-3632.____________
COUNTRY HOME, Coahoma School. 
Hwy. frontage, was upper SO's reduced to 
40's. Excellent, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, many 
extras. Call owner for list, some terms,
some trade. 3»3-522».__________________
FOR SALE -by owner 2 bedroom house, 
located a 1200 Stanford. 125,000 total price, 
pay $3,000 down, 9.5 interest, financing 
available. To see call 263-4593.
1300 SQUARE FEET, corner lot. Three 
bedroom, 1-V̂  baths, built-in stove, oven. 
Den, fireplace, covered patio. 267-1296. 
LAKE COLORADO City two bedroom, 
two bath, total electric home, built-lns, 
central air and heat. $3,000 down and 
assume note. (915)720-3744.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  House p rice  
negotiable- see to appreciate and make 
offer. Call 263-6329, or 263-0257 after 5:00 
p.m._________________________________
PACKING A6ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. 01 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspapor.

Acreags for sale

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished 
Houses .

' Unfurnished 
061 Houses 061

Resort Property 007
CEDAR COVE Developntent at Lake 
Spence. Large '/> acre waterfront and 
lakefront lots, large boat ramp on de
velopment. Priced 04,000 to 013,000. 
Financing available with 2096 down pay
ment. Call Cedar Cove 915-362 6344, after
6:00 332 5566._________________________
LAKE SPENCE- waterfront lots. $495 
down, 099 month, 10% terms. San Angelo 
(915)655-9101, 949-1061.

M anufactured
Housing 015
LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful 1905 three 
bedroom, two bath, mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments, in ex
cellent condition. Call Doug ’ collect. 
(915)332-7022._________________________
FOR SALE 1970 Wayside mobile home. 
Three, two. Nothing down. Take up 
payments. Call 267-4639.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

N E W . U SED , REPO  H O M U . F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R V a  SET UP 

IN S U R A N C E S  AN CH O R IN G
P H O N E  263-8831

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridge 14x 64 two 
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call after 6:00 
267-0510.

D A ILY -A M D . Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-0211.
WEST 00 Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
00. Two bedrooms. 0295. 267-6561 or 263 
0906.
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Highway 00. Furnished one and two b r  
drooms. 0215 0250. 2634)906 or 267 6561.
NICE REDECORATED Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard, 0195; two 
bedroom unfurnished, 0165. Call 267-2655. 
NEWLY REMODELLED, large tvro bed 
room, upstairs apartment. HUD ap
proved. Water paid. 267-5661 before 6:00 
p.m.
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, furnished, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children or 
pets, no utilities paid, 0165, 0100 deposit. 
505 Nolan. 267 0191.____________________
REAL NICE 4 room furnished apartment. 
Utility room. Come by 1506 Scurry or
267 0900.______________________________
SEE THESE Cheap one bedroom, two bills 
paid. Nice two bedroom, stove, refrlgera-
tor, 267-5740.________________________ ^
FOR RENT -CLEAN large furnished one 
bedroom apartntent, carpeted, garage, air 
conditioned, near high school and college, 
small depsoit required, 0215 per month,
1106 East 12th, call 267 5937.____________
ONE BEDROOM apartment near Post 
Office. Carpeted, sirtgle or couple. 0130 
plus utilities. R. L. McDonald, Broker, 
263-7616.

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS home with 
'• ¥ w r  '*xtr*"TOsr need. Three bedroom, 
bath. MJCA, 263-7610._________________
SPACIOUS TWO bedroom, one bath, 
separate utility room, large corner lot.
Cell MJCA Rentals, 263 7610.___________
CLEAN THREE Bedroom, one bath, gar 
aga, fenced yard. 0250 month, $100 deposit. 
263-0202.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated f ir . dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit 767 3932.

R F DECQRATEO o n e . Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced VaTav maintained, de 
posit. HUD.approved. Call 267-5549.

B E r R E E

LUXURY
APARTMENT HOMES 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Ask About Our 

Spring Promotion
367-1621 1 Courtney Place

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

2 BEDROOM, 11/2 BATH, utility room, 
dishwasher, stove and refrigerator. 
Fireplace, central heat, refrigerated air, 
carpet, drapes. $350 month plus utilities, 
$100 depoilt. No pets. 393 5319.__________
NICE TWO Bedroom with appliances. 
Garage- fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children- pets. References required. 
$350 and deposit. 263 6944 263 2341.

053

SALES, INC.
M A N U FA C TU R E D  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

Q U A L IT Y  NEW  6 PR EO W NEO  HO M ES 
SE R V IC E -IN S U R A N C E  PARTS

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

FOR SALE -1903 mobile home 14x55. Front 
kitchen furnished, like new. Call 267-7100.
1979 14x60 Ma r s h f i e l d . Exceiiant 
condition, new carpet, new drapes, kit
chen furnished. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Ideal 
tor single or couple. Call 263-6056._______

OMRENTALS

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

PRICED REDUCED again. Now 013,500. 
NIC# 3 badroom on cornar lot in Sand 
Springs. Boosic Weaver Real Estate, 267-
0040.______________________________ __
4 BEDROOM, 1-3/4 BATH, den, utility, 
carpet. College Park Estate. New loan or 
owner finance with reasonable down 
payment. Ed Bednar, Crown Realty, 267-
2900. __________________ ___________
FORSAN SCHOOLS -Appraised $32,250.00, 
.06 acre west of Big S^lng. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage with large workshop. 
Owner most sell. 267-0266, ERA Reeder
Realty.______________________________ _
COAHOMA CLEAN -2 badroom, 2 bath, 
axtra larga kitchan /dining, storm win
dows, fenetd frdnt '/back, ownar will pay 
buytrs cloilng costs, 019,500. 267-0266,
ERA Raadtr Raalty.___________________
BY OWNER 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Just 
painted, will consider down payment/
owner finance. 263-4107.________________
4000 SQUARE FEET energy efficient 
home for rent or sale. Four bedroom, 
three baths, large basement, two 
fireplaces, formal dining room, four car 
garage. 1000 square tool shop on tour acres 
of land. In Big Spring or Coahoma school 
district. To many axtras to list. Price 
reduced, owner financing, poaslMe no 
Interest. 0375,000. Cell 263-4717 or 267-0051.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath house on 
acre of Mnd. Water weft. Sand Springs
area. 393 5568. ____________________
THREE BEDROOM nkaly carpeted tor 
rent svith option to buy. Come by 1100 East
13th._________________________________
CAN YOU believe It? Two bedroom, one 
bath, cantral haating, tanced backyard, 
caraprts. 010,000. 363U519.

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color T.V., 
direct dial phone. American AAotor Inn, IS 
20. 263 7357.
DISCOVER WHY people are moving to 
Apache Bend Apartments: convenient to 
schools, shopping, childcare. Highway 00, 
I n d u s t r i a l  P a r k ;  s a fe ,  q u ie t  
neighborhoods; friendly, helpful man- 
■pement: rarpeted apartment homw; 
individual yards; continuing remodelling 
program; electricity, water paid; un
believably low rent. See our one, two and 
three bedroom apartments. Make Apache 
Bend your home. 263-7011.

ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195-0235 plus dtposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no children-pets. 263-6944 or 263-- 
2341.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart 
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 263 6091, 263
3831._________________________________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
$175 a month, $100 deposit. 267-1666 before
5:00._________________________________
LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills  Apartm ents- M anager
Apartment 36.________________________
ONE BEDROOM Apartment with large 
basement. No pets. Apply 700 Bell.
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.________

Furnished Houses 060
ONE BEDROOM, large yard, prefer gen- 
tlemen. New exterior paint, references. 
Call 267-6417 before 6:00 p.m.
DUPLEX- BRICK, carport, carpet, ap- 
pllcances. Three bedroom unfurnished or 
two bedroom furnished. Central heat and 
air, and fenced yard. 267-1221, 263-1519.
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5540. 
TWO BEDROOM Furnished house. 003 
Creighton. $200 without bills, $300 bills
paid. Call 263-7531 after 5:30.___________
FOR RENT furnished one bedroom. Good

month, $75 deposit. Call 267 1543 aHer 4:30
p.m. ____________

Unfurnished
Houses 061

2S^$ Btdmm 
Ayirhiiiift «fl)i

HfiifVPMl
from  $275

Come by 
2501 Gunter 

or 
Call

263-2703

AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY tor rent or 
for sale by owner, with owner financing 
available. Three bedroom, 1 bath, nice 
carpeting, garage. Cute house. Call (512)
063-7757._______________________

THREE BEDROOM duplex. New carpet, 
central heat, refrigaratad air, drapes, 
stove, refrigerator and back fenca. 263- 
4593._________________________________
FOR RENT- April 1st, unfurnished two 
6edro6th, Ohe Both, back fence. 1200 $tan> 
ford. 263-4593. __ _ -

Bewird Enterprises7 "
Freshly paintsd, tfrspes, car|1̂ 0 €•«*
tral heat and air, appUancagt carpart.
private yard. /  

1 badroam $87$ J
3 badroeib $3k$ , *

263a Dow u i-a M
36t3.Barksdala 16$-6$rt

KENTWOOD, COLLEGE Park. Three 
badroom, two baths, garage, extras. No 
pots. 267-3613 days, 267 2070 tvenings.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

005
In v e s t  in  19.ia aertt on AngaU, Tubb 
X M ttM . Asaemabla lean at 10%. Call 
367-6779 aUi for Marcus.

LEASE
From 5275/Mo.

Fumisbed/Unfumislied 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

Complete Maintenance
7 Davs/Week

163-3461 2500 Langley

S  1st Time Home Buyersi 
iw OVER 160 HOMES SOLO

<500 DOW N
From S23y/Mo.

Principal, In t, Taxes a  Ins.

UL9K RsmsMsr II Yr. kUrtfsgi

263-0069 2501 Fairchild

C la ss ifie d
C rafts

PtANS AND PATTERNS

BLANKET CHEST. Oocore- 
tlve and functional chest 
that pcovldee storage end 
sealing space. BuMt from 
while pine; meesuree 20 x 
20 X 48 Inchsa. Assembly 
diagrams provMad.
No. 2910-2 $3.95

OLD-FASHIONED TRUCKS. 
FuM-eiis, Iron-on pattarrM 
tor three large toy trucks to 
build from pins.
No. 1903-2 S3.9S

REOWOOO FUIHTBIS No 20H-2 

KT tNaTED Ns MF2 » «  

COLOnUMENo Nn-2n K 

mSMNG NELL No 2M$-2 $US

To Order...
hiHy Mlusiratsd snd dstallsd 
plans for thsas dsNghttuI 
prolscts, pissos spscify Ihs 
projsct namt and number 
and aand pto doHar amount 
apecttled to  aech prelect 
Larga color catalog, S2.99. 
AH ofdara are postage paid. 
MaUlo:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (7V720)

Box 159
Bixby. OK 74008

CANMNAMNCaHWITS:
Ftooii o66$1 Jitwpaaloga

A p p l ia n c e  Rep. 707
M IC R O W A VE r e p a ir  Reasonable 
rates, work guaranteed. 767 3607. Great 
buys on TV's and stereos.
HOME APPLIANCE Service, repair all 
major appliances. Washer, dryer, re 
frigerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
conditioners. 500 S. Gregg, phone 267 8513.

Boot & Shoe 
Repnit

C. RAMIREZ & SONS— Boot & Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.w. Third, next to Carlos'. 
267 9803.

C a rp e n t r y
PANELING DOORS windows cabinets 
remodeling specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
263 6945.

R E M O D E LIN G
F IR E P L A C E S - BA Y W IN DO W S- AD D IT IO N S

A .com pl«tt horn* repair and improvamant sarvtcv Al$o. 
carpertB. plumptng, painting, storm windows, and doors 
Insulation and roofing Quality work and reasonabit rates 
Free estim ates

C&O C arpen try  
267 5363

A fte r  5p .m . 363 0703

Cabs
BUDDY HAM Cabs Under new manag 
ment. Airport service. Clean, dependable. 
Checker City Cab. 263 1254.

C a rp e t  Serv ice
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shaSipoo method 
Residential, commercial, water extrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insurance claims, free estimates. 267 6148.

Concre te  W o rk  722
ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidowalks, tances, .stucco, dciueways. pi 
aster swimming pools. 267 2655 Ventura 
Company.

DUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-1903.

e p a i rs  Restore  764
LEE'S BATHTUB retinishing and repairs. 
Don't replace it. Save money with re- 

J finishing. Porcelain, fiberglass, colors, 
■ gusrnaTvcu, pvvicc. i owuutu.

CONCRETE WORK No job loo large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t ra c to r  728
DBiT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 39? 4384

GROSS Si SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soli, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
Structlon. 267 1143 or 267 5041

SAND GRAVEL-topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 9)5 
263-8160 or 915 263 4619 SamFroman Dirt 
Contracting. - ■

Fences
REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

Horn*
I m p r o v e m e n t

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 263 3440

FULL SERVICE remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and retinishing. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 267 S811

I n t e r i o r  Design 740
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates

Mel son ry
BIG SPRING AAasonry residefKe and 
commercial. Fireplaces, bricks, storre, 
bathroom tile. 263 0560, ask t o  Ernie

I nsu la t ion
ENERGY SAVERS Plus All types of 
insulation service: storm doors and win 
dows, weather stripping and weatherlzlng 
services. 267 2252.

M o v in g
LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We ll 
move it all! Call 267 5021.
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one Item or com 
plete household. 263-2225, Dub Coates.

Pci int  & Body 
Work

GET THE best for less at Superior Paint 
and Body. 1101 East 2nd, Big Spring, TX, 
267 1716.

P a in t in g  P a p e r in g  7 19
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable prices. 263-0374.

Plumbing
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gat 
lines. Ditches (or foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-ISOS.
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.

Renta ls
RENT "N " O W N F urn itu re , major ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dlneHes. 1»7A 
Gregg, call 263 8636.

Roof  inct
FOR QUALITY roofing and repairs call 
Tom's Home Improvement. 263 0817.
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289.
ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
mercial, industrial. Energy eftecient 
Free estimates. E 8, D Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353 4552.

Sept ic Sys tem s 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity septic systems end drein lines In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 267-2546, 
393 5224

T a x  Serv ice
INCOME TAX Preparation. Personal 1040 
returns. Neta 263-4548 or 287-1828. 
Reasonable rates.
EXPERT TAX PREPARATION. All In 
come tax returns Bookkeeping service. H 
a  R Block, 1512 Gregg. 263-1931.

Top Soil
IDEAL SOIL tor lawns, gardens, and rote 
bushes 263 8037.

Wel l  Serv ice
A G R IC U LTU R E  A N D  Residential Well 
Service Pump sales. C.A Hamlin. 1 354 
2436

Y a r d  W o rk
PRUNING TREES, shrubs, lawns, alley 
and lot cleanup Reasonable, free es 
timates 263 0374 267 7162

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Free es 
timates. Call 263 1879.

S M YARD SERVICE. Mowing and edging 
Free estimates Call 767 4207, if no an 
sewer, 394 4602.
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Help Wanted
M l

270 Loans 325

eaciciNO MATBRiAL.. Jt eriiMi taeTS
iMMpiptr (hraMlnM malw arMl eack- 
hM malarial. t l par AvallaMa at tlia
Wv-'- vpnnv- mwmtrn» ■ •pw

O ILF IE LD , CONSTRUCTION, and man- 
ufacturlna. Lacal (TK, OK, WV, LA) 
h ir in g  fa r  d r illa ra , tool putbara, 
rouatahouta, haavy a<iulpmant oparatorad,

Ic. la

IOOLIAO, THREE bodroom, two bath- 
SS4S. SI7-744I, S«»PI1«.

15,000 plua (monthly on axporlanco).
(713)072-5105.

ONE SBOROOM, fanead yard.
,300-51

(017)533-3*55, (314)5*0-«13S, (71 
World Job Cantora (Foo) not an employ 
mant aponcy or diroct hiring firm.

W O M A N S
COLUM N
Child Care

0150. raWi'aneoi. 353-3550, ’ BOOKKBEFSR

NICE 3 
hoot, air, gara 
P4W-, 3*7-0570.

1-3/4 bath. Carpotad, 
fanead. Call aftar 3:00

3317 CORNELL 
room, aapara 
0300. 357-5740.

■NICE, apaclouB 3 bod- 
Hnlng, rofrigaratad H rr

WITH data entry com-
ipwaova wy

akllla, acoirale, dapandabi* and attantlva 
to detail. Local aotabllahad company, all 
Mqulroa cantMantlal, aand raeumo to Ro- 
auma F.O. Box 3341 Big Spring, TX. All 
appllcatlona moat be rocalvad by April 15.

FOR RENT- Thrao bodroom, 1-iy bath,
'  targobdckyard,' garago. 0100 dapoOtf, 0375' 

monthly. Call 3*3-2334.
TWO BEDROOM, unfumiahod houaa. All 
now carpal, traoh paint, waahar/ dryar 
connaction, carport, HUD approvad.357- 
7500.
KENTWOOD- TH R EE Bodroom, two 
bath, brick, diahwaahar and fanead yard. 
0 1  par  month. OW 3001 altar l iOOj i i
HOUSE FOR rant to rantara that qualify 
for HUD program. Call 357-050».________

E»e spRiNe
R M P tO Y M E N TA O E N C r 

Coronado Plaza 2*7-2535
TRAINEE — Malor Comp. Open. 
SEC. — word processing. Exper. 
Open
INS. SEC. Exper. Local. Open. 
SALES

GOLDEN RULE Child care. Wa'va ax- 
pandad. Age* I t  months to 5 yoort. 

-Savaral eponlngi .  353-3*35,----------------- --

Housecl^aning 390

IN  COAHOMA, two bodroom. S275 plus 
deposit. Ufllltloa paid. 3*4-4101.

Business Buildings 070

PBsnion Exper. u p «i  
M EC HA NIC  — pump exper. 
Excellent.
MACHINIST — 5yrs. exper. open. 

Other positions available

mornings.

FA R M E R 'S
COLUM N 400

NOW LEASING- Prestigious sit* for your 
bualnaso or offico, NX)- 31,000 square feat. 
Call 253-3111.
O FFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building oc either side. 
Locatad at 10* Marcy Drive. If interested 
plaasa phone 357-3357.
FOR RENT -building with two overhead 13 
foot doors; 3 oHIces. S350, East 3rd. 
357-335*.

O ffice Space 071
LEASE: t15 SO. FT. reception oHIc* -3 
private oNIcas, large work room, private 
tollat facilities, coffee bar, sink and re
frigerator. In new professional bldg. S500 
month wlh gas and water paid. 1510 -1513 
Scurry. Call 357-3151 or aftar 5:00 o'clock 
call 2*3-3313.

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted -male 
or female accepted. Light electrical and 
plumbing repairs. Must have ability to 
clean out tower with tn a tt, light carpen- 
tary and fane* re n '’ ^^ itine  mainten
ance of n'" ^ a  C l l  and heating 
equipmen .m tools and
t r a n tp o r ta F l* * T 7  o* willing to work 
part-time x.wHtends. Ability to deal with 
public vary Important. To apply come by 
Greenbelt Manor, 3500 Langley Drive, 
between 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday.

RC W ater  
W ell Service
Complete Service 

R esiii^tial &  Irrigation
398-5449267-2229

Farm  Equipm ent 420

MCDONALD'S -WE are currently taking 
applications for AAanagar Trainees. Com
petitive starting salary, excellent training 
program, vacation and Insurance btnaf Its. 
Apply at McDonald's 1-30 and Hwy. 57, Big 
Sluing. Ebual Opportunity Employer.

STEEL SEA Containers S'xS >/y'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas. _______

Livestock 435
AAanufactured
Housing 080 NOTICE

HOMEWORKERS
3 FOR SALE- Goats for barbeque. 535 each. 

North on Carey Street. R.N. Del Bosque.

F U R N IS H E D  TWO bedroom mobile 
Bills paid except electric. Deposit.

no pets. 1503 East 3rd, 357-71*0.

TWO BEDROOM furnished trailer with 
washer and dryar. Watar and elactricity 
paid. Out of city limits, plus deposit. Call 
357-*a3* after 5:00.

Some "Honwworkw- Ntedsd" adi may Involva 
ipm* Investtnenf on the part of the answatlim
petty.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

Poultry for Sale 440
CHICKS, DUCKS, geese,, pheasant, quail.

peacocks. 3Vj-s35V,guineas, turkey, 
Hooser Road

55ir

IN THE Country, fully furnishod with 
washor and dryar, two bedroom, one both.

t. 3390, no daposit. 357-3*3*.
‘TV eabl*

NEED SOMEONE experianced In TV, 
starao, and car stereo repair and installa 
tion. AAost tools, scopes and meters fur
nished. (aood pay plus benefits. Call 357
m ......... ...........

M ISC ELLAN EO U S 500
DogS/ PetS/ Etc. 513

M anufactured  
Housing Spaces 081

KENTUCKY FR IE D  Chicken taking ap 
plications for part time employment. 
Apply In person, 33(K) Gregg anytime.

ADORABLE PU R E ftBJiP S«moye<te 
puppies. 555 each. 3577770/
I RED MALE, 
267 2*38.

Chow puppy. 5200. Call

M O B ILE  HOME apace for rent In 
Caahoma. CeH 3*4-4307.

T ra ile r Space 099

A6AN WANTED 
lections, 
older gen 
*0* S. Johi*

P»r*. ie  to do col- 
terles. Prefer 
allty Rentals, 

.Mie Mrs. Murray.
f il l e d ^

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7 1115.

FOR RENT: Trailer space -fenced yard. 
Watar and gas furnished. Call 363-13*1 or 
267-5117 after 4:00.

PART -TIM E waitress. Apply In person. 
Good Fortune Restaurant, College Park 
Shopping Canter.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-525* 550 Hooser 
Road.

Lodges 101
^  STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 

T W  LodgaNo. 1340A.F.AA.M. istand 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

WE ARE now taking applications for line 
and floor attendants and cooks. No phone 
calls. Apply In person, 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m. or 2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

AKC EASTER puppies. Blonde, buff, red, 
whites, Cocker Spalnel, for sale. 550. 
267-8519.
FREE PUPPIES to give away. Half 
Dachshund. Call 263 *260.

PRINTER- COMBINATION, % Jour 
neyman in commercial shop. Sae i l l  Main 
Street.

BEA UTIFUL C.F.A. Persian kittens, 
snow whites, slivers. Stud Service. Tiny 
Toy female poodles. Terms. 263-3*36.

A ,STATEO M EETING,SUk*d Plains 
u c y  Lodge No. 59* every 2nj) and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* Main. Mar 
vlri Wiitson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

PART T IM E Helper with yard repairs. 
Weekends, soma mornings. 2305 Scurry. 
No calls.

Special Notices 102.

NURSERY WORKER Needed. Part time 
positions, Sundays and some evenings. 
Apply in person, 2(XW West FM 700 be
tween 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE M /2  year old red, male 
Doberman. Ears and tall clipped. To give 
away, black and white female Border 
Collie. Call 267 4905 or 267 5497 after 6:00.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
V IO L A TO R S  W IL L  B E  

P R O S E C U T E D  
CHALK RANCH

HELP WANTED- Qualified Gymnastics 
Instructor for year round children's pro
gram In Colorado City. Contact Barbara 
Gray, Community Eductalon Office at 
Wallace Center, *15-72* 2392.

JUST DARLING Free Puppies. Seven 
weeks old, medium sized dogs. 267-5187 
mornings, after 6:00 and weekends 424 
Ryon.

Pet Grooming 515
NEWLY ESTABLISHED Poodles 
Pals, professional pet grooming. 
Myra at 267 3353.

and
Call

MACHINIST WANTED- Good opportun
ity, with payratt at 4596 commission. 
Apply in person 415 East Third.

THE DOG House, 622 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267 1371.

SOUTH EAST HOWARDCO. 
MTCHKU, CO. GLA3BCOCK CO.

Lost & Found 105

PART T IM E furniture and appliance 
delivery person needed. Must be able to 
lift heavy Items. CIC Finance and Rentals, 
406 Runnels.

POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann F ritila r, 263-0570.

LOST- BLACK And white Border Collie 
puppy. Sycamore vicinity. Answers to 
J.O. Child's pat. 257-4241.

Jobs Wanted 299

IRIS' P(X)DLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

33,000.00 REWARD FOR all jevrelry stolen 
from residence- 300 Edwards Blvd. No 
questions asked. 253-3114.

WILL SIT with elderly or sick. In hospital, 
home or nursing home. Call 399-4737, 
references.

Sporting Goods 520

LAWN MOWING and light hauling. Free 
estimates. Call 363-2401.

FOR SALE: Fishing Tackle and Coleman 
Repair Business. (3ood home workshop 
income. 267-4082 after 5:00 p.m.

LOST- BRITTANY Spaniel. Rad and 
whit*, on* year old. Rad nylon collar. Call 
393-SS27 aftar $;W.

MOW GRASS, edge, weed eat. One time or 
all summer. Dependable. Do excellent 
work. 257-75*5.

REWARD- LOST adult American Eskimo 
and Doberman pup. Vicinity Gall Route.

HANDY MAN. Wll do |ust about anything. 
Call 263 2357.

253-0307. PAINTING / WALLPAPERING. Please
Personal 110 call 257-5472. Don Garrison, 

timates, 12 yaars experience.
Free **■

Musical
Instrum ents 530

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Harald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.

IRONING- pick up 1 dozen and deliver, 
59.00 dozen. Washing extra. 263 673*.

KNOW YOUR good and lucky days -order 
a years blo-rhythm. Send your birth date 
and 57.50 tor one or 513.50 tor two. You 
save a dollar when buying two. Dal 
Blo-graph Associates, P.O. Box W73, Big 
Spring, TX 79721-3073.__________________

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For tree estimates 
call 367 *317.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music. 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672-9781.

Household Goods 531
WORK WANTED: Painting -inside or out. 
Remodeling of any kind- paneling, 
sheetrock work. 393-5385 anytime.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 367 5265.

Business
Opportunities

150 MOWING, COMMERCIAL and re 
sidentlal. Vacant lots mowed with tractor 
and shredder. Call 263-8160 or 263-0513.

EXTRA NICE gift and retail store for 
sale. Established 14 years. Inventory and

reply to P.O. Box 48, Big Spring, Texas.

LAWN'S MOWED, yards cleaned. Free 
estim ates. Call 267-1204 fo r more 
Information.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item for under 5100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only 53 until it sells. Call 263-7331 for more 
Information.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 5245. CIC 
Finance, 405 Runriel*, 3*3-7331. Sublect to 
approval.

350
375

W ESTSIDF COMMUNITY Day Core 
Canter Is taking applications for chiMran *  
weeks to 5 years. Summer program *  
years thru 13 years. Open 7:00 -5:30. 
Building 449, Big Spring Industrial Park, 
353-7*41.

SN(X)PY’S PLAYHOUSE Drop-In child 
car*. Licensed. 134 East Third. New hours 
Weekdays: i05.rn.-la.rn. Weekends. 253- 
7507.

Household Goods 531
QUEEN MATTRESS, box and metal 
frame. Saaly Poaturapadic, Ilka new. *200. 
Call M7-5132 after 5:00 p.m.
USED DISWASHER far Sal*.
Catt2*3-7TrBar3*r-2*aL .

Bast offer.

HEW TRAILER Fumitur*- Dinette, sofa 
and chair, bad. $200. 257-2137.

Lawn Mowers 532
SEARS CRAFTSMAN^ Electric '-fawn 
mower, Mk* new, axcallant condition. 
«*S.00. 25341005.

TV 's & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 par weak. CIC, 406 Runnel*, 
2*3-733*.
<30(30-ZeHtTH T V  wtth Takntfca remote 
control. Call 257-2437.

Garage Sales 535

Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553

E A 8 T E R  8 P E O A L S  
A tU icW are lU aB  

i M S l l l b F l B c e

3 o a ly *
M u s ic a l M u a c iifa ig  R a b b its  

O th e r  a s s o rte d  p iu s h  a a im a ls .  
l l . M E a c h .

N e w  s e le c tio a  o f b ra s s  
ju s t  a r r iv e d -

Good Selection Acceasories 
N E O N  Colored- just arrived  

Bring this ad and receive 10% off 
any regular price purchaae.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W eFiaance

M a a y  U a lb t lo S a iB a in M a  
C a m l l  C o ate s  A a ta  s a le s  

UBiWcsteb
1973 MUSTANG MACH I with |51C. 3*7- 
5*33.
197* CADILLAC ELDORADO, two door 
coupe; blue with blue leatbar; loaded and 
pricad for immadlat* sal* at only S3JOO. 
267-5*37 or 257-3*07.
1974 CUTLASS *400. Runs good. Good 
work car. See at 4215 Parkway attar 5:00. 
1979 GRAN PRIX. Fully loadad, axcallant 

xondltlen, 5tM »  mHe», must salt by A p t*  
15. Bast offer. 257-754* attar 3:30.

LARGE AND Small woman's clothes, 
men's suits and shirts, boys small and size 
15, new queenslze sheets, new roll-away 
bed. 1105 N. Gragg.
T ARO SALE 1212 Cast Will. '2 WllWI 
trailer, scaffold plank, tools, TV, many 
other small items.

Paper Shell 
Pecap Trees,

y W - A "  Trunks Pruned-Ready 
S e e  a t  aaoi C a r l

F(>R SAL^ 1955 four door Mercury Comet 
Cdllenter 4MXXI mllee, new tires. Call 
253iH30 if ta r  5:00 p.m. _______
1979 SUbURU DL Coup*. Excallont lew 
mllaag* car with front and damag*. MTS 
or make offer. 257-1215. 357-9437.

,2 6 3 -3 1 7 4

YARD SALE- Bikes, TV, console, clothes, 
toys, pickup and lots of miscellaneous. 
702-A East 17th.'
19 CUBIC FOOT Westinghouse freezer, 
queenslze w ater bed, dishw.dsher, 
evaporative cooler, clothes. 1502 Mesa.

G A R A G E  S A L E
Old kitchen cabinet, beds, chest, 
tables, rocking chair, baby beds, 
TV, tea cart, old trunks, books,' 
plants, nice Levi's, tools, glass
w are, w indm ill, bird baths, 
antiques. Much, much mor6. 
Come see.

409 Goliad
Thurs., Fri;, Sat. 9-6

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
:^eekender ads are specifically designad 
to sell a single item priced at under S100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in the 'Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold.

19*1 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle. 4 dOOr, 
all options with leather interior,
Call 393-5314.
FOR SALE -1959 AAarcedes. Excellent 
condition. Engine just rebuilt. 257-4*71.
FOR SALE- 1979 Monf* Carlo. Good con
dition, AAA/ FM cassette, air conditioning, 
landau top. $2,5(X>. Call 257-1131 after 5:1X1 
and weekends.

SALE -THURSDAY, Friday, Saturday. 
Bedroom suite, large maple dresser, 
small chain, buffet, fu ll bed, cook stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, large antique trunk, 
baby bed, cedar chest, iron skillets, pans, 
dishes, silverware, yard chairs, porch 
swing, lots of miscellaneous. 2 miles 
Andrews Highway, sign.

Tree 
Spraying

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

PORSCHE 944; 19*3, red, 5 speed, sun roof, 
stereo, $18,500. Financing available. Lub- 
bock, 006-747-5131.
PACKING AAATERIAL...30 gallon bags Of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. 81 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 257 8889.

Pickups 555

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix  'em. 3200 East I. 20.

I9ljp CMC '/Y TON pickup loaded. AAay 
trade tor Oatsun or Toyota. 253-7501.
1984 FORD 150; White/ red. 30JXX) m.iles. 
$8,995. 267-5637; 267-3507.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and earts and figurines. North Birdwell

Trucks 557

1000 GALLON FUEL tank and pump, 
AAerritt headache rack with drone deck, 
253 4394. 1984 Ford 1 ton diesel Hot Shot 
Rig with 40 foot 1981 Oemco trailer, 
393 5772.

and Montgomery Street, 263-4435.

GARAGE SALE- Baby and children's 
clothes, toys. 1304 Sycamore. Friday and 
Satbrttay.— ------- ' ~ —

PACKING MATERIAL ..30 gallon bags Of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Hera($j, your community 
newspaper.

1979 CHEVROLET 1 TON truck. Equipod 
With winch and gin poles. WitQ 30 foot
tandem axle trailer. $0,750. Call 393-5314.

Vans 560

GARAGE SALE 4003 Connally. Thursday 
and Friday. Chest, chair, play pen, books, 
much more.

CATFISH SPECIAL _$3.9J, All you can 
' eat. Include  all trim m ings. ThursBay, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

FOR SALE- 1984 Ford Custom van. 350, 
four barrel engine. 10,000 miles. Phene 

-2515205,___ ,:r:.......................................

WEDNESDAY AND Thursday only. Two 
family backyard sale. Tons of stuff. 9- 6. 

J500 Stadium,

FOAM IN Stock, by the yard or double bed 
size from $9.00 a sheet. Also vinyl tor cars, 
boats, furniture from $2.00 yard. 2205 
Scurry.

Recreational Veh 563

2207 SCURRY, FRIDAY, Saturday, Sun 
day. Beds, chest, electric range, re 
frigerator, dinette, TV, washer and dryer.
GARAGE SALE 5 familys ots ct cIc h.-'S, 
boys, women, mens, pjzzlcs, books, ms- 
cellaneous. 7:30 a.m. 7:00 p.m., Friday 
Saturday. Brooks Road, Sand Springs, 

North Service Road, follow signs.
YARD SALE 1401 Johnson. Motorcycle, 
furniture, baby items. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday.

M isce llan eou s 537
LOSE WEIGHT with herbs. All natural 
products. Call David or Dot Wood 263-6964.

REPO  RENTALS  
Rent To Own

Bi>y',/Sale O'" Tt jd e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

VOGUE MOTOR Homes for Sale. 32' one 
owner, extra clean. Also 29' Vogue, like 
new, never lived In. Both have MIchelin 
tires, low mileage, all other extras. Call 
nights or early morning 267-5179.
1976 26' EXECUTIVE motor home. Dodge 
chasis, fully loaded, low mileage. Twin 
exhaust. $15,500. 267-2826.

avel Trailers 565
19 FOOT TERRY travel trailer, $1,000 
cash. Call 263 3484.
16' BETHANY FOLD- Out Pop-up camper 
trailer, excellent condition. With brakes. 
$1495.00. LakeC.C. (1)728-2300.
1979 TROPICANA 32 FOOT unfurnished 
self -contained, air, etc. $5,500 or best offer. 
267 1256.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bet-ding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
Si Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-1488.

Rent-option
TO BUY

FOR SALE-Clothing store fixtures table 
and chairs refrigerator hangers 
wrapping table cash register showcase. 
267 6161.

PANGBURN'S CANDY
Bob's Pharm acy a t 19th & 
Scurry has just received a 
fresh shipm ent of Pangburn's 
Candy.

Including M illio n a ires .

•9 0  D A Y Cash Option  
• P A Y  O F F  O P T IO N  
‘No Credit R equ ired ’

F irst weeks rent FREE w ith any new 
renta l made in A pril. RCA TV 's, 
VCR's, Stereos. W hirlpool appliances, 
liv ing  room , bedroom , and d inette  
furn itu re .

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)263 1974.
SALE OR Trade 55 peanut, candy or gum 
vending machines. Good part time in 
come. 263 7982.

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

—BIG TRAILER SALE—
(loosanecka:.

43 ft. flatbed 3 axles 
43 ft. flatbed, 2-7200# axles 
30 ft. Dovetail 7200#

Axles, drives up ramp 
20 It. Deluxe cattle trailer 
16 ft. WW cattle trailer

Complete atock of 
W.W. Hor*a & cattle trailara 

Wells cargo trailara 
16 ft. utility trailara 

golf car & Implement trailara 
car haulgr*

B IL L  C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

263-0822 Big Spring 1300 E. 4th

Campers 567

WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— receiving . 
new stock daily. We now have financing 
available. Call now- 263-6544, or come by 
502 Gregg.

TWO BOATS, Kenmore washer, 19" color 
TV. 205 Galveston Street. Phone 263-1104.
INSTRUCTION IN Flower making and 
arrangments, also landscape painting, 
roses. Treasure Chest, 1609 Scurry. 263 
3352.

W ant to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture an'd appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

INSULATED CABOVER camper shell for 
long wide bed pickup. Paid $825 last year, 
asking $600. 267-3493.
CABOVER SLEEPER camper. Butane 
stove, 110 volt air conditioner, ice cooler, 
sink. Sleeps 4, fits long wide bed pickup, 
$495. Thunder bucket included. 393-5706.

THE NEW thing in craft- "The Litter" 
Master Card- Visa. Treasure Chest, 1609 
Scurry, 263 3352.

WANTED: FIRST and second run 7-7/8" 
11" and 12-1/4" drill bits. 263-4234.

Motorcycles 570

AUTO M O BILES 550
1982 YAMAHA 550 Vision. Factory cafe 
fairing, vented lowers. New 5- 84, 900 
miles. 263-6104.

EASTER RABBITS for sale. $5.00. Call 
263 7156. Cars for Sale 553
LEE SEWING Machine Center. New, 
used, repair any make. Experience 
counts. 16th and State. 263-3512.
NEW WOOD lathe and turning tools. 
$250.00 value, $125.00. 108 S. Goliad Street

AUDI 5000-S 1985 LOADED new, lease as 
low as $298 monthly, short term offer. Call 
for more details, Larry Goldston, Lub
bock, 806 747 S131.

SUMMER FUN: 80 Kawasaki 440 LTD; 
$750. 1981 Suzuki Enduro; $550. Both in 
good shape. Call 267 5637.
MOTO GUZZI- 8S0T, Full dress, excellent 
condition; low mileage, 1975 model. Lake 
C.C. $1,095. (1)728-2300.

FOR SALE: 6S00-CFM, 2 speed, down 
draft, air conditioner. Less than one year 
old. 267 4082 after 5:00 p.m.

WE BUY and haul oft junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days 
267 1671. Nights 263 4969. •

Bicycles 573
20" AND 26" GIRLS and boys bikes. Good 
condition. 1212 19th, 263-0560.

CAREER M IN D E D  women- get In on 
ground floor In glamour and fashion. 
Offering fra * color analysis to determine 
clients bast makeup and wardrobe color. 
Complete training. Poulblllty of $200 a 
day and more. To become certified beauty 
care and color consultant, phone (Sene 
(915)7M-903.

VACANT LDT5 moswd. WHl Cut *nd trim  
trees. 267-9646.

F IN A N C IA L 300 PICKUPS —  PICKUPS
INCOME TAX or monthly books done for 
reasonable fee. Janet Akin Bookkeeping 
and Tax Sarvk* 6(XI East 700. 267-8466.

BOB BROCK FORD
ANNOUNCES

WANT TO mak* money? B* the only 
exclusive dealer In town tor our new 
heating and air conditioning energy man
agement systems. This Is not a solar 
system. With our system you gat an 
Inturanc* poUcy guaranta* of 2596 savings 
on both your alactric and gas bills. Very 
low eott. can 7t3-4**-S766, Mischar Airco 
Inc. Houston, Texas 7705*.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, will pay top dollar for established 
Income. Contact: Ed AAatteson, co Battis, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.D. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX 76046, (017)549-0700.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for night 
cashier. 40 hours; good rat* pay and 
banafits. Apply In parson. Fuel Oapart 

pGrlffh “  ■ -mant. Rip (rrlffin Truck Stop.

P R IN T IN G  
A T  ITS B E S T  

C H E A PE R , T O O .
*  A(jvertising Flyers 
R Newsletters — Sales Letters 
R Brochures — Envelopes 
R Letterheads — Business Forms 
R AND ALOTMOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 

____2637331 :

8e8 % APR
FINANCING

‘̂ W E S T  T E X A S  
T R U C K  M O N T H ”  
1985 FORD F-150 PICKUP

E X A M P L E *

1985 FORD TEMPO GL

R . N .  S u p e r v is o r  (7 -3 )  
Skilled Unit

Golden Plains Care Center
Come Grow With Us

263-7633 Ask for Linda Johnson, R.N.

117”  Wheel Base St(x:k No. 1374 
Equipped with 6 cylinder, cigarene lighter, H/D cooling, tinted glass, 
power steering, power brakes, P215x15 black wall tires.
Was $9,677.00
Discount - 1,877.00

4 Door Stk. No. 1088
Equipped with road wheels, digital clock, interval wipers, automatic, 
WSW tires, air, AM/FM cassette, H/D battery. a

♦8875”ONLY
YOU PAY TAX-TITLE A LICENSE

48 M onths at ^ 2 2 0 ^ ®

You gave $1,403.50 ovar the old tntaraat rata.

SPECIAL PRICE ^^^7,800.00
PLUST.T.&L.

OVER 40 IN STOCK — MORE ON THE W AY
HURRYT OFFER ENDS APRIL 22, 1985

BROCK FORD
ft/C, Srp/NC 1 f K AS
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Rangers want respect
By DBNNB H. PRBEMAN 

APtewti Writer
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Texas (A P ) -  
H w  Texasitangers lost tteliaaris  
and stomachs or their fans in UM .

They finished dead last in the 
American League West, in a  
year that management was op
timistic of a  pennant contender. 
The miscalnilation cost General 
Manager Joe Klein hto Job.

And they made their fans mad at
the start of the season liy not aliow-
ing take food into the a h .
ington Stadium.

This unpopular policy by Larry  
Schmittou, vice president of 
m a rk e t i^  and administralion, 
was rescinded by no less than the 
chairman of the board. Eddie 
Ohaes;— — — ...............................

Fans were being turned off by 
bM TW  stories of guards con
fiscating filed chicken at the gates,
then having their own picnic.

Now. the 19B5 theme is “Catch 
the Good Times!”

Cynical Ranger fans could be 
fwgiven if thOy reserve judgment, 
particularly on Uie “catch” angle 
since the Rangers were last in the 
league in fielcteg last year.

But there are signs of a new 
broom at Arlington.

There’s a  new general manager 
— Tom Grieve, a former Ranger

player who was director of player 
development He’s a down-to earth 
realist

f^bur _
Grieve saw.

Gaylord Broadcasting bought a 
large percentage of the team and 
pumped in some bndiji ueedeJ caalr 
flow.

The Rangers have been in the red 
ink throughout the 1980s.

There are new executive suites 
that will provide more revenue.

Th ere’s a  new public relationa 
man in John Blake, siM  replaced 
the retired Burt Hawkins.

There’s a  new attitude from 
Ranger Manager Doug Rader, w to  
stubbed his toe on several tradm  

the Ned Yost for catcher

Cara Bears 
Movie 

7j1Q-6;10
Screen Nightmare On 

II Elm Street
7:0»e:00

Police Academy!

7:00-9:00
Friday the 13th] 

P a rty  
7:10^10

TtteSPAY $2.50 HITE — TOURS. COLLFQg m WITH

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b ic y c le  In the  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Cell 263-7331 
for more Information.!

Boats IS O
15' GLASTRON V157 boat. 80 horsepower 
Inboard. Ollly trailer. 81600.00 367-2324. 
See at 1705 Settles.
FISHING AND Ski rig. 15' walk-thru with 
75 horsepower Evinrvde. Factory walk- 

.around trailer. $1,700. 263-1584.
1977 EBBTIDE 14-1/2 foot, 1976 Mercury 
50 h.p. trolling motor, canopy, Dllly drlve- 
on trailer. See at A-American Self Storage, 
3314 East FM  700, call 263-6940.

servtee  
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL W INDOW  Tinting; 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4063 after 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
VAN BENCH seats, drivers seat and front 
passenger for sale. Best offer. Call 263- 
7176 or 267-2420.

O il Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.
DRILLING EQUIPMENT 5000' Brewster 
N3 Rotary, an 30' tandum axle trailer. 
Cardwell, three line, cable tool rig on 
tandum axle. Four small rotary rigs, rock 
alrtrac drill. 5 x 6 to 7-</> x 12 mud pumps. 
600 to 900 air compressors. Carlsbad, New 
Mexico Phone (505) 885 2342.

O ilfield  Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

SAVE DOLLARS- telephone Installation 
and repair. Less overhead, more saving  
to you. J'Oean Communications- 267-5478.
L IV E  EASTER chicks, ducks, and bun
nies. Also laying hens. S60 Hooser Road, 
393-5259.
INSULATION AAACHINE Mounted in 
trailer van. Everything you need. Sell or 
trade for acreage or? 263-2593.
2715 CAROL DRIVE 8:30 1. Boys Clothes, 
excellent condition, suits, shirts, pants
slie 3 to 14.___________________________
EXTREM ELY NICE, clean, large, three 
room ap a rtm e n t. C arpeted , quiet 
neighborhood, separate eating area. 267- 
5937 after 5:00.
1977 MERCURY MARQUIS, fully loaded,
55.000 miles, extra clean. 267-7249.
1981 CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup.
46.000 miles, loaded, still under warranty.
267-7249.______________________________
BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, housecalls. One day service. Re-
asonable charges. Call 263-6339._________
SHOP WITHOUT going shopping -the 
Amway way. Complete product line, fully 
guaranteed. Call 263-3949.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO- s / ^ D  
OWN V l ^ n

517.00 PER WEEK 
FORA YEAR

Price incliitfgg viewing of 104 
movlee by your choice FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

ACTION IS ...
JOHNNY RUTHERFORD 

for CITY COUNCIL

CANDIDATE PROFILE:
— Native of Big Spring; Married; 2 children; Member, frrs t Baptist Church
— Local Husihess Owner — DSfphih POOtS
— Ten year’s savings and loan exptenence — Sr Vice-president 

Graduate of Big Spring High School and University ot Texas

CIVIC INVOLVEMENTS
— Orgariized and implOTented C L E A N  Protect youth involvement in city clean

up campaign
' — M ob iii? ^  citizens in 4 X 4 city street clean up
— Graduate and Present Coordinator of Leadership Big Spring — a Iraming 

program (or civic leaders
— Active Board Member — Chamber of Commerce, Northside Community Center. 

Y M C A . and Big Spring Rotary Club

'  - \
PLAN OF ACTION:

— Improve the use of existing budget in city dean up
Provide expanded opportunity for citizen involvement in local government

— Expand Community Growth by enhanang working relationships among 
  f^4y Crfumly BPYfyrvT'pnt

— Chamber of Commerce
— Industrial Development groups ,

JOHNNY RUTHERFORD IS AND W ILL CONTINUE TO BE ACTIVE 
IN PROMOTING AND DEVELOPING OUR COMMUNITYI

—Paid lor by Fnerxis lor Johnny Rutherford for Courxxl 
John Bingham. Campaign Treasurer. 8 Coachman. Big Spring. Texas

CINEMA RITZ II
Screen Starto Fifdsy Screen___Starts Friday____

1 Police Academy II1 Care Bear Movla
Screen Night Mare on Scraan Breakfast

■1 Elm St. *  Club

"JS rS S 3B B g lB 37
“ I’ve made smne mistakes,”  

Radar admitted shortly before he 
cut Yost from the team in spring
training

When the Rangers take the fidd  
for their bmne opener Friday night 
against Milwaukee (plently of 
seats are still availaUe), there will 
be identy of new faces.

Toby Harrah, the old Ranger 
wbo still holds the club’s home run 

' leadm hip, was obtained in a trade 
for Billy Sam|rie and will be star
ting at second base.

O iff  Johnson, a slugger deluxe, 
will be the new designated hitter 
and classy catcher Don Slaught, 
obtained ^ m  Kansas City, will be 
behind the {date.

The Ranger lineup averaged 
almost six runs a game in the s it 
ing and could be a potent run pro
ducer during the regular season.

include Dave Rozema and former 
liOS Angeles Dodger Burt Hooten, 
whose earned run average hovered 
around 10.00 in the spring.

Dave Stewart is being tried as a 
-re liever biitliad a tough Ompefroit-- 
League.

The Rangers are trying hard to 
do away with their bad guy image.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION

(AVISO DE ELECaON DE REGENTES)
The CaabonM Indmendent School District 

Board of Truiteci hereby (ivet notice of an elec
tion to be bold April 6, IMS, for the purpone of elec- 
tii« (3) tlwee tmoteei for a full Ifaree year term.

(Por la proMnte la Junta do regentao del diftrito 
eMxdar independiente da ariio que le Uevara a 
cabouna eleccioaeldia Abrildde 1186 con el pro- 
poaila de Elegir (2) tret Rcgeatei imUcado a un 
tennlno completo

ABSENTEZ: VOTING by penonal appearance 
will begin on 18Ui March, IMS, and continue 
through 2nd, April, 1185, from 8:110 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. on each day which if not a Saturday. Sunday, 
jgr an official itate holiday. (VOTACHON POR 
AUSENCIA en penooa commencera el It  de Mar
io de 1985 y continuara haita el 2 de Abril de 1985 
deade laa 8:Wa.m. hMta lai 5:00 p.m. en todoa lot 
diaa que no man labado, domingo, o din oilcial de 
vacactonea eatatalea.)

Abaentae voUng in peraoo will be conducted at 
Coahonu ISO Tax Office. Anllcationa for 
abmntce balloti by mail ihould be nmiled to 
Coahoma ISO Tax Office, Bm 110, Coahoma, 
Texm 79811. (Volando nx- aumneia penonal va 
■or condoddo acerca de oficina de tributoa de 
etcuela en Coeboma, Texm. SoUcitudes para una 
boleU de auaenda por correo deben dar buelU 
par correo al oficina de eacuela en Coahoma, 
Ibxm.)

THE POLLING PLACE(S) detigned bdaw will 
be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on the day of
at- -  .  1.  —  I  a ^ ax^Amnl^muMwiBCOOii. tiJoaaiuoaoBvo8Mcirati^^»M«»«8* 
Jo sc abriran deMie Us 7:00 a.m. to7:00 p.m. el dia 
de U eleccian.)
Pet. No. Location
(Num. de preeinta) ((Uiocacion)
207 8 007 Coahoma Community Center
205,200,000 Sand Springs (Umraunity Center
000 Vincent Baptist (Tiurch

2360 April 0,1905

dio /hack

H’s Ju$t for one group. It will cost 
yoii in taxes. It will cripple ad- 
ministr^tipn. And you 11be stuck 
with it from now on.
FM. AMi. FMd For By CWmni  tor Ham. RuU, Wm. ChaM., Tram., 2707 CraaMna, Hg tpHng.

l/'.-.A-rl

Phone Answerer *20 Off
DUdFONE* TAD-210 by Radio Shack

C u t  25%
5 9 * 5

Ever! »
Never miss another call! Dual cassettes make it easy to store 
and change tapes. Answers phone with your taped greeting, 
then records caller’s nriessage. Call-monitor lets you screen in
coming caHs. #43-309'

FM Intercom
Plug ’n Talk* by Realistic

C u t  43%
39^ Reg.

69.95

■ Just Plug Into AC 
a  FM Cuts Interference

A real step saver! Illumin^ed Talk-bar with Lock-bar for hands
free talking or continuous monitoring. Call-tone button to alert 
other station. #43-212

AM /FM  Stereo Cassette
Modulaire*-1000 by Realistic

-MOO Off

179*5
“fleg . 279:99'’'

Month on CitiLirw

Our finest “carry around” component system! Record off 
radio or "live” with built-in mikes. Detachable 2-way speakers 
with 5” woofers and 1 Vz” tweeters. Ten watts of power for in
credible sound. #14-773 sattariaa extra

Our Best Cordless Phone
ET-410 by Radio Shack

S a v e  *40
139*5

R ag .179.95

Low As $20 
Per Month 

onC ItIL ine’

32 number auto-dialer, programmable 
security code, 49/46 M Hz operation for 
dean sound, programmable tone/ ’ 
pulse dialing . #43-551 fc c  ragMarad

Walk ’n Talk 
Room-to-Room

10-Number Dialer-Fone
ET-130 by Radio Shack

Cut 33%

19“
Reg. 29.95

"Hangs up” on flat surface. 
Stores 10 numbers for fast 
2-button dialing. PtHse dial
ing . White or brown. 
#4^507/508 FCC ragiatarad

Clock Radio/Phone
Chronofone--100 by Realistic

I Our Best AM/FM Radio^
o y  I lUcUlSnlw

Cut 
29%

Rag. 
Separate 

Items 
68.95

Radio mutes when phone is used. Bat
tery backup if AC fails. #12-1544, 
#43*506, brown. Backup battery extra

^ 39 «
4995

Reg. 69.95

40-Channel, 5-Watt CB 
Walkie Talkie

TRC-212 by Realistic

Reg.
139.951 1 9 “

Low As $20 Per 
Month on C M LIn**

No crystals! For trail, boat, 
job site. LEO display. 
#21-1662 Batlariaa extra

7*Day Programmable 
Timer By Micronta*

4 0 %

Off

2 9 9 5
Turns on lights, appliances, video and 
audio equipment while you're away. 15 
amp rdbng. #63-687

8-Channel Pocket 
Scanner
PRO-25 by Realistic

Save *50
9995 Rag.

149.95

Low As $20 Per 
Month on CltHJne*

Hear police, fire, trains and 
planes on UHF hi/to, VHP hi/to 
and VHF/air. #20-106
Battarim . crystals extra

Novelty Radios for 
The Kids

HALF PRICE
f ■

Burger K in g ' Redio 

Sm urf* Redio

4 * 4 X 1
Hurry in for these 
great AM radios!
#12-950/954
Battarim  extra TM Burger 
King Corp. and Nasla Ind. |nc.

One-watt amplifier and SVa" speaker de
liver the wide-range sound most other 
portables can’t. #12-650 Batteries extra

Lowest Price Ever! 
Beta Hi-Fi VCR
Model 20 by Realistic

•150E,
44995 H ffO , Low Ae $21 

599 .95  on CltHJne*

Get tlieater-qualitv stereo from Beta Hi- 
Fi tapes! Doubles as an extended-play 
audio deck. Wireless remote. #16-600
Batteries for renyxe extra

Wireless Security 
Alarm 25% Off
By SAFE HOUSE*

*40

1 1 9 » Low As $20 L . 
Per Month 

onC ttA ine*R eg .159.95
Uses transmitters to monitor doors and 
windows. Sounds loud, built-in alarm. 
With one transmitter. #49-401 amapm extra j

BIG SPRING MALL
H i

263-1368
'6lE.ini ffypMng cridN In

A OMMON OF TANOY;:oaFORATION FMCCS AFFLV AT FMmCIFaTINO trONEt MtO OCALEMS
mmm
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Martin Co. off nuke list

Post office

J  L y &
Maig itre e f EHfriHM EnfraiKe

Post office expands 
parking; has new exit
The public parking lot at Big 

SprinfV U.S. Post Office on 
Main has been expanded to 
twice its former size, and two 
entances have been created to 
allow for better traffic control.

But construction has caSsed 
c<Kifusion as unwikry drivers 
enter the new exits and exit the 
new entrances. And postal of
ficials are worried the new 
parking lot design may “catisea 
bunch of fender benders if the 
people doo’tknow where to go,— 
s a i d  P o s t m a s t e r  F r a n k  
Hardesty.

CarroU Osbum, superinten
dent of engineering at the 
federal builcfing, said parking 
s o a c s  have aaan incteaiad.. 
from 24 to ST.'The expansion, 
which does away with the cir
cular drive, features two en
trances from Main Street and 
one exit onto Sixth street.

Exit and entrance signs have 
been posted around the new con-

structioa, but parking neces  
cannot be outUnM in paint until 
the lot’s new seel coating is 
allowed to harden, Osbum ̂ d .  
Painting should be completed in 
seven to 10 days, he said.

Drivers, accustomed to enter
ing and exiting off Main Street, 
may be cooftned initially over 
two entrances and the new Sixth 
Street exit he said.

“But tUs should help those 
traffic jams on Main S t r ^ ’* he 
said. --------- —  - —

The^ Postal Service has re
quested that the city Install traf
fic lights or four-way stop «ig»Mi 
at the intersectioas of Sxth and 
Run y b  and Sfarth and M alnltL. 
regulate the exit traffic on Sixth 
S t i ^ ,  he said.

The next post office project 
will move the outdoor mailboxes 
from the comer of Fifth and 
Main to the intersectkn of Sixth 
and Runnels, Osbum said.

Martfn OooBly a k i« wMh »

for the thaoM Ls«r- 
Lsvel WaMe Anthority Itanndnr.

Ibe vasts dls|Maal anttHri^bas 
naitovad ttsBsaw 
Aimp ttte  to Id 
stalanveed land, said Bob Avant, 
assistant fsoetal manafsr for the 
ageney.

Avant said the 16,000 acros of 
universlt)H)vuBd land in Ifarte 
Oonaty was not sidbbis for tbs ooor 
atracnoo of a low-level nadaar 
dump.

- The remaining counties under 
oonsideratioa induda Andrews, 
Brewster, Crane, Colheraon,

DavaD, Ector, Ibubpeth, LovihB, 
Leon, Knox, Presidhi. TMnity, Up- 
tag, Ward, Wtalder and

The agency has eliminated any 
stato^wned land for ooosideratloo 
in recban  senes of aqntfen, 
coastal flood areas or large 
metropolitan areas. Property with 

and ground-!inadequate gsotagy a 
water characteriMics 
renoovod from the list 

Martin County Judge Bob 
Deavagport said bg Je mprfaad 
Andrawa, wUeb is ad^eent to Mar
tin OoBdy, is still being considered 
as a potential sMa location. Judge 
Oeavenport said the sandy aoil 
type found in Martin County can 
a k p ^  found in Amkews County.

X-RATED
faster 

Egg Hunt 
iftdults Only!

Comn Hunt Eantar Eggs With Us 
Find ths Egg and Qst your Spscisl Prigs

Vote Saturday Against 
State Civil Service

It will n iM n that a atata-mandatad buraau- 
cracy will run tha lira dapartniant, and you 
win pay for H. Right now tha total annually 
packagaa of salary and banafita la ovar 
$26,000 par firaman. In flva yaara only two 
firaman hava baan diamiaaad. What do they 
want?
M . AW. P M N rS rC a

FRIDAY a  SATURDAY ONLY
DISCOUNTS 

Throughout Ths StorsI

h a b Seouu
Visa-Mastercharge

Dial 263-1884 
HIGHLAND 
CENTER

Taxes here above average
Big Spring residents, who paid 

1.578 p m en t in property taxes of 
their pnqierty’s maraet value, had 
the Shod highest tax burden out of 
335 Texas cities in 1983-M, accor
ding to the T exas Research  
L e a j ^ .

I b e  Texas Research League is 
an Austin-based public policy 
research group.

The 1.578 rate consisted of .565 
levied by the city, .706 percent by 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District, .116 percent by the' 
Howard County Junior College 
District and .191 percent by 
Howard County.

In Big Spring, the tax bill on an 
$80,000 house, in 1963-84 averaged 
$1,201, or $678 if a homestead or

Sailors to hold reunion
A reunion for former ship’s com

pany members of the U.S.S. St. Lo, 
C.V.E. 63 Korean W ar Battle Ship 
will be held Oct. 24-26 in St. Louis, 
Mo.

For more information, contact 
John Ibe, 1477 Lakeridge Lane, EU 
Cajon, Calif. 92020 (619) 456-9622, 
for more infonnation.-

homestead or $1,029 if owned by a 
senior citizen.,
$515 if owned by a senior citizen.

In Colorado Qty, property taxes 
were 1.687 percent of the market 
value, the 72nd-highest burden of 
the cities ranked.

Of that tax rate, .56 percent was 
levied by the dty, .721 percent by 
the Colorado Independent School 
District, .137 percent by the Mit
chell County Hospital District and 

percent by Mitchell County.
In Colorado City, the tax bill on 

the same-priced bouse In 1983-84 
would be $1,166, or $1,127 if a

Bf r OBt
hmw kwnUi. a an 
■MMm jMRaMai 
i t i io w — weww

M m jK iim iM a :  
At "M ipw.' mmm 
MMIAaMrlWU.W  
pm  Mr. a  In .  M

•w W O fi vwllOIOT8l9
800-592-143t

IQUiRN'iOII INN Celebrating

20V EA R S -
O f Serving You!

Thanks to all of our 
customers for your 
patronage.
Come celebrate with us 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 
and BIRTHDAY CAKE.

Friday and Saturday 
Evening — Apr. 5-6

Regular Serving Hours: ____
LUNCH, Monday thru Friday 11:30 to 1:30 p jiT  
DINNER, Monday thru Friday 5:30 to 10<.p.m. 
Located at East Edge of City Limits Hwy. 87 South Dial 267-7661

P R E -iA S TIR  
RESIBNER S A ll

__ Gorgeous Collection of
Better Grade Spring and Summer Shoes

/ 2  OFF REGULAR 
PRICE!

•MARTINIQUE
•GAROLINi

•AMALFI
•BARE FOOT ORIQINAL

Sizes 5Vt Thru 10 
AAA To B Widths Reprasantad

ONE WEEK O N IV
R P R ii 1 -a  ^

............  -

barm es  w f e l l e t ib r  ^
111 I .  M  -  OMOTlMpn

Diamond Pendant & Barring Bnsembles

V S

1 /4  C t.* B 99./899. 
1 /2  C t.* l,0 9 9 ./7 9 9 . 
IC t . *  1,799./1 ,899.
*Enscmble Total Weight.

I lh M tn U M H  c a la i f id  la  a k a *  deta il.

Two Weeks Onlyl , *

Credit Options to Fit Any Budget

m

O d td o f^
8- 4.01.80


